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No Solution Seen 
In British Ofifer 
Of Dominion Rule

Main Street Becomes River Street

Gandhi Asserts Britain Britain Will 
Must Confess Great- ^  ^
est Crime Against In- o t l j j e n  CjrOS
dia, Imperialism, anti 
Undo It as First Step;
AH Else Will Follow.

Ration Plan

Wardha, India, March 12.
__— Despite the British
government’s announcement 
of plans for post-war domin-
ion status for Indja, the su-
preme leader of Hindu Na-
tionalists, Mohandas K. Gand-
hi, professed today to see no 
sign of settlement for the In-
dian question. The frail little man 
who renounced the title of mahat-
ma (saintly one) and oven formal 
leadership of the Aii-India Con-
gress party, said In an Interview 
that Britain must confess "the 
greate.st crime against India "— 
which h? defined as imperialism— 
and undo it.

Replying to the question, "What 
should the British government do 
immediately to settle the Indian 
problem?" Gandhi said:

Holds Extreme Views 
"You put a difficult if not awk-

ward question. I hold extreme 
views about the British connec-
tion.

"In spite of my love for the 
British, I think their imperialism 
has been the greatest crime 
against India. The immediate 
thing therefore that the British 
government should do is confess 
the wrong and undo it.

•Of the undoing there is yet no 
sign visible In the Indian sky. Yet 
I cannot help thinking that before 
Britain can claim moral superiori-
ty she must take this first step.

"Then all else follows as day 
follows night. 1 will not make im-
pertinent suggestions by way of 
practical steps. Their (the British) 
conviction of the wrong will show 
the way."

Prince* Must Make Term*
At Bombay, Sir Kailas Haksar, 

India’s best authority on treaties 
binding the Indian states (princi-
palities apart from British India), 
said that if the Indian princes 
wanted "any place in the India of 
tomorrow they must make term.- 
with the popular government that 
before 16ng will be established at 
New Delhi."

He held that London clearly had 
demonstrated its intention of 
meeting "with the demand of the 
people of British India for self- 
government."

Asked what he thought the at-
titude of such a popular govern-
ment would be toward the poten-

All inessential .Motor-
ing Will Disappear 
This Summer; Further 
C-urh Put on Sports.

London. March 12.—(/P)—All un-
essential motoring will disappear 
this summer from England’s roads 
under a new rationing system 
which will withhold gasoline from 
everyone except those proving 
“genuine need." it was officially 
discussed today as the government 
clamped down on wartime frivoli-
ties with sharp new measures to 
restrict sports events.

Geoffrey Lloyd, parliamentary 
secretary for petroleum, said_ re 
placement of the present basic-gas-
oline ratlon—which allows motor-
ists fuel for 200 miles of driving a 
month—by more rigorous controls 
would be gradual. He explained the 
purpose of the change was "to end 
pleasure motoring for the present” 
and ultimately to take "all unes 
sentlal cars" off the road.

Herbert Morrison, minister of 
home security, said restrictions on 
sports events, such as racing and 
boxing, also would conserve gaso-
line and, further, reduce the num-

(Continued on Page Four)

Gain Valuable Hours 
To Muster Defense; 
Claim 210,000 Taken

T ojo Repeats Claim British Raid
Mam Fleet o f  America r* •
And Britain Already J a p ~ S e i Z e d
Has Disappeared from  
Surface o f Pacific;
Adds Defense Posi-
tion Along Northern
Border Now Is Solid.

Two Days o f Violent 
Air .\ttacks Litter 
Japanese Beachheads 

,  O f New Guinea •with
Port Again Wreckage o f  Inva-

____  sion Armada; Batter
Potential Bases o f  
Nipponese Attackers.

huge Ice Jam blocking the Nnrragaugus river. and sending it out of its banks, turned the main 
of Chcrryflcld. Me.. (above i into a torrent of water and ice. One villager was drowned savingA

street of Cherry 
his 10-year-obi ,*̂ on after their boat capsized.

(OontInuMi on Page Four)

Prelate Sees 
Liljerty Peril

Says Same Forces Are 
Threat to America as 
Harass Catholic Church

Sales Taxes 
Chief Point 

In Program
Manufacturers .Associa-

tion Urges Only Mod- 
» ’ c Increase in In-1 
C L .iie  Taxes I>evies.

Washington, March 12 1.0 —
The National Association of Manu-
facturers suggested a |7.600!000,- 
000 tax program td Congreas to-
day, featuring a J4.400.000.000 
salea tax and moderate Increases 
in indlridual and corporation 
levies.

The recommendations, presented 
to the House Ways and Means 
committee by J. Cheever f^wdln, 
called for only one-third of the In-
creases in Individual and corporate 
tax rates proposed by Secretary 
Morgenthau. and contemplated 
making up the difference through 
either a manufacturers’ or retail 
sales tax which Morgenthau forth-
rightly opposed.

"Grant all the objections to a 
war tax on consumption," Cowdin 
observed. "How else can you meet

Training Plan 
For Workers 

Is Proposed

Immediate Start o f Pro-
gram Urged at» Senate 
Labor Committee Con-
siders Full Operation.

Washington, March 12.- .Pi—  
Immediate start of a long-range 
program of training skilled W*ork- 
ers for war production was pro-
posed today by Senator LaFollette 
(Prog,. Wis.) as the Senate Labor 
Committee canvassed suggestions 
for keeping industrial machines in 
full operation around the clock.

The committee called Secretary 
of Labor Perkins for a confidential 
review of the labor situation and 
Senator Hill (D . Ala.) said she 
would be asked to .submit her idea,- 
on how production capacity could 
be (ioubled.

Donald M. NeUon. war produc-
tion chief. toUl the nation Tuesday 
that such an increase was possible 
provided plants went on a 2'4-hour 
basis and made the maximum use

Lull in Bataan Fight 
Is Continuing Today

I ourih Conseciujve Day Hiiimaii Named
.Ahspiicp o f Activily Re-
ported; Planes Aiding H l i r l e V  D c p U t y  
.Australia D e f e n s e .  „

I* or L4OX Lase
Wa.sliiiiKton. March 12.— 

(/P)—The War Department in 
one of the briefest communi-
ques of the war reported to-
day that the lull in fighting 
on the Philippines’ Bataan 
peninsula continued. It was 
the fourth con.secutive day 
that the departpient report-
ed absence of activity on the fight-
ing front. The communique. No. 
144, based on reports received un-
til 10:30 a. m , e.w.t.. satd:

"1. Philippine theater:
"The lull in the fighting in Ba-

taan continues.
•There Is nothing to report 

from other areas.”
Bomber .\ttack* Predlrted

American action in opening

Governor A n n o u n c e s  
Last Hour 
Change After 
On Hearing

Tokyo (From .Japanese 
Broadcasts), March 12.— (IP) 
—Premier Gen. Hideki Tojo 
told a special session of the 
Japanese Diet today that Ja-
pan has captured more than 
210,000 prisoners since the 
start of war in the Pacific. 
To the Diet, summoned to 
celebrate the conquest of the 
Dutch East Indies and hear tg - 
ports on the first three months 6 t  
the war, Tojo repeated the claim 
that "the main fieet of the United 
States and Britain already has 
disappeared from the surface of 
the Pacific, ” and that ’’all enemy 
strongholds In the Southwest Pa-
cific are In our hands."

He added that "Japan’s defense 
position along the northern bor-
der (the frontier with Soviet Rus-
sia) Is solid."

Says ISO Warships Sunk
Japan’s Navy minister, Admiral 

Shigetaro Shimada, in his part of 
the summarization, said 130 Unit-
ed Nations warships had been 
sunk. He declared that the Japa-
nese Navy losses wire "only four 
destroyers, tour submarines, five 
special submarines, one special 
vessel, five minesweepers and 27 
transports."

General Tojo said Japanese

Make Second Heavy .it- 
tack on Moulmein in 
48 Hours; ’Enemy Po-
sitions’ Chief Target.

London, March 12—(/P)—British 
bombers operating from their new 
bases in central Burma have car-
ried out their second heavy attack 
within 48 hours on the Japanese- 
occupied port of Moulmein, ac-
cording to an R. A. F. commtini- 
que relayed today by the All-India 
Radio,

The raid was staged yesterday, 
the communique said, with "ene-
my positions" the chief target.

Lull In Ijuid Fighting 
The apparent lull in the land 

fighting was borne out by the 
fact that there was no new re-
port from Army headquarters. A 
British military commentator in 
London, however, said fighting 
"doubtless will follow" in central 
Burma, where British Imperial 
troops have withdrawn from the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Drastic i planes and guns had shot down or 1 
» 1 . destroyed on the ground more 
Advice than 1,600 planes and Japanese

'forces had captured 2.100 pieces' 
lof artillery, 180.000 rifles, ma-
chine-guns and pistols, and 28.000 
—  motor ears and railway

Length.

Hartford, March 12 i/P' State tanks.
Referee G«forge E. Hinraan, Willi-! cars, 
mantic, former Supreme court j T h i s  list would be increased, he 
Justice, will be deputized by Gov- . said, when detailed information 
ernor Hurley to preside over the was received from the Burma 
removal case against Highway , front on the capture of RangtKin. 
Commissioner William J. Cox at Suffer I.lttle Damage
next week’s public hearing. The premier said many

Governor Hurley announced this i trial cstablishmenlR an(l other vl

of exi.sting machinery. Nelson ac- | jays of the Battle for Australia 
knowledged that the time reijiiired , vi j l  be centered in long range, 
to train now men was one nb.stacle heavy tjomber attacks on Japa- 
to putting pro<luction on this all- no.se- invasion fleets, it was pre- 
out footing. I dieted today by military experts.

Goal Ses'n Possible j The report on the first such raid
LaFollette told reporters he be- i listed seven Japanese ships

1.1 •1 The Net) erVands ' day were held and two others were
last hour drastic change In pro- tal resources , 1 being S<)ught as the G Kox *  Com-
cedure today upon receipt of a let- Indies had been found to have suf- being smig , _  ,

(Continued on Page Eight)

lleved the goal could be achieved 
only If an intensive training pro-
gram was undertaken Immedi-
ately.

" The reason a great many of 
these machines are not running 24 
hours a day now Is becau.se there 
are not sufficient skilled workmen 
to operate,.them." he declared 

"We ough'^^o accept the fact

(Continued on Page Eight)

Washington, March 12.—(.Pi— 
Msgr. Michael J. Ready, general 
secretary of the National CJathollc 
Welfare (Conference, aaid In a ser-
mon today that the liberty and in-
stitutions of the United States 
were threatened by the same "ram-
pant totalitarian military forces" 
which harass the (Catholic church.

"We have our own national sins 
to confess and repent, but thank 
God our nation as a nation still 
guards Inviolate the rights of the 
church to carry on with full lib-
erty her own mission of salvation," 
said Msgr. Ready.

His sermon was a part of ser-
vices In honor of the third anniver-
sary of the coronation of Pope 
Plus XII. • They were held here at 
the National Shrine of the Immac- 
uthte Conception on the cstmpus of 
the (Catholic University of Amer- 
Icai

Om  Impede Mtoalon
"The church la not the creature 

of men, but men can impede and 
even for a time destroy the mis-
sion of the church." Msgr. Ready 
said. ", . .They can set up schools 
and untversltiM to teach men that 
there sua no spiritual values In 
life. They can establlah political 
systema that regard man as the 
crihture of the states. They can 
usurp the just power of govem- 

. menta and persecute and harass 
and Imprison the church fpr insist-
ing on her right to teach (Christ's 
truth and to administer Christ's 
grace. . . .  ‘

•They can muster armies and 
set a pattern of international 
treachery and outlawry by which 
to engulf the peoples ot the earth 
in the blood and sweat and tears 
of war. They can dethrone (Christ 
and then shout out las pagans of 
the past There la no other God 
but (Caesar.’

"The liberty and Inatitutions of 
our own nation are threatened now 
by the same dominant alien, ma- 
terlallsUc ideas and by the same 
rampant totalitarian military 
foreea which haraaa the dnirch and 

I tha ahm b Om  huUt in the

rVazis Claim 17 More 
Ships Subs’ Victims
U-Boal E n l « « l  R r a z i l  t o  T o k p

Inner Harbor o f  uort ^
C^aslries to Send Two A x i s  P r O U e r t V
Vessels to Bottom. ------  *

Decree First -Action as 
Retaliation for Sink-
ing o f Four VesseJs.

Berlin (From German 
Broadcasts), March 12.— (/P) 
— German submarines oper-
ating in North and Central 
American waters have sunk 
17 more merchant ships to-
taling 109,000 tons, the Ger-
man high command announc-
ed today in a special commu-
nique. a '***'** Coast Guard vessel 
and s submarine chaser also were 
reported sunk. One Nazi aubma- 
rlne, the high command said, 
penetrated Into the Infter harbor 
of Port Castries on the British Is-
land of Santa Lucia—one of the 
Windward lalanda—and aank two 
large ahips.

A third ship was aunk off the la- 
land, the communique added.

713,300 Tans Now Claimed 
These successes brought to 772,- 

500 tons the total amount of ship-
ping sunk by German ahipa in 
American waters, the German ra-
dio declared.

In addition, it aaid, Italian aub- 
marinea have accounted for 50,- 
700 tons of shipping, making a 
combined total of 823,200 tons,

•The high command’s regular 
communique also claimed success-, 
tul blows against shipping — two 
steamers totalling 5,000 tons sunk 
out of a "atrongly-protected’’ con-
voy in the tCngUah channel, and 
a merchant ship off the east coaat

m t  M  f W «  Few).

knocked out at no cost to the 
American force. Previously 
Japan’s total ship losse.s officially 
claimed by American action were 
138 vc.s^ls of all types and Ad-
miral Thoma.s C. Hart said such | 
attrition must b.' causing the cn-   
cmy great concern for the future.

Commanded by MaJ. Richard H. | 
Cainnchael. ei.ght heavy American | 
bonmers raided Japanese shipping 
in the harbor of Salamaua, New 
Guinea. on Tnesday. They 
dropped J8 tons of bombs on their 
target. leaving two Japanese 
ships sinking, four on fire, and 
one beached on th^ shore. The 

I American planes returned to their 
I base urldamaged. the army an- 
I notmeed late yesterday, 
i CreidUa .Air Superiority 
I In a report on naval action in 
1 the first three months of the war,
; Admiral Hart yesterday credited 
! Japane.se air superiority with a 
I major shar^ in Nippon’s gains.

"The enemy has been able to 
I employ land-based planes through-
out ail his advances,” said Hart, 
the former Asiatic fleet command-
er, and former commander of Al-

(Ctontlnued on Page Four)

ter from Chief Justice William M. 
Maltble, his adviser, following con-
ferences with Attorney General 
Francis A. Pallotti and attorneys 
for Mr. Cox.

The change means that Governor 
Hurley not only will not hear the 
caae himself nor take any part in 
the proceedings, but also that his 
deputy will report to him his find-
ings of fact based on the testimony 
presented by both sides. Governor 
Hurley will make his decision on 
this finding of facts.

CViuse Of Change In Procedure
Disclosures by (Charles W. Gross 

and Joseph F. Berry, Mr. Cox’s

fered relatively little damage and 
were being rehabilitated.

Admiral Shimada said United 
Nations Naval losses since the 
start of the war included seven . 
battleships, three aircraft car-
riers, 12 cruisers. 22 destroyers. 44 
submarines and 42 other warahips )

(Continued on Page Eight)

Trea.surv Balance

Canberra, A u s t r a l i a ,  
March 12.— (/P)—Two days of 
violent air attack which lit-
tered the Japanese-won 
beachheads of New Guinea 
with the wreckage of an inva-
sion armada and battered po-
tential Japanese bases gave 
direly threatened Australia 
valuable hours today to muster 
fighting power for a stand on her 
own shores. Japan’s first spear-
head apparently was blunted by 
the fierce aerial blows yesterday 
at hangars and runways of Sala-
maua and Lae, following up the 
aerial onslaught the day before 
which sank, burned or beached at 
least seven ships and brought to 
at least 13 the number of Japa- 
nese transports put out of action 

, off New Guinea and New Britain.
I No Word of New .Action 
I There was, however, no word ot 

new action today to indicate the 
next turn of the fight, nor any 
further news of a second strong 
Japanese convoy last reported 
headed for Port Moresby, capital 
of New Guinea, only 300 miles 
from the Australian mainland.

I The blows by the R. A. F.
I (bolstered by b(g United States 
j bombers I were believed to have 
1 seriously dislocated the Japanese 

Invasion timetable.
One spokesman declared that 

i the Japanese would take an ever 
— . harder pounding (xa they came

ThO Olliprs Sought ID further into effective range of
fighters and bombers based In 
northern Australia.

.Attacks Only Beginning 
He said that the attacks yester-

day and the day before when seven 
Japanese ahips were officially rt- 
corded as put out of action were 
only a beginning. The Australians 
said two more ships were believed 
damaged In the Tue.sday attacks.

A probablle foretaste of what 
I the Japane.-e are building up to 
I as t^ey accumulate men, mupi- 
; tions and ships and prepare ad- 
' vanre bases for an attempt to 
j push onto the Australian main- 
I land was given in London last 
j nlglit in an analysis of the Battl*

(Continued on Page Eight)

Two Hartford 
Boys Are Held 

After Holdup

Fox Payroll Robbery; 
Approxiiiialely S7,0()0 
O f ( ’ash Recovered.

Hartford.
19-year-old

March 12 .-T Two
Hartii.rd youths to-

Mareh 12. -P'
of t,he.. Tressiiry

Washington.
The position 
March 10:

Receipts, 174,138.722 26: expen- 
    net bal- 

customslawyers, that the hearing might j wo'o i.
require two or three weeks be- "nee, , ,
cause of the number of wltne.sses receipts for month. *10,806.891 23.
to be presented caused the change | _________________________________

I in procedure.
Governor Hurley said that he 

could not devote that length of 
time to this one matter, which he 

' described as "relatively unim- 
i portant in relation to the war 

emergency”
While Col. Samuel H. ‘ Fisher.

I state defense administrator, Is on 
a leave of absence, the governor is 

I acting as administrator, 
j The hearing, scheduled to begin 

Monday at 11 a m., may be post- 
! poned a few days, if Judge Hin- 

man, providing he accepts his new 
task, feels that he needs more time 
before taking over the hearing.

(Thief Justice MalfBle advised 
the governor that the attorney

pany payroll robbers, who eluded 
a manhunt in the North Meadows 
swamplands Wednesilay.

Arraigned in police court today 
on charges of robbery with vlo- 
lemi were James Jones and l.aw- 
rence Rondinone.

Deputy Police Clilef Thomas F. 
Hickey nameil the two sought for 
questioning in connection with the 
holdup as James Rondinone. 
brother of Ijiwreme. and Joseph 
t'elanl.

The two siraigned in court this 
morning were held in *2.1.000 
iKinds each Their cases were con-
tinued to March 26

Chief Hickey aniyninced that ap-

Flashes I
(Lat^ BullPtinw of th€ Wire)

(Continued on EliEht)

Strong German Lines 
Broken by Red Units

Seize Two l.arge June- B r U z i l i l l l l S
tion Point!* on Sonlb- 

Fronl; Reserves 
bv Nazis.

ern 
Riisbed U p

(rtontlnued on Page Four)

Bulletin!
Bio Dr Janeiro, Marrii' It 

—<Pi— .An angry crowd of 
 owral hundred persons, 
sonte shouting “Kill them!" 
broke the show window of 
a blaric-llsted Oertnan firm 
today on Rio De Janeiro's 
main street, Avenida Rio 
Branca. The outburst, di-
rected chiefiy at the German 
store Oaaa Lohner, came Just 
after noon and followed upon 
anU-.Axi* meaaurea taken by 
the Brazilian go\-ernmeat. .

Rio De Janeiro, March 12.—l̂ *) 
—President Getullo Vargas today 
decreed confiscation oC part of the 
property and funda of Axis citi-
zens and firms In BrsslL 

The decree was the first setion 
tsken Bgslnst Axis nstionala ss 
retslistion for the sinking of four 
Brasilian ships, and there was a 
widely held belief this might prove 
the preliminary to an eventual 
declaration of war. Brazil broke 
off diplomatic relations with Ger-
many, Italy and Japan on Jan. 38.'

Must Answer for Harm 
The Vargas decree said "the 

property and rlghta of German,

(Caattaund ea P a^  Feor)

Dandelions Seen Source 
Of .Much-Needed Rubber

Bulletin!
London. March 12.— wT)—  

The Bed .\rmy wa.s reported 
tonight to have thrown, 1,- 
500,000 men Into violent 
fighting on a broad .southern 
front, attacking primarily in 
the directions of Kharkov, 
Stalino and Taganrog.

Puts Blame on Die-Hards
RInni. I’noc'cupled F r a n e e, 

March I'l—iJ*— Pierre Jacomel,
former administrator of national 
defense Industries who is one of 
the defendants- In France's "war 
guilt trials," told the Supremo 
• oiirt today that the die-hards of 
the Freneh .Army did not even 
sjiend the credits assigned to them 
until I.eon Blum, one of his co- 
defendants, aussiimed power as 
premier In 1936. Jacomet declared 
the .Army's credits were carried 

i oVer and ai-eiimulated year after 
year. In Oetolxr. 1936, he said, ho 

,  ,  found 300.000.00(1 francs still un-

Die ill Ordeal .........
I To Double Training Program 
I UashlngJ.on. .March I'i— — 
The ('.A.A civilian aviation training 
program today was ordered 
than doubled in size and geared 
eompletciy Into the war effort aa s 
part of the urgent expansion of th« 
nation's air power. The War D^ 
partment an'hounced the move, ex-
plaining It was worked out In ^  

with the .Army All

Six Olliers in Crew Suf-
fer Exposure; Lauil 
At New Loiifloii Toilav.

I

Wsshlneton. March 12.
Don t cuss that little dandelion 
when it lakes over your well- 
groomed law*n this spring.

It might help produce a new 
Ure before the .war is over.

ScienUsts. here today to urge 
the House Agriculture Oommitte* 
to' make available funds for ex- ' 
perimentatlon In the use of plants i 
and weeds, believrita certain type | 
of dandelion, properly cultivated 
and developed, can bd a source of 
much-needed rubber.

Their official name for the 
variety Is "kok-sagyz." but It 
looks like any other dandelion, 
down to the bright gold bloom and 
the green leave*.

Ck>uld lacrease YMda 
Eheperiments widely conducted 

in Russia have convinced Dr. Paul 
Kolachov,* a Louisville research ex-
pert, that “If from 150 to 300 
pounds of crude rubber ^ r  acr* 
ar* obtained in Ruaala from kok- 
aagya, we ar* po*ltir« th***

/Pi— ,  yields could be Increased on 
American soil by American farm- , 
era with Improved machinery." |

Because of Its lower wax con-
tent. Dr. Kolachov aaid, the Rus- '
siana have found their Mandelion j the southern front

Moscow. March 12.—(iT’)— 
The Red Army has broken 
through strongly-held Ger-
man lines at several places on 

killing 2.-

New London. March 12 >.4*'
Fourteen crewmen ‘>f the lorpe- 
doetl Brazilian vessel Cayru. ilied : operation

ordeal in one ' Forces. The number of sti^enU 
ei\en elementary pilot training it 
to t>e raised from 2.1.600 to 45,006 a 
yewr. and the facilities of the teo

! po.sure, i t  this port Also brought **
^hore was the body of a pa.s.sen- | train 30J)00 sjud^U  annuMly.

during a three-day ordeal in 
of the ship’s lifelioat.s. the Navy 

I reporteil toiiay after landing six 
others, greatly suffering from ex-

auperior to guayule, a southwest-
ern United States weed for the 
development of which Congreas re-
cently appropriated some money.

Half Co*t of Synthetic
As to the economic fsetors In-

volve In large scale development, 
the recorda he produced showed 
natural rubber could be made from 
the dandelion for about 31 cents 
per pound, which he aaid was 
about one-half the coat of aynthe- 
tlc rubber. Additional experimen-
tation might get the figure even 
lower, he believes.

The doctor doesn’t believe offi-
cial Washington has sufficient in-
formation on this little plant, and 
contended that avaUable dsUa on It 
bad about "the aame degne of 
accuracy aa th* Information the 
world had about th* Red Army."

ger.
Two of the survivors were able 

til stand with the aid of sailors, 
the others were carried ashore on 
stretchers, and all were taken im- 
metliately to a hospital

38 Still > Isslng 
Their lifeboat was sighted last 

night by a Naval vessel searching 
for survivors with the aid of .air-

000 Nazis and seizing two 
large junction points, front-
line dispatcheSy reported to-
day. The Germans rushed up
reserves for counter-attacks which

M e n r iv  women fmm the Cayru still were
This success In -the south fol- ; unaccount^ for  

lowed Red Army reports of hard- I" Ten passengers 
hitting Russian offen.sives whicl 
endangered German positions In 
the whole vast central front area

and 75 seamen 
in the Cliyru’s four 

are still

north of Smolen.sk, and cost the 
(Germans tremendoualy in lives, 
munitiona and supplies.

Sleds powered with airplane en-
gines and propellers skimmed 
through the Germfn positions so

Ten
which , had put out

' lifeboats, of which two 
'missing.

I A Norwegian freighter picked 
up one boatload of 26 survivors-  
four paaaengers. th-' rest crewmen 
—and these were brought to New 
York Tuesday.

The men brought here all had

(Om Mms iI )|! k  ( O— •• •'M * Y*w)i

New Driver* Strike Begins 
Providence, R. L. March

__\ few hours alter a atrtlu
against the New England Tran* 
uortatiun Compaay had beea 
tied, a new atrike was begun tW  
morning. Freight service here, «  
Massachuaett* and la ConaeetlM 
was affected, and pnasenger e*rxw 
was threntened- I'esterdnj a attto, 
was settled by dlschargiag a 
er objected to by the New EnglBBt 
Truck Drivers and Hetprifs unloa 
an Independent union. The * ^  
discharged was a •ensbCT^ 
\l>'I,,.TeaniateT*‘ union which, e»
kls account, atruck today.

• • • M
Mnrketa At A GInnen

New York. Slareh __
Stocks: Vneven; aleila, IMWS 

tasofovo 0 _
Bonds: Lowe*; mung 1*hh6

*Ce5enu£N**; *^d* prte* M
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News From  M anchester’s N eighbors

Bolton
Mr*. Clyde Maraliall 

Pkee* 405t

agrnt for the Tolland County 4-H, 
waa preaent at the board meeting I 
and explained the work of the 4-H 
in the newly formed Victory f>)rp.‘! 
and aaked that the organization of 
the project in Bolton be handled i 
by the achoola , , throughout the | 
town. Thi.a permi.asion waa grant- | 
ed and all children between the 
age* 10 and 16 will be eligible to 
enroll.

SurpluB OofruiMidltlee
All schools in Bolton are u.sing 

the surplus commodities for school

Stafford Springs
•Inhn O. Nrtto 
472, Stafford

Ail members of the Belton Board 
of Education were present at the 
meeting held Tueaday evening at 
the home of Mr*. Mark Carpenter 
in South Bolton. Supervisor I. Bur-
ton Dunfleld was also present. A 
three year contract for the trans-
portation of achool children. High 
School and elementary, waa voted 
tb John Swanson. The old contract 
now in existence waa cancelled by 
mutual agreement; the cancella-
tion to be effective at the close of 
achool June 1942. The new contract 

• will Include the achool years from 
September 1942, to June 194.6.

To .PBrehase New Bus 
The Board took this action be-

cause Mr. Swanaon 1* shortly to 
puchaae a new International School 
bus. Due to the shortage of new 
husea available it waa deemed ad- 
viaable to purchase one now. The 
new btia will seat 36 and will have
all the modem up-to-date improve- ................. ...........
ments. According to the school : t^rials can be kept separate. It is 
eensua the bus will be more than 
aSaquata to take care of the nura- 
har of pupils.

High School Pupils 
The Board ha* received several 

complalnta relative to the request 
that High achool pupils of the 
Mancheater High school from Bol-
ton remain in the High School 
buUdinga during the seventh 
period. The Board made this re-
quest to safeguard the pupila in 
caaa of an air raid. At the Tueaday 
meeting the Board decided that 
any parent who wiahea to have 
thdr child excused from staying in 
the buUdings during seventh period 
should send a written excuse to 
that effect to the Mancjiester High 

‘ achool.
Victory Corps

Frank Nlederwerfer, acting

Mis.s P. Antoinette Morda.>iky, 
R.N.. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Francis Mordasky of Stafford, ha.s 
enlisted in the United Slates 
Army Nurse Corp.s a.s a .second j 
lieutenant and will leave for artive '

of Kinanee. it must be voted by 
ballot and every voter in the town 
has the privilege. ThLs would mean 
a special election day .set for tlie 
p.irpose, or wait until the regular 
election and have the que.stion 
placed on the ballots.

Rockville
I.«h Is H. Chapman 

96,' Rockville

Body Found Smoke Found Effective 
After Jump Way o f Fighting Tanks

Eiioyclopeclia Salesman^ 
Leaps from R oof o f 
iSew Haven Hotel.

New Haven, March 12.—'/Pi— 
The battered bodv of a man, Idcn-

lunches. Baked beans, soups anil ,|„ty next Monday at Camp Lang- ; 
canned vegetables are now being | ,jon', Portsmouth, .N. H Miss .Mor-. 
used and fruit will be Included in ijasky is a graduate of .St.aJford 
the menu in the near future. Ac- | High sc
cording to reports at the Tuesday I hospital trainmg .srhdol [or 
meeting the plan is meeting with Piltslield, in I!*41. She has

Ellington

Tel.
O. F. Berr 
49S-8, Rockville

Tuesday, March iT, the ladles
I 1. I V. ill meet m the social rooms of the
: High school, 1937, and St. Luke a

Peck Takes Up 
Ncm Contract

SigiiA Conlract to Col-
lect Rockville Garbage 
For One Year.

By Howmril Blakeslee .the rear of the car. The confusion 
New York, March 12.—</P)—The resulting from the smoke permlt- 

U. S. Chemical Warfare Service re- ted the car to escape and the 
ports that one way B) fight tanks smokepot gave it cover for almost 
effectively is with smoke. a mile down the road.

The story is told in the current Uuide For Dive-Bombers
issue of the service's quarterly Smoke potc. were used also to 
bulletin, covering the maneuvers guide dive-bombera to their tar-

success in all schonl.s and the 
I pupila enjoy the lunches very 
much.

Salvage I'olleotinn
George Shedd, chairman of the 

Bolton Salvage committee, an-
nounces that papers, rubbers and 
rags will be collected this week 
Saturday. CoIlec^S’ons of metals 
will be made at a later date. Mr. 
Shedd requests that those who 
have materials for the salvage 
committee see that they are sorted 
so that the various kinds of ma

aaked that the materials be se-
curely tied in order to make a 
quick pick-up on Saturday pos-
sible.

been a member of the mir.«ing 
staff at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital here for the past year and 
resigned yesterday. Mis.s Morda.s- 
kv is the .sec dnd nurse at the loc al into the garbage if they want it 

collected
There is a clau.se covering this 

point in the new contract for gar-

Wappiiig
•Mrs. W. W. Grant 
739*, Manrheiter

Congregational church to sew for 
the Red Cross.

Thursday, March 19. the Wom-
an's Council will meet at 12:30 p. 
m , for a cover-dish luncheon and 
the meeting will follow.

Kdwin Finance wlio has been a 
hospital to enlist in the Army. Re- patient in the Rockville City lios- 
cently Miss Gertrude Liggett, pital returned to his home cm Main 
R.N.. laboratory technic lan at the street, Wednesday.
local hospital for ten years, enlist- . John Schuster, chief machinist's collection signed by the city
cd m the Army .Nurse ( orps and : mete in the Navy, while on a short Oliver K Peck The new con- 
i» now stationed at Camp Kd- leave, visited his aiste-Mrs. Victor ,ract for one year calls for week-
wards, Mass. I.ieCarll, in .Sadds Mills c„i,ections in the winter and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. lAw- Mrs. William Kibbe, Sr., of  ̂ j,, ,he summer and
rence, residents of this town for | somers road, is slowly recovering the right to break the
•10 years, quietly ob.served their | f,om a sprained ankle received in contract if the service is not sat-
51at wedding anniversary yester- j a fall at her home a short lime ago. jsfactory.

»...̂  I. Peck will receive 14.000 a
year for the work, and he In turn 
will supply the truck and helpers 
and post a performance bond. 

Purchase Bond
The Rockville Emblem Club at 

its meeting Wednesday night voted

tlfied from papers in his posses- , gf i^st fall. Ei|fht riflemen, using gets. A strategic bridge across the
Sion as Walter F. Condon, about   ................  — .........................................
35, an encyclopedia salesman of 
455 61st street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
was found today in a courtyard 
alongside the Garde hotel. Police 
said he had jumped off the roof, 
five stories high.

Patrolman I-awrcnce Mooney 
said a note reading “ Sorry 
couldn't stand the pain,” was 
found in Condon’s room in the ho-
tel. A dozen cigarette butts were 
strewn about the roof \

smoke under direction of Chemical Red river in Louisiana was acreen- 
Warfare officers, delayed an entire ed by smoke, first from boats 
motorized regiment for an hour down-wind on the river, and then 
and a half In the Second Army ma- by tossing the partly burned pots 
neuvers in Arkansas and Louisi- | into the water where they con- 
ana. tinned to smoke until exhausted.

"Anti-tank units," the bulletin , Poison gas could not be used in 
says, "have been quick to adopt i maneuvers. But in some of the
smoke as a means of slowing up, 
to cause loss of direction, to para-
lyze tank movement temporarily. 
Whenever desired, smoke can be 
lifted to provide a better target

Rockville, March 12 (Special i | Robert Haughen of NeV Haven  ̂ of approaching tanka, since they 
A warning has been issued to repoi;ted seeing a man on the roof would be silhouetted against the 

resident* of the city not to throw 
tin cans, clam shells and the like

about an hour and a half Bafore 
Condon's btxly was found. He\e- 
lieved the man was working thei 
and thought nothing about It at 
the time.

No one saw Condon jump.

smoke background."
Con Change Gun Positions

Smoke also enabled anti-tank
\guns to change position without 
^ e  enemy being able to observe 
thilr movement. In the Second 
Army a command car carrying 
members of a division chemical 
team waa surrounded by a platoon 
of enemy Infantry. Apparently the. 
car waa about to surrender.

But a lighted cigarette, held by

MISnUR
HEIIMTie M N

« * W » * i  StHfMM
Youassdtombon spowerfuUyaooth- 

. lag “oouNTn-IUtTANT'’ like Mus- 
tssM to quickly rslisvs neuritis, rhtu- 
 atle aehs* and psins. Better then 
m mueterd platter to help break 
up palaful Io mI eengectionl

MllSTEROit

Byron E. West, a delegate from 
the Fourth District of the Con-
necticut Milk Producers Associa-
tion and Walter N. Foster, attend-
ed the annual meeting at the Ho-
tel Garde Tuesday. ft was the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the \ 1937. The couple has two daugh- 
aasociation and both received ters, Mrs Lawrence Orennan of 
twenty-five year membership South Windsor and Mrs. Julia 
pins. ' Sandberg of Akron. Ohio; a son

About 40 attended the Wapping j  Myron Lawrence of Wethersfield 
Grange meeting last evening. _ A    and four grandchildren. Mr. Law

day. A number of friends anti 
neighbors called on them during 1 
the day to extend their congratu-
lations. In honor of the event Mr. | 
and Mrs. Lawrence were guests at' 
a family dinner and reunion Sun-
day at their home in West Staf-
ford. Both are enjoying goo<1 | 
health They were married March 
10, 1891 in Springfield and lived  ̂
there for eleven years after their i 
marriage, before, coming to .Staf-
ford in 1902. Mrs. Lawrence is a 
native of Cummlngton, Mass. Mr 
l.Awrcnce wa.s born in Catakill, N. 
Y. For over 12 years he wa.s em-
ployed with the Cyril Johnson . 
Woolen company here, retiring in

Williiigton
.'Vtisa Jennie 11. Church

Mias Carolyn Spacek of South to purcha.se a $100 defense bond_
Wlllihgton and Louis Zalcek of 
Westlord are to be married April 
11 In St. Phillip's church at War- 
renville.

At the meeting plans were made 
for the coming activities. At the 
next meeting there will be election

Panama Canal 
Well Protected

Network o f  Airfields 
Growing Daily Along .

Armies protection againat mus-
tard gas was taught by use of 
cranking case oil or molasses resi-
due. which stained uniforms with 
mustard-like spots. The molasses 
gave some real trouble because the 
stains were difficult to remove.

Has Three Jobs
The Chemical Warfare Service 

has three jobs, poison gas, smoke 
and instructing 53,000,000 Ameri-
cans, the number estimated to need« 
some form of advice, in air raid 
protection.

The bulletin outlines the tre-
mendous expansion program under 
way in chemical warfare, with per-
sonnel worked to the limit, and re-
ports that this service has adopted

an officer in the car. waa slyly | the slogan 
placed against an\pxposed match “ No brave man shall die because 

I head on a smoke p>t standing on j I faltered."
I __________________________ ________________________________________________

Its Entire Length Jiidfie Orders Freezing
By Chandler Diehl !

Quarry Heights, Panama Canal , 
Zone, March 12—lyP; -  The Carib- , 
bean air force, growing as fast as |

.f officers and the installation date | the jungle under the tropical | 
of Mav 13th has been selected I warmth of Panama, has mush-

the*F D * pTn'ochl '̂^Club^ Mond^ ''  ^cn the Supreme Pre.sident and | roomed into an arm of defense in |
nigbf a f  -h^'honm on^VTmngU^ »er suite of officer., wii, make her | protectiem of the Panama Canal. , 
HUI \lr« Ijrwrenee Lucicr won ' Growth has been noteworthj ,

nrize and Mrs Charles ®n Wednesday evening. March throughout the past year, but the I
Woe hoinurka .took the second there will be a
first public card

prize cake anJ coffee were serve^ I a^,„rcme Wavs and Means

fine program was presented. The 
Grange was divided into three 
groups, with each group furnish-
ing a part of the program.

On Friday evening at 8 the 
Community Church Council will 
meet to make plan., for the an-
nual church meeting.

Won't Publish Wedneedaya

rence is a member of Amity Ixidge 
of Odd Fellows of Springfield ami 
Mrs. Lawrence l.s a member of 
Baker Chapter, Order of F.astern 
Star, Stafford Springs.

North Coveiilrv

Richard Lisher of Tolland 
given up his job as clerk at Han-
sen's store. West Willlngton.

Raymond Squire, owner of the 
Willlngton Hollow grocery store, 
has accepted work with the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Corporation 
in Fast Hailford and drives daily. 
Mrs. Squire has charge of the 
store days and she takes orderjj 
and deliver, once a week on Wil- 
lington Hill and vicinity.

Mrs. Greaves of Stafford i, 
teaching grades 4 and 5 in Hall 
Memorial school, taking the place

hog of the Supreme Way
committee. Mrs. Mary Graziadio of 
Manchester, is in charge, assisted 
liy the past prc.sldents of the club. 
I'lie annual installation card party 
will be held in April.

At last night's meeting, Mrs. L 
H

, A Church Workers' Clinic will be 1 of Mrs. Floyd Phelps who resigned. 
Lawrence. Kas., March 1 2 , - . 32, 1942, at the Vernon , Ssaistant

-The University of Kansas stu- \_______________ ,,___ , ___ -n ,. ' Superrisor Levi

expansion of the litsl two months is  ̂
striking. |

Correspondents visited a aeries 
of the airfields dotting Panamas 
jungles and lowlands last January 
and noted much expansion and de- 
velopme.it. A visit today disclosed 
amazing growth.

Eight weeks ago some of these 
Chapman of this fields were little more than run-

ways with a string of tents nearby 
and a half-dozen planes on hand j 
for patrol duty over Panamanian ; 
waters.

Today these fields are modern j 
lessons of war in camouflage and 
colicesilmcnt. They house latest 
type fighting planes And young

T. Garrison.

District Deputy for Connecticut 
oast was presented with a gift by 
the members.

Plrtiirra Tonight
Ellery Kington will be at the 

oiTicp of the Vernon Defense Coun-
cil from 6:30 to 7:30 this evening 
to take further photographs of air 
raid wardens and others.

As all of the observers must now

Houston, Tex., March 12.— 
Federal Judge T. M. Ken- 

nerly yesterday directed ac-
quittal of a roan charged with 
failure to produce a Selective 
Service re^stratioc card.

Attorney! interpreted the 
ruling to mean that officers 
have no authority to stop a 
man on a public street and de-
mand to see his card.

In directing a verdict for 
Ray Harbuck, 30. Judge Ken- 
nerly said "all the evidence 
against him consists of atate- 
menta made to officers after 
an illegal arrest in that a po-
lice officer stopped him on a 
public street and demanded 
that he ident'ify himself."

About Town

BLACKOUT

BOARD
,rx 5 ‘ - .r x 6‘ - rxH '

Just the thing ydu need for 
all blackout purpones. Eco-
nomically priced.

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

t  Main St. Tel. SI25

tori blamed inereaaed coats of ma 
terials and difficulty in obtaining 
newsprint.

 ̂ , Oak street merchants are re-
pilots awaiting them chance to teat 1 this evening at 7
their gunslghts and trigger-fingers Diana's shop at 25

enemy. oak street. From there they will
A visit today also discloses yet proceed in a bodv to the Quish Fu- 

new air bases a-budding where - . .

dent'dady ’ news''paper"won’t pub-I Center Congregational church -The gpp„t “'a recently in town ob- havc'a'Vo^^^ on an enemy,
llsh on Wednesdays anyroore. Fdi- cooperating churches are Tolland serving teaching in the schools, rihotoeranher to be at the Council
tnr, hlameri inrraaaed coats of ma- , Federated, Vernjn Center, Union, jjjgg Branch is the new art super- Monday afternoon a-nuoaing wnere tf,cir respects

Second Congregational in .North visor, taking the place of Mrs. ' *” 'rnoon ^ig^t weeks ago there waa only Harry Vitullo who died vester-
Coventry, First Congregational, uarioh Kramer who resigned. irom * to o o c io l k . Panamanian sagebrush or jungle, jgy  ,,.hose place of business
South Coventry, and Rockville and 1 Everett Robertson is tak- i Luther I.Mgue Meeting And these bases already have their - 19 Qak street.
Vernon Methodist. Program starts! ^are of Mrs Munroe Usher'* I  There will be a meeting of the; jj^st quotas of fast pursuits taking] -----
Sunday morning with the Clinic , little girls while she is teach- Senior L u ll ier  league of the !• irst their regular turns at ocean patrols a  meeting of the executive com-
leudcis visiting all the church the nnmarv ersdea this term Lutheran church-this evening "t .u------

Stir Up Your 
Laqr Liver Bile

To Help Relieve Constipation I 
If liver bile doesn’t flow .fresiy every tey  
into your intestlnss—constipation with 
Its besdsebss, msntal dullness * half 
alive fselint often reault. Bo taka Dr. 
Edwards' Oliva Tablata to Inaurt gcnlta 
yat thorough bowal movamanta. Oliva 
Tableta ara timply wonder/ul to stir up 
your llvar blit aacretlon and ton# up 
muscular Intastlnalaction, lit.iot.eot.

Year’s Meeting 
Of Engineers

T ^ B e  HeM Next Week 
In Hartford; High* 
lights o f  Program.

New Haven,^arch 12—The Con-
necticut Society 61 Civil Engineers 
will hold its flfty^ghth Annual 
Meeting, Tuesday and^Wednesday, 
March 17 and 18, 1941 at' the
Avery Memorial in HartfoT^- An 
unusually attractive prograirt .bids 
fair to bring out a record attend-
ance.

Tuesday morning will be de-
voted exclusively to business mat-
ters of the Society, including an 
address by President Vincent W. 
Barry.

Tuesday afternoon the following 
technical papers will be 'read;

"Tsate* and Odors in Water — 
Causes and Prevention," by Fred-
erick O. A. Almquiat.

"Construction of the Southern 
Railroad of New England," by R. 
D. Gamer.

Annual Banquet Tueaday 
Tuesday evening the Annual 

Banquet will take place at the 
Hartford Club, during which time 
Colin M. Ingersoll, Joseph P. Wad-

---------  ---- „  --- church jn„ ii,e primary grades this term Lutheran church-this evening a under the guiding hanus of 23-  Local 63. TWUA. will i hams, and Charles R. Hart will be
schools. At 3 p. ni. the workers will 1 at. Fall Memorial school. She auc- church to complete plan, tor year-old but faat-seaaoning pilots, Tinker Hall tonight at i presented with Certificates of Hon-
asscmble at the Vernon church, eeeda Mrs. Pauline Helmold wh o ; State Mission Rally whicn Network of Fields 7 o'clock. The committee tonight' orary Membership. Hia Ehtcellency

* ' ” * H all adds a vast net^'ork j (jigeugj changes in the con-j R.obert A. Hurley, Governor.3:15 to 5:00. age groups, kinder-' took the place of Mias M ildred | l®*ces place at the church 
garten, nurwry, Mias Edith F. 'jiirti laat fall wh6 waa married. ; Sunday evening
Welker, primary, Mrs. Gloria j it is reported there la a scarcity 
Diener Glover; Junior, Miss Sallv] of teachers, as many are engaged 
Chesser; youth, Rev. Gibson I , in some kind of defense work bet- 
Danlels; church school officer*, ter paying and easier.

Five Great W hiskies 
“Wedded” into

iW
I

WHAT* get-together of 
whlakiss! If you could 

taat* ona of these 9 alone, 
rou'd be delighted.

But, that way, you'd mtsa 
the rich contribution of the 
remaining four. Only in 
Goldfn Weddint can you 
have the unique pleasure 
of tasting tirnultaneousl)) 
the perfection of all five— 
8 years or more old—“ wed-
ded" into one. Try ft!

“ HAS HAD NO PEERS FOR 
FIFTY YEARS"

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT 7\ HlSKIES-90 PROOF—Bourbon or 
Rye. The etreifht wbiskiei in Getdrn H'etUitig ere 5 yeers or more old. 
Joe. S. Finch & Compeny, Inc., Sebenley, Pe.

GIVE TO YOUE EED CEOSK'WAE FUND

Elks to .Meet
Tlicro will be a meeting of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elks this eve-
ning at the Elks Home with Exalt-
ed Ruler Charles Hclntz presiding. 
The annual nomination of officers 
will take place at this time.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
The Northea.st Parent Teacher 

A.saociatlon will hold a meeting 
this evening at eight iD'clock at the 
Northeast schoolhouse. There is to 
be a program with Miss Rosetta 
Casattl, a teacher in charge. The 

j meeting is open to all persona in- 
; terested.
i Air Raid Wardens CUaa

The third session for air raid 
wardens will be held this evening 

Upon a petition of more than 20 m the Sykes Auditorium at 7:30 
Those taking the course were; I s e l e c t m e n  of the o’clock. There will oe speakers and 
...iin» Hiitrhin.rrti f lo re n ce  of Coventp', George G. Ja- a motion picture will be shown. In

pastors, chairmen of adult organ-
ization and Rev. O. P. I'ampbell; 
5-6 supper, exhibit, movle.v,6-7. 
wocsliip aiui adlii'S.,, Rev. V). A. 
Babcock

The hirst Aid Course wlilcii was 
Started through the efforts 0f Mias ' 
Katherine Purdln and Mrs, Ruth 
h'rench in January, has been com- 

I plclcd. The class was inatriicled by j 
j .Mrs. Robert White and meetings 1 
! were held every Monday and Wed- 1 
] nesday to get through the course 
jin a shorter period. Mra. Ruth 
French offered her h^me for this 
work.

Miss Daisy Pilcher, teacher of 
the Moose Meadow school here, 
has opened her home "Colswold " 
m Mansfield for the summer and 
drives to her school. She has been 
boarding in VVillimantic.

Bert Whitman visited his sister, 
Mrs. William Robbins at Nat- 
chaug. .Sunday.

Soiilh Coveiilrv

______________  ___ ^______  _, of
ol interceptor dispersing fields -  I tract that they now have with : Connecticut, will deliver an ad-
each harboring a group of Uncle ch^ney Brothers which is soon to   dress, followed by E. Dent Lackey
Sam's air fighters. expire. They will report at a meet- | of the State Defense Council, who

It adds up further to a network i^g of the Union on Sunday the { has for hia subject: "Behind and
of fields well scattered and conceal-, decision thst will be reached to- ] Beyond the War."
ed to provide protection against, night. | The following paper* dealing
e n ^ y  raiders. ] - 1 largely with some phase of the

Trlifl network hax sprung up in Members of Santa Lucia society I war, expected to be of un.uisual in- 
recent montlis over the length and requested to meet this evening . terest, will be read during the 
breadth of Panama, because Pan- | 7 .3Q home of the presl- ' morning and afternoon sessions of
ama too is now at war at the side 
of the United States and, under 
wartime decrees, is able to permit 
foreign (United States) troops to 
take over domestic bases in the 
furtherance of joint defense at the 
canal.

A visit to one of the newest fields 
gives picture of the whole.

Picture of Air Base

late Harry Vitullo, whose widow, 
Mrs. Mary A. Vitullo is a ipeinber 
of the order.

; Members of the Manchester Bar- 
 ̂ J ! hers’ Association are meeting to-

This base (it* name, location and | 5.30 Clirran’s Barber
organization of necessity a mill-1 g^op from which point they will 
tary secret) is under command of , proceed in a body to pay their 
a first lieutenant-young in years , |.„pect8 to thelF late member, 
but an experienced filer with prov»   Hanv Vitullo.
ed qualities of leadership.  ̂ ’ ___

_ , , . The lieutenant and nine fellow-; __ __
Grace Gess. Beulah Reed, Pearl " t p v ' Vn ^^e»*^T'^he“ tow n'w i ir ^  ' fire-fighting, and mem- 1 pHotg were in the United States i 2:45 yesterday afternoon e

have

Pauline Hutchinson. _ . ______ ___ _ . .
Mayceka, Anna Weigold. Mary h .v . ‘ he wardens from this
Flcishbif Mra Acncs Purdin Sebert, ha\e called a special puy ^ number from the town of
ricisnoig, -*  "  "1  I town meeting to be held next Mon-I riiinptnn a r e  attendine the aes-
Katherine Purdin Gladyce a n ^  p,;, g,.ening*at 8 o'clock in the ^he\io!a Thorpe. \ erona Rounds, Mon.Jhe program this evening has

. entry, to see if the town will re- ; __
I Lathrop, Eleanor Pomeroy, Ivah consider and rescind several votes !
Standish, Mr.a. Menzell, Mrs. | pggged at the laat town meeting vr^Hav

'Stewar>, Mr.a. Sargent, and Ruth ' on March 7, 1942. This includes 
Flench. On Monday the cla.a.a met the vote adopting a Board of Fi- if 1 ^ 11  h m
and held a party to wind up the nance; the adoption of a uniform school will hold a daiKe

! course. Everyone brought a contn- fiscal year; and the laying of a Fnday evening at the Sykes Gym* 
j buiion toward the refreshments.; 23 mill tax. It alao aaki for recon- naaium, the proceeda to go toward 
, Mrs. Ruth French presented Mrs sideration of the budget adopted , purchase of a public addreas 
' White with a purse to help defray at the town meeting on January system for the Sykes Auditorium, 
her expenses and Immediately fol- i 31, 1942. Paul C. Graf

, lowing Mra. Beulah Reed presented , In addition, the town is asked to Paul C. Graff, 66, of 33 High 
Mrs. French with a complete Urst ! act upon laying a tax upon the afreet, died early this moniing at 
Aid kit. grand list to meet the revised bud- his home following a nine months'

The [own trucks have been so get as adopted; to vote on the j illness. He waa born in Branden- 
bu.sy trying to fill up mud holes adoption of an ordinance concern- berg, Germany, April 22, 1875, the 
that they have been unable to col- >ng the defense of the town, de- son of Carl W. and Elsa Graf, 
lect salvage materials, but every- daring an emergency and author- He leaves his wife, two sons. Rich- 
one is asked to gather all they c*n . >zing blackouts and air raid pro- ard and Cart, both of Rockville, 

I and be In readmes* for they will be fcction; and to take action witJi' one daughter, Mrs. Fred Uppman 
called up soon (reference to any matter vv-hi6h of Putnam; four grandchildren;

I Coventry Grange n e i g h b o r e d b e f o r e  the three sisters, Mrs. Fred Gackler of
with Ashford Grange laat night  ̂ .i, ^  » t-i » »
and gave part of the program. The 1 ^ ‘''o r fh  Coventry First Aid Rockville and Mra. Ann Gaekler of 
executive committee of t L  Grange I concluded ita course Monday Pas.saic. N. J.. two brothers, Rich-
r*Redecorating t‘^e ! !r®^;S^h':‘ '̂ nst‘ ru?tR' 'Mr^‘'  iSer '

i Grange hall. The auditorium is r  u-m fl w,?h .” mi Holyoke. He waa a member of the
finished and the kitchen in aU rted.;*“ " ‘ ®' Maccabees. Hartford Volunteer

\fr and Xfrs G#ori?0 Hcwcii of I «* j  w* »-** *_ *. Fir® Association, and XTnlon SickMr. Mrm. i^orgc newes oi | William Flaherty .rtri-atv
. outh Coventry have njoved into WUIimantic are the parents of The^funeral will be held on Sat-the newly created apartment up- ,  »ŵ m QatnrHav runerai win oe neia on »ai-
stairs in the home of Mr. and Mr., ĵ ôrn̂ ĝ at the Windham H ^ i -  °
\\ alter R. Haven. lEUJt js a grandchild of Mra.

I Dr. Charles W, Strant of Man- xnnle C. Flaherty and the late 
Chester has purchased part of the Thonias P. Flahertv of South Cov- 

 ̂ so-called Blackburn place from '
John E.* Kingsbury and will take _________________
posseaalon April 1.

Mr. and Mra. Erwin O’Leary had ! /  \ x i i a i i l a t *  
a son horn to them Sunday morn-, ' o Ut l l  
ing. This makes their fourth boy. |

At the regular meeting of the |
Coventry Fragment Society held! 
at Mr*. Arthur J. Vinton Wednes-1 --------- -

o^re‘i  Chungking. M .rch I2 -u P i-A d -
once a m on^ during the duration Southard. United State*
of the war. Th^ ineeU ^ will be on : „ „ „  ^ong. and
.V,. ------- - Wednesday of the ,„embe™ of hi* staff ire  interned

in two house* on "the Peak," the 
select residential district of that

dent, Mrs. Rena Bellucci of 80  ̂ Wednesday:
Birch street. From there they  •priorities and Preference Rat- 
will proceed to the Quiah Funeral \ ingg, Particularly ’in Relation to 
home to pay their respects to the civn Engineers." by E. L. Howard.

"Procurement of Materiala,” by 
Charles E. Smith.

"How the Railroads Are Hand-
ling Increased Tranaportatlon 
Needs," by James L. Barngrove.

"Highway Architecture,” by 
George L. Dunkelberger.

'The New Highway Bridge over 
The Connecticut River At Hart-
ford." by Barnett D. Freedman.

"The Engineer’s Status Today.” 
by Warren M. Creamer. /

I JVU «*Afcx.ss*vrw*A v*.*
f Manchester fire department an 
  swered a still alarm at Mather 
street for a grass fire that had 

Pi l̂iVma wd“  ^ ey  came^fTilnV to control. No dam-
thls frontier, bringing their nlanea i was reportea.

only a short time ago, going 
through a normal, home-base 
routine. Then they were ordered to

the second 
month.

The: Selectmen of the town of 
Coventry upon a'petitlon signed by 
the required number of legal vot-
ers have called' a towm meeting for
Monday evening at 8 tfcloclc In the 3bwed out once or twice a week

under Japaneae eacort to toy  food.

RottilBg Oaaspaay, Bear Mala Btr 
OaatEal ViUsg^ Cam.

Cliurch Community Houa* to aee 
about the ^ tio n *  voted »upon at 

tun

, ”  » Ai. «*ft ji_ V* • u r u a y  a i ie r n u o n  a i  v w o  u c itn -a
‘ from the White Funeral home on 
Elm street. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregation church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme-
tery, The funeral home will be 
open for friends Friday evening.

Let Buv Food Hum l lcaped Oarmana

_______ * I Bowmanville, Ont., March 12—
; (/P'—Troop* and police hunted to-
day for two German prisoners of 
war, both airmen, who escaped 
from a prison camp near here last 
night. They are Frederick Oeaer, 
23, who made his first break on 
Dec. 30 in a laundry truck but was 
captured an hour later, and Sig- 
ward Fiedlg, 27. Their escape was 
discovered atou^ 10:15> laat night

this frontier, bringing their, planes 
with them<;, direct from the fac-

They moved onto a. base etched | First Nati 
out of, a section of Panama's coast-
al badlanda, dusty with the desert- 
heat of the dry aeason.

It was a base without hangars, 
without barracks, without baths— 
just a newly-leveled runway with a 
few tents for the men and a few 
cuts into the adjoining desert 
brush for concealment of the 
planes.

Three day* later inspection dis-
closed a going concern—a band of 
fighter-pilots holding up their tuU 
share of patrol duty and fast sea-
soning to their surroundings.

Correspondents called to see how 
thing* were going.

And, if night alerts come, these 
lads from New Hampshire, Cali-
fornia, Texas and way points, will 
be ready. Ope pilot, a Yale gradu-
ate, sleeps on a fare cot dressed in 
flying boots and flying jacket so as 
not to lose a second should real 
business come this way.

Store Is Robbed

Air fleet Offlclal KiUed

Hartford, March 12—(4’ i—Using 
a wooden mallet and a meat 
cleaver, burglar* last night wreck-
ed s safe in a First National store 
here and made off with $503.13 in 
cash.

Entrance to the cellar of the 
store wra* gained from an adjoin-
ing cellar, the door to which waa 
unlocked. To do this an opening 12 
inches square, waa cut through a 
brick wall.

The front part of the safe was 
ripped off. the concrete batte.-ed 
away, and the inner door then 
forced..

Ml
ROBERT PRESTON

Pacific RIacknui*

|>R€VEM I>I€TU R|
C m  S H ow m  '‘ Toalght 18:48

foxd )< 4  , ,

V eiV ie, /  
AC* • I '  < ^  a V   •

FEATURE AT 8:10 -  8J0

CIRCLE TODAY
AND

FRIDAT

Japanese-occupied colony, trust-
worthy reports said today. 

Members of the group are al-

The Americana have no funds, but 
I are getting credit frot 

ing to law, fd vote to have a Board j firm, the reports said.

I M t
Batilrday-Bint's meeting. Accord-1 are getting credit from a neutra)

.Toy   • • -

Moscow, March 12—(/P)— Mikhail 
Feodorivlch Kartushev, vice-chief 
of the Soviet commercial air fleet, 
was killed today in a plane crash 
at UzbekstaD. east of the Caspian 
sea. He waa 38 year* old, and had 
held his present post since -1938.

Retired MlaUter Dies

BLUE ORCHID TO LADIES!

A GREAT STAGE PLAY 
BECOMES

A MOMC.VTOUS PICTURE!

“ LADIES IN 
RETIREM EN r’

j j g r s m u s i n r s m iSMBM S S

M5ILSH
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Gasoline Ration Cards 
Seen as Next Problem

Oil Industry Proposes 
Consumption Be Cut 
By One-Fourth by 
Rigid Card System.

Washington. March 10.—(iT)—  
Gasoline ration cards threatened 
today to be next on war problem 
list for the east’s 10,000.000 mo- 
torlata. already worrying over the 
mileage left In their tires.

The oil Industry proposed to P e -, 
troleum Coordinator Ickea that 
consumption be cut one-fourth by 
a rigid ration card system, to cope 
with an acute supply condition re-
sulting from the sinking or “ 'ver- 
sLon of tankers which haul oil 
from gulf ports to the .seaboard.

Interim Program Urged 
. Recognizing that perfection of 
a card system might require 

' weeks, the industry report recom-
mended that Ickes employ an in-
terim program, effective immedi-
ately, curtailing by 27> per cent 
the gasoline suppUca for ^
100,000 service stations, with e c 
retailer apportioning the available 
fuel among his customers.

Moreover, the indii.stry a.sked 
that all these service .stations be 
put under a 7 p. m.-7 a, m. curfew 
that fuel oil deliveries be cut and 
that the world’s largest pipel nc 
system be built from the -south- 
ŵ est to the New York-Philadel-
phia area. . ,

Prompt Action I'romlwd
Prompt action was promised by 

Ickes, but he said late ye.sterday 
that he could not predict "to what 
extent we shall follow the indus-
try's recommendations ’ He de-
scribed the east's supply situation 
as "very acute." The seaboard 
area embraces 17 states and the 
District of Columbia.

. A possibility that rationing may 
spread later to other areas was 
seen in a part of the induslry 
sUteinenl which said we llieri.- 
fore believe that enough tank car , 
transportation must be taken 
away from other districts to in-
crease the petroleum supplies for , 
this district to the extent that tlie  ̂
railroads can handle the business, 
even if this means rationing for 
the midwest and southwest.

Ickes said at a recent press 
lonference Uhat the Pacific north-
west njight be put under con-
sumption restrictions, as its sup 
plies also depend on .ship tanker 
service

Would Limit tXMisumpUon
The card rationing program, if 

adopted, would mean that each 
motoriat could buy only a si^ci- 
fled number of gallon* of gaso-
line over a specified period—that 
one customarily using 20 gallons 
a month could get only L5.

No decision apparently had been 
reached in the petroleum coordin-
ator’s office on whether the cur-
few" should be appHed on a na-
tion-wide basLs, as previously rec-
ommended by the InJOftry 
Council, an advisory body. Some 
officials were reported to favor 
side-tracking the "curfew pan 
in favor of a program which 
would limit stations to 12 hour* 
of operating time daily with each 
retailer deciding what hours he 
wanted to keep hia place open

Exenitives' Pay
Frozen for Vi ar

Hoarding Hit 
As Silly Move

Lot to Be Wasted and 
All Is Unpatriotic, Mrs. 
Angell Asserts.

Pilots Needed to Replace 
Oldsters on River Boats

Harold *L. leke*

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

Bv .Associated I'ress

Middletown. — President James 
L. McConaiighy of Wesleyan Uni-
versity will receive the annual 
award of merit of the Ulster Irish, 
Society of New York at a dinner 
on March 27, the university an-
nounced yesterday. The award is 
made annually to an American of 
Ulster Irish ancestry who has con-
tributed to the well-being of the 
United Stales.

New Haven Word of the death 
of Maj. James D. Dewell, 72. for-
mer New Haven lawyer, in Vevey, 
Switzerland, Tuesday, was re-
ceived here ye.sterday. Major De- 
well, .son o f james O. Dewoll. lieu-
tenant-governor of Connecticut 
from 1897 to 1899, and his wife 
had lived abroad for the past 20 
years. ^

Bridgeport A.ssorting that Gov-
ernor Hurley Is doing "a fine job 
and they are con.scious of it in 
Washington.” Democratic Stale 
Chairman John T. McCarthj' .said 
at a meeting of party leaders here 
laat night that the Democrats had 

1 “an awful good chance" to rc-clect 
the chief executive and Congress-
man Down.s in the .November elec-
tions.

' Milford - High Sheriff J. Edwanl
Slavin proposed at a farmers' 
meeting here last night that some 
of the 360 men in the New Haven 

! county jail be used this summer 
to alleviate the serious f.irm labor 

‘ shortage in Connecticut He sug-
gested that men jailed for drunk-
enness and other minor offenses 
could, and would be glad to do 
farm work.  

Norwich The FBI raided 38 
houses and business establish-
ments in this city last night and 
arrested eight German and Italian 
aliens on suspicion charges. John 
T. Madigan, chief of the Connecti-
cut office of the H'ederal agency 
said. A quantity of contraband, in-
cluding literature which he said 
might be subversive propaganda, 
was seized.

Hartford. March 12—(41—"Most 
hoarding Is silly, a lot of it Is go-
ing to be wasted, apd all of it is 
unpatriotic,” Mrs. James Rowland 
Argell, of New Haven, director of 
organization for the Consumer 
Committee of the State Defense 
Council, declared in an addreas 
here today.

Set up recently by Prof. Wesley 
A. Sturges. of the Yale Law 
School, at the request of Col. Sam-
uel H. Fisher, the committee is 
"out to fight hoarding and kill 
harmful rumors,” Mrs. Angell said. 
"Housekeeping is becoming a big 
headache, and an Important ques-
tion today Is: ‘Where does good 

I housekeeping end and hoarding be- 
I gin?' Many of us have been care- 
1 leas, but we want to be helpful,
1 and we don't want to have thing.s 
I that our boys will have to go with- 
‘ out. Consumer work i.s now in the 
  class of real war work, and ration-
ing is an admission that consum-
ers have not been wise suid self- 
sacrificing."

"No Worse Than Cuatomep’
The committee has received nu-

merous reports of "hoarding in 
many lines" and of “unfair profi-
teering." she disclosed, but it ap-
peared that In many of the latter 
instances the offending merchant 
had been “no worse than the cus-
tomer" and that “American wom-
en have been .so eager to get some 
articles that we have invited profi-
teering."

An important function of the 
consumer unit, the speaker said, 
will be to "provide help with the 
buying, planning and preparation 
of food* under new conditions," 
and to "provide advice as to what 
we ahnuld buy, how much of it. 
and the price we should pay."

Thrive* .Vniong Panlrky
Mrs Angell estimated that there 

have been "millions of nimors" 
since America went to war and 
warned that "rumoritis" thrives 
"where people are panicky and 
where Axis propaganda supports 

: it."
I However, she concluded, it Is 
I now beginning to be realized that 
i "fair play in tiuying and sellifig is 
' going to provide one of the great- 
o.st aids to our boys, our Allies, 
and our country. Of course we 
•A-ant bomb protection, but that is 

j for defense Supplies are for of- 
I fen.se. Therefore, we can be cer-

tain that we women who run our 
homes carefully are working on 

1 both the offensive and the defen-
sive. and no one could do better In 
this war than that."

By Henry B. Jameaoii
St. Louis, March 12.—(41—Boys, | 

if you’re casting about for a 
career which offers a good liveU- | 
hood and a certain amount of ad-
venture, remember Old Man Rlcer. 1 

The lost art of steamboatln’ la 
booming again. j

The once-familiar steamboats j 
and wayside landings may be gone. 
And the swarirUng lines of roust- j 
abouts, the wood and coaling ata- ! 
tion along the river banka have 
vanished, never to be seen again.

But in their place is the thriv-
ing barge lines tranaportatlon 
system on the nation's inland 
waterways which rapidly is ex-
hausting the thinning ranks of 
pilots and other experienced river 
boat crewmen.

New boats are being launched 
faster than new pilots are being 
developed, lament the barge line 
operators. It has them worried.

They say jobs are going begging 
because of the shortage of twen-
tieth century youngsters who ever 
gave a second's thought to steam- 
boating. It seems boys just don't 
grow up dreaming about the river 
any more.

NecMl Hundred* Of Pilot*
The majority of rivermen to-

day are '.loldovers from the old 
packet boat days. Hundreds of new 
pilots must be found to replace 
them before long, and many more 
are needed to relieve the .shortage 
resultinc from increased river 
freight traffic.

Spokesmen for a number of 
representative barge line opera-
tors said Ihi* is one of the most 
seriou.s problem.s confronting them 
fThester Thompson, president of 
the government- owned federal 
barge lines, compared their pre-
dicament to the mar who purchas-
ed a fine buggy but didn't have a 
horse.

"Mu.st any old steamboat pilot 
still able to stagger up to the 
wheel or even sit in the pilot house 
and tell a young man what to do 
can get a job on the river tlie.se 

I days,'  said one executive, who 
painted thi.s rosy picture of the 
possibilities for younc men de-
sirous of following the footsteps 

.o f  Mark Twain:
Earn $100 a month <lr more.

>plus board and room, as a deck 
band while training to become a 
pUot.*

Two Year'* Experienra
With two yeara deck experience 

one is eligible to qualify aa a 
ateersnuui or aasistant pilot.

He then becomes a pilot upon 
passing a teat and issuance of a 
llceiue by the Bureau of Marine 
Inspection 'and Navigation.

Minimum age limit for securing 
a license is 21. but apprenticeship 
may be served prior to that.

Pilot’s pay ranges from $250 a 
month, plus subsistance, for a be-
ginner, up to $400 or more for 
masters. Some of the top ranking 
pilots employed by large firms 
draw $5,000 to $6,000 a year.

Probably the best pilot salary 
on the rivers today is $8,000 a 
year, reportedly received by a few 
old veterans licensed to operate 
over unu.sually lone stretches.

There la talk among river men 
and operators about establishing 
a school for formal training of 
river boat officers - an Annapolis 
of the inland waterways.

Farm boys make the best pilots, 
said a retired officer.

"The most important thing 
about being a good pilot is nof to 
be in a hurry," he explained. “ For 
that rcc«on farm boys seem to be 
easier to train than high strung 
city lads who have been accustom-
ed to running for street cars and 
doing everything with the most 
possible speed.

“A boat will so just so fast, you 
know. And it takc.s patience . . .  
Jist like raising a calf or pig."

Nominated for Postmaster

VVa.shlngton, March 12.—i.-l’' 
President Roosevelt ha.v-pominat- 
ed Willis M. Nettletor/to be post- 

j master at Guilford. Conn.

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Back^hes
ThuOMTr«tw<aOitaBrinfiHamK*B"

w hfn di»ord»r of kidney function w rm 'e  
no'uonoun mitter to remnin in your blood, it 
mmy c»u*e n»**in* bneknehe. rtieumntle p»in*. 
Ice min*, lo«* ot pep •*'4 settin* up
BiffhtA* •wellinf, puffineBB undffr the e y « ,  
b^RdBcheB Bod diiEin^BB. Fr^ueat or BCBOty 
ftRMRCBB wuh •mBrlinf Bud burmne 
limrB Bhoin thrre U Bomethin* wroai wUh 
B'our kidney* or bl»dder. . . .

D on 't wait? Afk your dru«in*t (or Do b o b  
Vil\p, uiMNi *urco*BfuUy by miUiooi for orer 
40  veRr*. They (tive b*ppy relief and will help 
the 1 mile* of kidney tube* fluih out P^^<»- 
ou* wB*i« from your blood. G e l D o b o  • PiUt.

There Is No Shortage Of

BABY CARRIAGES
In Manchester At

BENSON'S
New 194! Model* Now Ready! 

• NEW COLOR8 
a NEW FE.UTURES 

810.95 UP
--------- .ALSO----------
JUST FOR TOTS

• MAPLE CRIBS
• HIGH CHAIRS
• PLAY YARDS 
•ROCKERS
• TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

rr
i • ensoa

d 'M i U d ' l . l   . in  R .U I lI-
tw-nt aaia sraiss

Chicago, March 12.—(4b - Inland 
Steel Company froze the salaries 
of Its executives today for the 
duration of the war emergency^

A brief statement isaued by Ed-
ward U Ryerson, chairman of the 
board of directors, said In part: 
"The level of compensation to our 
executives will not be raised dur-
ing the emergency.

•TTils la in keeping with the 
conservative policy that haa al-
ways prevailed with respect to 
compensation of Inland executive* 

. . because of the very large in- 
crteMOB in Income tax. this means 
that our executives will have very 
substantial reductions In the net 
Income remaining after taxes . • . 
but they are accepting this cheer-
fully as their part In the general 
sacrifice which all must make If 
we are to win the spar."

Miiv Relain Tires 
Issued hv Error

Los Angeles. March 12 i.4b— 
Tom Willis, Jr., an aircraft work-
er. got three retreaded tires and 
his picture in the paper showing 
him fondly kissing them.

Then R. B Parks, Office of Price 
Administration field repre.senta- 
tivp, arrived and declared it was 
all a ml.stake.

"Pnrelv a alip-up by a local Tire 
Rationing Board," said Parka. "Ab-
solutely no quotas for retreaded or 
recapped tlrea have been estab-
lished for passenger cars for 
March."

Willis may keep the tires, how-
ever. Park.* added, and charge It 
to profit through another's error.

Let a Buick Dealer

Flnsd for Exceeiding Quota

London, Marc'h 12—(41 —Wood-
lands C îemlata. Ltd., was fined 
f40,(M)0 ($160,000) today for ex- 
cee^ng Its cosmetics sales quota 
under Britain's war-time rationing 
laws. The firm was given three 
months to pay.

Itching S k i n -  
Eczema Torture

N ow  that rlp an . p o w e r fu l. peiiF- 
t^ratUifg M oon e '*  K in rra ld  t>U I* 
a v a ila b le  at fir fit-o la s*  fIruK atorua 

ih*- c o u n try . thou*an«lj» 
h a ve  fo u n d  h e lp fu l r e lie f  fro m  the 
liiatreaslnK  U ohlnK J»nd to r tu re  o f  
raBheB. e cten ta . polfioii l\y and o th e r  
e x te r n a lly  cifu*ed  fk ln  trou b le* .

N ot o n ly  d oe*  the  tn lenae itching:. 
hurn loK  o r  Rttn^rtnK q u ic k ly  suh - 
Bide, hut th ru  it* B an lta tlve  and 
e m o llie n t  p r o p e r t ie s  healtnK  I* 
m ore  q u ic k ly  p rom oted .

A sk  > o u r  dru jfK lst f«*r an o r i g i -
n a l b o tt le  o f  K m era ld  O i l— «.7rea»e- 
les* — sta ln letB . M on ey re fu n d ed , If 
n ot tatia fled .

iKBNEfoin Em  !
Play Sa fa l To M ake Yo ur Car last /  Insist on Service 
According to Factory Stan dards* by Men Trained 

in Factory MethodsI

The Old Homestead Inn
Somers, Conn.

Feature a 3 Day Week End 
- Special Menu

Friday, March 13 —  Saturday, March 14 
Sunday, March 15

EaehHivu XalM  Latoter, hcoUad or boUed. 
Native Fried CWcken, Souttora Style. 
Roaet Prime RIbe of Beef an Jniee.

FULL COURSE 
DINNER

MANCHESTER

SPECIAL! LARGE

SO FT SH ELL PEC A N S 2 pounds 50c
BUY 2 POUNDS AND GET 1 POUND MORE F R E E !_ L jM I T !_ _ _ _ _

If you are looking for a p w r  that will combine 2 )}r  ?A H H
Prices, Courteous Ser>nte and Prompt Deliveries PTS FOSTER’S ^ r l^ ^

AU. CARS don't have the same service needs.
L All adjustments shotddn't be made the 

same Way on all makes.

Buick C-Y-C*Ser\’ice provides regular care 
by authorized factory-trained mechanics who 
know your car “ like a book.”

They are not just mechanics, they are Buick 
experts, with direct, first-hand contact with 
factory service specialists who keep them con-
stantly informed about eveiy’ operation on 
every model.

They learn from the factory — not from “ trial 
and error.”  They don’t guess -  they know! 
And by looking over your car regularly -  say 
once each month —they can prevent trouble 
before it gets started, save you annoyance as 
well as money.

Come in for a FREE CHECK-UP that shows 
the exact condition of your car — and let us give 
you all the details about C-Y'’-C Service.

r - -

C O N SI D E R  T H IS ,  
F O R IX A M P LE

There ere no less than 
eleven steps called for 
in adjusting Buick 
brakes for wear, all of 
eigh teen  steps  for a 
major brake adjust-
ment Don’t you think 
you ought to go to men 
who know what these 
operations are, and will 
be sure to perform  
them all right?

•k -k *

COMI IN FOR A

FREE
CHECK-UP

b y au th orized f a c t o ry , 
tra ine d m echanics

B e tte r B u y  B u ic k  SER V IC E

Goiman Motor Sales,

W EEK-EN D SA VIN GS T H A T  C O U N T!
F O R  F I R E  

F O O D SFOSTER'S
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386!

Double Sta m ps Friday! Open T i l l  9 P. M .! 
C H EC K  t H ESE V A L U ES . . . T H E Y  D ECID E!

FANCY QUALITY BROII.ERS —  FRYERS OR

C U T UP F O W L
SOLID LEAN, DELICIOUS

C OR N ED BEEF
FANCY QUALITY

LEGS O' LA M B
DELICIOUS. LEAN

PO T RO AST
DELICIOUS, LEAN. SUPER

CU BE STEA KS 
PRIME RIB RO AST BEEF

each 99c

pound 33c

pound 27c

pound 33c

pound 39c 
pound 33c

I.,ran, Rindlp*s

Bacon lb. 35c
On»tr 8' WelgrI

Pronkfurts lb. 33c
Purr Pork

Sausage Meat lb. 29c

Fine Assorted

Cold Cu ts
Baokofrn'a Fin*

Sausages
Chamberlain's

Dried Beef
L A N D  O' L A KES B U T TER  
LA RGE SIZE L O C A L EGGS

lb. 39c 

lb. 39c 

 ̂ lb. 39c
m

pound 40 c 
2 dozen 75 c

F A N C Y FIRM T O M A T O ES pound 19c
I N D IA N  RIV ER JU IC E O R A N GES 2 dozen 49 c 
I N D IA N  RIV ER SEEDLESS G R A PEFR U IT , 5 for 25 c  
SU N K IST  E A T I N G  O R A N GES 
F A N C Y  G REE N I N G A PPLES
" ’ ' w k i s t  l e m o n s  
Mc I n t o s h  a p p l e s

m —

dozen 29c 
5 pounds 25 c 

dozen 25 c 
4 pounds 29c

Fancy. Wa*hed

Sp in o d i
Fancj' California

Carro ts
Fancy, Curly

Endive 2 Ige. hds. 19c

3 lbs. 25c 

3 bchs. 25c

“ Pink”

Grape fru i t 4 for 25c

Fancy Rock ,

Turnips
Fancy D’Anjoii

Pears
Fancy Texaa

Beets
Fancy, l-arge

Pgseal Celery bch. 19c

6 lbs. 25 c  

6 for 25c 

2 bchs. 15c

SH EFFIELD  M ILK  
PEAS OR C O R N
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL ,  Lorge No. Vs 
B A R TLET T  PEA RS, Larg e No. Vs
CROSSE t  BI.ACKWEIJ.

D A TE & N U T  BREA D
DEIJCIOI S— (Ijirge No. !  Can*)

C U T  STRI N G  BEA NS_____________ _

6 cans 50c 
4 cans 50c 
3 cans 50c
3 cans 50c

4 cans 50c 

3 cans 50c
THKSE COMBINATIONS ARE A HIT!

2 Large No. 2 Cans “ Whole”  Beets..............
2 I.arge No. 2 Cans Lima Beans..................
2 Large 15-Oz. Cans (ireen Asparagu.s Cuts.
.3 Pound.s Granulated Sugar ..........................
2 Large Boxes “ Cherrio” O ats ....................
1 Large No. 2 Can Whole Kernel Corn........

BECAUSE THEY ARE A VALUE! 
. . .  Reg. Price Mr COMPLETE 
. . . .  Reg. Price 38c FOR 
... .Reg. Price 38c m 

. . . .  Reg. Price 23c *

.. .. Reg. Price 23c «

. . . .  Reg. Price 10c

$1.79

O C T A G O N
SO A P

Large
Bars

O CT A G O N
CLE A N SER
5  e n s  2 5 c

1 OCT.:\GON

W ASHIN G  
PO W DER

5 25c
Fig Bars 2 lbs. 29c 
W alnu t M eats, i  lb. 29c
Fine— No. !  Can

Succo tash 3 cans 50c
Pitted

Cherries 3 cans 50c
Flnr^No. ! ' i  Can

Squash 4 cans 50c
Assorted Ja ms

1-11 .̂ ja r 25c
T u n a f ish — Salmon or 
Chick en Spreads

2 jars 29c

Pure Salad Dressing  ̂
qt . ja r 39c

l>el Mont*

Preserved Figs
largest ja r 39c 

Peanut But ter
2-lb . ja r 39c

Te t ley T e a
i - l b .  pkg. 39c

Wilbert’* N'o-Rub

Wax pt. b t l. 39e
Choc«)late Covered

Cherries lb. box 39c
Dellcioua. Pur*

Grope Juice , qt . b t l. 39c
1 P.\CK.\GE SEEDED RAISINS...........
1 PACKAGE SEEDLESS RAISINS . . .
1 PACKAGE CURRANTS....................

. .Reg. 15c 
. .Reg. 14c 
. .Reg. 15c COMPLETE
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[iiiinan Named 
®urlcy Deputy 
For Cox Case

(OaatlaaeA ftfom Pm T*

■H c n l except* to cell ebout 40 
^taesaoB while the defenee in- 
t e i ie  to present approximately 70.

"The best estimate a* to the 
I the hearing wUl take U not 
than two to three weeks,” 

t »  Maltbie's letter states. "I 
ia6w something of the great bur-
den of work which rests upon you 
BOW, not only in connection with 

eanwlng on of the ordinary 
aettviUesb^f the aUte. government, 
but with regard to all the pressing 
matters of d^ense and the re-
quirements which are made to you 
)qr the Federal government.

I t  seems to me Impossible that 
eeu could take the time personally 
to hear the charges against Mr. 
fVMT at tbie time without sacrific-
ing the welfare of the state and 
its citizens.

trrgea Use of Deputy
“On the other hand, it is, I 

thlak highly Important that as 
speedy disposition as Is possible 
Aould be made of the charges 
against Mr. Oox. With these things 
In view, it is my conviction that 
yea should deputize some person 
to hear the charges and report 
to you the facta which he finds 
proven, and that you ahould act 
la the matter upon the baals of 
the report so made."

Commissioner Cox was suspend- 
«d  Feb. 4 and faces charges of 
**miscoilduct, material neclect of 
doty or Incompetence."

"The purpose of the statute con-
cerning the hearing of charges 
against a public official that he 
fiiall not be removed from office 
except after a full and a fair bear- 
lag and upon proof of such conduct 
aa Justifies dismissal." Ju.stice 
IfaltUe'a letter sUtes.

•TP me It seems obvious that 
every purpose, of the statute can
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Royal A ir Force offensive last 
night after the Ruhr had been 
pounded for three straight nights, 
informed sources said today.

Italians Claim Three 
British Cruisers Hit

Rome (From Italian Broad- 
casU) March 12—OP.—Three Brit-
ish cruisers were hit, one of thent 
prdbably was sunk, and other ships 
were damaged yesterday in sn at-
tack on a large British Naval for-
mation in the Mediterranean, the 
Italian high command said today.

Successive .waves of torpedo 
bombers carried out the attack af-
ter the formation was sighted and 
followed for several days by recon-
naissance planes, the war report 
declared.

The scene of the action was giv-
en as the eastern Mediterranean.

German planer and submarles 
were said to have followed up the 
a-s.sHult.

.\rcount Of ,\tlack
t The communique gave this sc- 
count of the attack:

•'A great British Naval squadron 
which had been sighted by our 
reconnaissance planes and whose 
movements have since been fol-
lowed constantly was attacked 
yesterday afternoon by successive 
waves of our torpedo carrying air-
craft in the Eastern Mediterran-
ean,

"The action was successful. 
Three enemy crui.sers were se-
verely hit one of them can be 
considered as sunk.

"This action was repeated by 
German planes and submarines 
which renewed the attack and hit 
with certainty two more naval 
units of the enemy."

The communique reported that 
an Itali.in submarine was missing, 
but did not indicate in what wa-
ters it had been operating or | 
whether it had any connection i 
with the attack on the Bsttish 
ships. j

Claim F tw  Damaged 
The German high command’s

No Solution Seen 
In British Offer 

Of Dominion Rule

(OMittnued from Page One)

Old Diner to Be Closed Up; 
Impossible to Secure Help

The war has reached Msnehes-Malone. Two years ago the owners

Youth Admits 
Purse Snatch

tales who wield a personal rule pf 
varying power over more than 
rt0,(i00,000 subjects, Haksar said, 
in an interview:

"W e have Gandhi's word for it 
that the Congress (PartyI has no 
intention of interfering with the 
princes in the immediate future. I 
.see no rea.son why the future of 
the princes should be Jeopardized 
provided they continue the process 
already begun of Improving the 
lot of yh^^ubjects.

"Any^PpBPi prince who thinks 
it will b^ possible for him to have 
the same relationship with the 
crown as his grandfather had in • 
Queen Victoria's day is doing both ; 
himself and Mritnin a di.s.service." | 

IMvtalon Only Solution 
Also at Bombay, Mohammed All | 

Jinnah, president of the All-lndla 
Moslem League, reiterated today 
that the only solution of the In- 

i dian problem acceptable to his or- 
I ganization would be "India’s 
division Into separate, autonomous 
Hindu and ffo.slem states."

Jinnah, leader of India’s ml- 
I nority of 77,000,000 Moslems, 
made no direct reference to the 
forthcoming visit of Sir Stafford | 
Cripps as special ' envoy of the ' 
Bnti.sh war cabinet to determine 
whether the cabinet’s plan for \ 
eventual dominion status for India j 
will work. I

But ho a.s.srrted that the British 
government "must not be stam- | 
peded into adopting a settlement . 
which will prejudice nr militate i 
in any way against the Moslem 
(p’miind" for India’s division and ' 
added; I

"My views arc embodied in the , 
i resolutions of the Moslem League

ter. While It did not wreck any 
homes, shatter buildings or^ start 
fires, It did cause the famous old 
diner on Main street, known as the 
Silk C:;ity Diner to be closed up. 
Lack of help was the cause traced 
directly to war conditions.

It was stated that it is impos-
sible to get waitresses, kitchen or 
counter help enough to conduct 
the dining room and the lunch 
ct iinter and after four weeks of 
looking for adequate assistance, 
the management was forced to 
close the older part of the business.

For many years the diner stood

decided to branch out and added a 
deluxe dining room to the place 
and at the same time enclosed the 
old diner. This was used mainly 
for short orders and enabled the 
owner, Curtis Skates to maintain 
the main dining room.

When manyvof the younger men 
who had taken up this line of busi-
ness were called away to service, 
or sought employment in the war 
industries, trouble began to beset 
the owners. The decision to meet 
the situation was made this week 
and now the old diner is closed, 
the counter moved into the main 
room for the duration.

ConfesHCH as He is Being 
Qiicstionefl ’ on Busi* 

House Break:

N. Y. Stocks

Slr<»iig Nazi Lines 

Broken by Reds

(Continued from Page One)

qiilcklv that they "caused great 
panic," said the central front re-

; porl.s.
A special communique listed 

49,700 Nazi troops killed In the 
I Kalinin sector alone between Feb.
! and March 8. But the dispatches 
i from the front a.sserted the 16th 
Gorman Army, which already had 

, suffered 12.000 casualties in the 
' Staraya Russa trap, had lost ad- 
i  ditional thousands in the last few 
 ̂days, while the advancing Rus-
sians have captured eleven new 

t settlements, including two district 
centers. In this area.

(Russian sources in London re-
ported two Important break-
throughs .—one north of Lake I l-
men where Red Army units shat-
tered strong Nazi defense posi-
tions, and the other in the Gcr-

Brazil to Take

Axis Properly

(ContJoued from Page One)

Japanese and Italian persons or le- 
I gal subjects must answer for harm 
I which has resulted or may result 
; from acts of aggression by Ger-
many, Japan and Italy,"

Axis subjects with bank deposits 
or credits of more than two cen-
tos (JlOO) will be obliged to pay 
10 per cent on amounts up to t1,- 
000 ; 20 per cent on anything be- 

' tween $1,000 and S.'i.OOO, and 30 
' per cent on sums of more than 
$.’>,000,

These amounts will he held In 
the official Banco do Brazil as a 
guarantee indemnity for acts of 
aggre.ssion in case the Axis gov-
ernments fail to pay.

Axis subjects and firms were 
prohibited from transferring prop-
erty to others except in the line of 
normal business tran.sactions. Even

ish cnil.sers - three hit by Italian 
torpedo planes, another by Ger-
man bombers, and the fifth hit 
twice bv torpedoes from a Nazi 

b* accomplished by the procedure j ^^bmarine.
Renewed patrol clashes between

account of the Mediterranean bat- ; working committee, namely, that unes guarding the direct ap- on tho.se transactions they will be
tie claimed damaife to five Brit- without doubt re- i pmaches to Smolensk, 230 miles, required to pay profit taxes on the

'volt against any decision which : west of Moscow.) .same basis as on their bank depos-
recogntzes India as being a single j strengthening Nazi IJnes | iU.
national unit, since for all prac- , desperate attempts of '

ness

Police last night obtained,-* con- 
fcaaion from CTharles Edward Bid- 
well. of 146 South Maliy8treet, fol-
lowing his arrest w;nh another 
youth for breaklng -lind entering 
buildings on Bissau street and 
Main street, th*<̂  he snatched a 
purse from Mrs. Mabel Barrett, of 
52 WelLs street, about 10,45 p.m. 
Tuesday night On Forest street

Last night’s arrest came when 
it was reported that the store of 
the Holland Cleaners Company at 
1007 Main street and the L. T, 
Wood Ice plant on Bisaell street 
hod been broken Into and vending 
machines in both places taken.

According to the report of O ffi-
cer Adolph Simons, the break was 
committed some time between 
lt:45 p.m. and 12.30 this morning. 
Police recovered a vending ma-
chine which had been taken from 
the L. T. Wood plant, which had 
been broken open and the money 
and contents had been removed.

Questioned by the officers after 
the two breaks Bidwell admitted 
that he .“matched a purse from 
Mrs. Barrett on Tuesday night 
while the victim was walking to 
work at Cheney Brothers shortly 
before 11 p.m. Tuesday night.

which I  am suggesting.
"While the attorney general 

feels that to take such a course 
does not strictly comply w l^  the 
tsrms o f the statutes, be recog- 
iiiaea the Situation with which you 
mrm confronted and has consented 
to thia procedure, as have the at-
torneys fo r Mr. Oo*. I f  there are, 
in the adoption of the proposal 1 
snggeat, any technical difficulties, 
la my Judgment they are far out-
weighed by requirements for the 
promotion o f the welfare of the 
state and its citizens, which I be-

British and Axis forces in the 
Libyan hump region east of El 
Mechill were reported today by 
the Italian high command.

These "turned out to be in our 
favor," a communique said.

"Motorized enemy units taken 
under artillery fire have been part-
ly forced to retreat and partly 
annihilated."

Twelve British planes were re-
ported destroyed.

Direct hits on Important mlll- 
i tar>' ohjectlve.s 'were claimed inUsve would be Jeopardized should .

you personally undertake to hear ! fontinued air ralds  ̂on Malta, 
thla matter. i|| j  • •

Asked to Submit Names , Little AcUvitV 
" I f  this p lm  of procedure should j /-»_ w

it would be dc-! On Libyan t  rantmeet your views 
Mrable, aa 1 am sure you will 
agree, that the person who you 
n igh t deputize to hear the matter 
should be someone acceptable to 
the attorney general and to Mr. 
Onx. Because o f the nature of the 
procedure, I  personally think It

tlcal purposes this would mean 
establishing Hindu dominion ’’

There are 240,000,000 Hindus 
in India.

Expresses Disappointment
Sir Bijoy Pros.ad Sineh Roy. 

president of the National Liberal 
Federation who has urged Indians 
to Join the fighting forces, ex-
pressed considerable disappoint-
ment over Prime Minister Chiirch- 
ill’s statement before the House 
of Commons yesterday, and said 
it meant only further deferment of 
the solution of the political dead- 

I lock.
While he conceded the difficulty 

j  of Sir Stafford’s assignment, he 
I  said the latter would be helped by 
I his broad sympathy for India.

The Times of India hailed Sir 1 Stafford's selection "as pcaccmak- 
as a "great tactical stroke.”

Situation Viewed Cnlmly
the Nazi high command to throw Foreign Minister O.swaldo Aran- 
in reserves did not appear to he ha said Brazil "views the situation 
strengthening the German lines with calmne.ss and serenity," but 
materially. One dispatch quoted a | he aeWed grim ly:
German prisoner from the 10th . The government will take all 
Armv as saving he had been draft- necessary steps to safeguard the’ 
ed from a Lubeck factory, togeth- ' '-'■ 'f—e of th- roonfr^. „nH oh.,.rv»

BriUliii Will

Stiffen Gas 

Ration Plan

(Continued from Page One)

ber of hours lost in vital Indus- 
trie.s.

Both spoke In the House of 
Comnion.s.

To Cut Gas .Allowances
Beginning with the April-May 

period, supplementary gasoline al-

se^eJIce BriUsh Army commiinl- | "The fact that he 

activity and fighter-plane opera- i lajjiovi.
tions on the Libyan battle front. 
It said;

"Our fighting patrols again were
would ba well to deputize some i active throughout the day but
persons with experience In such 
matters; for example, one of our 
stste referees. With that in view, 
1 sm asking the attorneys to. sub-
mit to you a few name.s from 
Which, If you see fit, you could 
make a choice."

Governor Hurley said that he 
has, selected Judge Hinman from 
a^ersl suggested to him volun- 
^hrUy.

/ Commissioner Cox today w*s 
given the use of an office and sec-
retary in the Highway Depatl- 
atent with permission to inspect 
all records and question employes 
during office hours, but with a 
representative of the attorney 
general’s office present.

This privilege, originally grant-
ed but withdrawn when the case 
was widened and the Feb. 14 
hearing cancelled by agreement, 
will enable Mr. Cox to complete 
his defense prior to the hearing.

report no incident of importance, 
"Our Air Forces carried out 

offensive sweeps in support of the 
land forces”

14 Brazilians
Die in Ordeal

(Ointlniied from Page One)

Claim 17 More

Vessels Sunk

(OoatiiiQMl from Page One)

frozen feet None was able to tell 
of their three-duy ordeal in the 
life boat. They reported, under 
brief questioning by Navy officers, 
that none saw the first torpedo 
fired a t the Cayru, which failed to 
explode, and said all’ had taken 
to lifeboats before a submarine 
sent a second torpedo crashing 
into the aide of the vessel which 
sank in 30 minute.*.

The survivors brought here 
were:

Miral DeSousa Oliveira, 20, sec-
ond mate.

Dionizio Dlnlz Monoteiro, 25, 
seaman.

Joao Evangillsta\^araujo, 55, 
fireman.

Raymondo Monato Eik^neves, 42, 
third engineer.

Manual Viera DoaSantos. 36,
cook

I Passenger I'nidentiAed
I The pasenger was unidentified. 
I He died last night, only a few min-

utes after being taken from the 
I lifeboat aboard the Navy vessel.
I Physicians said the second mate 
' and the cook hail  ̂ suffered most 
.severely from exposure and that 
their feet might have to lie am-
putated.

er with 2,000 other workers, less 
than two months ago. |

(London sources reported con-
tinued sucres* for the Soviet Air 
Force in blocking German efforts 
to bring In reinforcements by 
transport plane !

I Continued raids on the German 
I communication lines also were 
' said to have contributed to put- 
; ting the Nazi Armies in possibly 
their worst plight of the entire 

I winter campaign. The Nazi troops 
! in the Staraya Russa trap, it was 
reported, have been forced to bol-
ster their dwindling food supplies 
with horse meat.

I6I Pisces Recaptured 
The communique detsiling oper-

ations on the Kalinin front claim-
ed recapture of 161 communities 
and destruction of 277 German 
planes.

(A  chain of villages beyond 
Kalinin heavily garrusoned behind

purchasing power of basic gasoline 
ration coupons will be cut in half. 

On July 1. the basic registration 
welfare of the country and observe ^-iu to* exist and the only
commitments to hemisphere de- vNAy to get ga.sollne will be to 

’ make a specific applicstion with
Obsen ers believed that Presi- j aallsfactory proof that it is neces- 

dent Getulio Vargas and Foreign I
Minister Aranha would avoid ac-  ̂ jj, sports and entertainment 
tual war as long as possible while ' 
taking reprisals for attacks upon 
shipping and the loss of Brazilian

there was good and bad news for 
Britons

the Times declared, 
should convince India that Brit-

ain means business”
Deplores .Additional Delay 

The Bombay tTironlcle. which 
support.* the All-India Congress 
party of Pandit .'awaharlal Nehru, 
deplored the additional delay but 
proposed that the Indian factions 
adjust their differences and pub-
lish their “ united demands even 
before Sir Stafford lands in India."

The extremely nationalistic Free |
Press Journal said his j Destruction of nine warehouse*
ment was "a brilliant tactical

lives.
Sailings of Brazilian merchant-

men to the'United States were sus-
pended yesterday and all vessels ' 
en route were ordered to return | 
home or put into the nearest port : 
as a result of the latest announced 
sinking—the 5.151-ton Cayru.

Blamed on Fifth Columnists
The newspaper O Globo blamed 

the sinkings on Fifth Columnists, 
who, it said, have ‘(spread along 
the whole coast and are supplying 
Hitler’s submarines.

A roundup of dangerous ele-
ments has been under way since 
Brlizil severed relations with the 
Axis powers Jan. 28 The last

tangled wire, wall of ice and pill- | jj,e Pan-American Confer
boxes was reported In dispatches '
to London to have bwn breached 
by Red Army troops, neutralizing 
a line which Adolf Hitler had or-
dered held at all cosU. The exact 
location was not specified.)

o t Scotland damaged by Nazi 
bombing planes.

The channel convoy was attack-
ed by motor torpedo boats.

Says Tirpitz Failed 
To Reach Her Prey

London, March 12— vP' - The 
Stockholm correspondent of The 
New's Chronicle reported todav 

, that the huge, new (icrnrian battle- 
Bhlp Tirpitz, which put back Into 
a Norwegian port after being st- 
tseked Monday by British torpedo- 
carrying planes, failed to get with-
in 300 miles of "her prospective

• prey"— a convoy which now has The Navy announced today that 
rsached Russia. t v̂o .ships, described as a medium-

Neither his article nor the Ad- sired Briti-sh tanker and a small 
miralty communique yesterday | Swedish freighter but otherwise 
disclosed whether the Tirpitz. sis- , unidentified, have been torpedoed 
tsr ahip of the sunken Bismarck, : m ^^e Caribbean area, 
suffered any damage in the at- -phe Navy did not say whether

maneuver. Whitehall Is venturing 
•out of the Muglnot line of the Au-
gust declaration.

In August. 1940, Britain prom-
ised India "free and equal partner-
ship" In the commonwealth aa soon 
as possible after the war. If  things 
go well ail may go forth hand in 
hand with our fellow fighters 
agWlnst Fascist tyranny."

Win Not visit Burma
London, March 12—(4b—An of- j 

flaal spokesman said today that | 
Sir Stafford Cripps’ visit to India , 
would not be extended to Burma. 
The problems In the two countries, 
the spokesman said, are not the 
same.

Bataan Fight Lull 
Goiitiiiues Today

(Continued From Page One)

Sousa Acosta in Washington. I • •
There is doubt, however, in the ' B e a v e r b r O O K  .n iS S lo n  

minds of observers whether the 
United States would bo helped by 
a declaration o f war by Brazil.
which has a long vulnerable coast Minister Churchill disclosed today 

toward Dakar. I that a projected production coor-
I Whether the Axis nations, by de- ■ dinatlon mission by Lord Beaver-

Ttco Ships Torpedoed 
In Caribbean Sea

Washington, March 12—(4V

the vessels were sunk, and no de-
tails were available here.

Under a new Navy policy not to 
disclose the identity of ships sunk 
by enemy action, the names of the 

i two vessels were withheld.

lied naval forces in the western 
hemisphere.

The final salient feature of this 
campaign is that while the enemy 
has won it, captured much terri-
tory, etc., his own expenditures 
have been high ...Th e  compila-
tions made by the Navy depart-
ment are good and, aa already 
given out, show losses in ships of 
various type, which with the en-
emy’s limited capacity for re- 
placernent. are bound to be a sub-
ject for his great future concern.

.Allied ' Lonses Not Serious
"Unfortunately, the Allies also 

have had losses; but with the ex-
ception of. the Repulse and the 
Prince of Wales (British capital 
ships I, they are not serious from 
a comparative standpoint.

"The American A.siatic fleet 
has been involved In the loss of a 
campaign But the war con-
tinues and moat o f that fleet, with 
what is now a veteran personnel, 
remains to assist in carrying it 
on.”

The Navy henceforth will wlth- 
merchant

full of German munltloi.i and seiz 
' urt or deiiiulitlun of vast stores of 

war supplies was credited to Kali-
nin front fighters in addition to 
slaughter of invaders at a rate of 
1.60U dally in the month ended laat 

I Sunday.
1 It is in that combat zone—be- 
' tween I>enlngrad and Smolensk 
sectors—that Russian corps are 

; seeking to wipe out the 16th Ger- 
I man Ariny defending Staraya 
, Russa.
! .Much Captured Materiel

Captured materiel included 78 
tanks. 172 field guns, 209 mortars. |
1,177 motor vehicle 
motives, the Soviet Information 
Bureau said. Two locomotives, 104 
cars, an armored train, 39 tanks.
142 guns and 2,629 motor vehicles 
were among the property reported 
destroyed.

Dispatches from the Staraya 
Russa sector aald Red Air Force 
attacks had left forests and air-
dromes from Riga, Latvia, to Lake 
liman llttere<f with the burned ! 
wrecks of transport planes by - 
which Adolf Hitler is attempting 
to ferry reinforcements for the 
Iflth Army.

Tasa said suicides were lacreas- ;
Ing among the beleaguered men, ! 
soldiers and officers alike. ,

"nte increased violence of aerial ' pike, 
warfare was Illustrated by a 1 Discharged 
declaration of the Army news- I Sarah Rich 
paper Red Star that the Germans 
had lost 578 planes In Russia dur-
ing the two,weeks ended March

ence.
Axis funds have been frozen 

since then, and it is probable that 
they will be one of the first tar-
gets of the expected confiscation 
decree.

Most of the Axis diplomatic 
staff still is in Brazil, but the 
members are being gathered at 
Rio de Janeiro for expulsion from 
the country when transportation 
is available.

Tliat the Brazilian government 
is on the side of the United States 
1s evident, especially In view of 
the accords reached by Brazilian 
Minister of Finance Arthur De

further restrictions on thca 
movies, dancing and football.

Dog Raring Limited
But they also were told that 

racing will be limited to one 
a week at each track, that 1 
racing will be restricted to s 
tracks also with an eye to econ-
omy in transportation—and 1 
professional boxing, alre 
sharply curtailei], will be furl 
retluced.

Just as these restrictions v 
being announced, the football as-
sociation disclosed that it ha< 
ciiled to extend its season 
.May 2 to May 30.

T^e measures together wo 
answer to an outcry from the pub-
lic against motori.sta who i 
gasoline to attend sport e

its seamen are risking death 
bring It here.

•Sir Stafford Cripps told 
H'juse of Commons last Feb. 
that a "pleasuie ms usual" atti-
tude no longer would be tolerated 
and mentioned dog racing and 

1 boxing specifically aa "out of ac- 
I cord” with the "solid and serious 
I intention of this country to 
’ achieve victory.”

Adams Ehep .................... . . .  6H
Alaska Jun ..................... . . .  2
Allied Cheip ................... . . .121’ i
Am Can .......................... . . . 5 9
Am Home P r o d ___ , ____ . . .  88
Am Rad St 8 ................... . . .  4U
Am S m e lt .................... ;. . . .  38'..,
Am T  a  T ...............e . . .
Am Tob B ...................... . . .  39%
Am Wat Wks . ............... . . .  2>,i
Anaconda .................... . . .  26%
Armour HI ...................... . . .  SH
Atchison ...................... . . .  87>i
Aviation Corp ................. . . .  3>i
Baldwin Ct ............. . . .  12H
B a  O ......... .................... ■.. 3H
Bendix .......................... . . .  34H
Beth Stl .......................... . . .  59H
Beth Stl P f .................... . . .115>i
Borden .......................... . . .  19%
Can Pac .......................... . . .  4H
(^erro De P ' ...................... . . .  29%
Ches a Oh ...................... . . .  30%
Chrysler ........................ . . . 6 2
Coca - Cola .................... . . .  57>,
Col C arbon...................... . . . 5 8
Col Gas a  K 1 .................. • 1%
Coml Inv T r .................... . . .  22H
ComI S o lv ........................ . . .  8%
Cons E d ls ........................ . . .  11%
Cons Oil .......................... . . .  5H
Cont C a n .......................... . . .  24%
Corn Prod ...................... . . .  47%
Del L  a Wn .................. . . .  3%
Douglas A l r c ................... . . . 62'<(
Dll Pont .......................... ...1 0 6 ',
Eastman K o d .................. ...117
Elec Aiito-L .................. . . .  23>i

1 Gen E le c .......................... . . .  23%
1 Gen Foods ...................... . . .  27' j
Gen Mot .......................... . . .  33%
Hecker Pr<3d ................. . . .  5%
Hershey . . .  30%

, Hudson Mot ................. . . .  3 ',
Int H a r v ........................ . . .  44%

] Int Nick ........................ . . .  26%
Int Paper ...................... . . .  1.5',

1 Int T a T ...................... . . .  2
Johns - Man ................. . . .  59';
Kennecott ................... . . .  31%
I>eh Vail R R ................ . . .  2%
Llgg a My B ................. .. . .55'.
Lockheed Alrc ............. . . . 20%
Loew’s ........................ . . .  39
Lorillard ...................... . . .  12'*
Mont Ward .................. . . .  24'.
Nosh - Kclv ................ . . .  4 s.
Nat Bisc ........................ . . .  15',
Nat Cash Reg ............... . . .  13
Nat D a ir v ...................... . . .  13%
Nat Distill .................... . . .  20'i
NY Central ................... . . .  8 ',
Nor Am Co .................. . . .  7 ',
Packard ...................... . . .  2
Param F^ct .................. . . .  14
Penn R R ........................ . . .  21%
Pepsi - Cola .................. . . .  16'-i

1 Phelps Dosige ............... ___  27’ ,
Phil Pet ........................ ___  33
Pub Sve N J ................ . . . .  11%
Radio .......................... . . . .  2%

' Reading ----  13
Rem F^nd .................... . . . . 8%

1 Republic Stl ................. ___  16%
Rev Tob B .................... ___  23
Safeway Sirs ............... ___  38%
Sears Roeb .................. . . . .  44%
Shell Un ..... ................ ___  11
Soconv - V a c ................ . . . .  6'^
Sou Pac ........................ ___  12
South Ry .............. . . . .  16'4
Std Brands.................... ___  3
Std Oil C’al .................. ___  18%
Std Oil N J ................ . . . . .  33%
Tex Company ............... ___  31
Transamerica ............. ___  4
Un Carbide .................. . . . .  59%
Union Pac .................... . . . .  73'4
Unit Alrc ...................... ___  30%
Unit Corp .................... ___  5-16
I'nit Gas Imp ............... . . . .  4 ';

1 U S Rubber .................. ___  14
* U S S m clL .................... ___ 43
r U S Steel ...................... . . . .  49%
I West Union ................. ___  24%
0 West El A M fg ........... ___  71

c Elec Bond A Sh (CurbI . . . .  1
*» ..... ..................... —

Let Contract 
Before Buying

Contractor Finds Gov-
ernment H a« Not Pu r-
chased Land Here.

The government evidently got 
the cart before the horse when it 
came to awarding the contract for 
the erection of 400 houses in this 
area. There were 173 assigned to 
Manchester, 125 to East HarUord 
and 100 to South Windsor. The 
contract was awarded a Massa- 
ehusetts concern at a cost of over 
$1,000,000.

On Sunday a representative of 
the company came to Manchester 
to look over the grounds. He call-
ed at the home of Building Inspec-
tor David Chambers and was 
much surprised to learn that there 
had been no land purchased by 
the government for the erection 
of the houses.

HImilar Situation 
Going to East Hartford he also 

learned that no land had been pur-
chased in that town for the houses 
to be built there and the same con-
ditions existed in South Windsor.

The houses to be erected in Man-
chester, according to the plans 
shown the building inspector, calls 
for a four room house, but the 
houses are so built that later it 
will be possible for the persons 
living in the house to add another 
room. The houses are also to be so 
erected they can be taken down 
and moved.

These houses are not the same 
kind that the government pro-
poses to erect on the Jefferson 
tract which will have a cellar un-
der them and will number 65.

48 Are Eiiiployeil 

On WPA ill Town

There are 48 employed on WP.A 
projecU in Manchester, it was an-
nounced today by Robert Grima- , 
son. who is in charge of the work. 
Of this number 29 are employed 
on the water main changes being 
made in Cooper street. Because of 
the rain this morning the men on 
this project only worked an hour. 
Included in the 48 are five out of 
town residents who are assigned to 
the work here.

In addition there are others em-
ployed In different work, among 
them being women who are pre-
paring meals for children In the 
different schools tn,town and some 
are taking the 200 hour course st 
the Stale Trade School.

At Talcotlville

Alan H. Olmstead. editor of The 
Herald, was the speaker at last 
night’s meeting of the Men’s Club 
of the Talcotlville Congregational 
church. He discussed \%orld condi-* 
tions and America’s position with 
relation to them. )

Franklyn G. Welles, president of 
the club, was in charge of the 
mteting. During the evening there 
was group singing with C. Denison 
Talcott presiding at the piano. Re-
freshments were served following 
the meeting.

Has Been Cancelled
London-, March 12.—((Pi—Prime

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A . .
Cits Sve .............
etts Sve P f d .......
El Bond and Sb ..
Nlag Hud ...........
Pennroad .........
Uni Gas ...............
Uni Lt and Pw A

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
Tn lovinit memory of oar dear 

Ilii.sl.Mml «ml Fmlier jHine^ .\Uely 
\A ho awny »»n .March I2lh.
1̂ 38.

teart at the nonientIfa  not the 
ehed

That tell how loved waa tha aoui 
that fled

U a the illent teara frequently wept 
And the aweet remembrance kept.

K\er remembered bv hla 
Anna. D ^ fh ter and <>ran<laon.

I question.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday—Mrs. Mar-
garet Shea, 23 Bisnell street; Ls- 
veme Grobel. 65 Spruce street; 
Mrs.* Sarah Wright. 81 Foster 
street; Joseph Bozzano, 223 Spruce 
street; George Delaney, Jr., 22 
Hawthorne street.

Death yesterday — Kenheth 
Meacham, 1016 East Middle Turn-

tsek north of Trondheim.
• The dispstch from Stockholm 
asut however, that the Tirpitz 
was built *’on the German plan 
for com.isratlvely short sea trips" 
and that the crew, when in har-
bor, lived In barracks ashore. This, . __
the dispatch said, allowed more j '
room tor watertight compart-1 Steamship Oregon 

.MSOts which made the ohip almost o r  n r  ■ o  i 
^Invulnerable to aircraft attack. I Shelled and Sunk

Crnlaer "Badly Holed" 1 Havana. Cuba. March 12—(4")—
The correspondent said he had | Authorities permitted disclosure 

tanmed, too, that the lO.OOO-ton | today that the steamship Oregon, ___
OarsBon cruiser Pnnz Eugen was , whose port of registry they gave »cri'^  lost vessels as' amall. me- 
Tjring tn Trondheim harbor badly ' as WUmlngton. Del., and whose ' Ijium or large ships only. Publi-

owners were listed as The West | cation of personal experience *c- 
Indles Fruit Company, had been ' . . . .
shelled and sunk recently off 
Puerto Plato, Dominican Republic;

Ten survivors picked up at sea 
by a Honduran ship arrived last 
night at Borscoa, CMbo. It was be-
lieved that 16 others hod been 
landed at Puerto Plats.

6 iCgainst 12^ lost by the 
Force, a ratio of almost flVe-to- 
one.

Ask More Italian Croft
The pinch’ of these operations 

was said to have led to an in-
creased use of Italian Macchi 
flghtero- described by the Rus-
sians aa inferior aircraft—on the 

; southern fron t
j The Information Bureau thug 
. summed up yesterdays operations; 
I "Our troops engaged the enemy 
in fierce battles on many fronts 
and recaptured many popuKted 
places. The enemy Is suffering 
great losses In men and materiel."

hold identification of 
ships sunk by enemy action be- | ;
cauM names might give valuable K C p O H  S O V lC t

Thrust* Repulsed
Berlin (From  German

Information. 
Hereafter the Navy will de-

claring war or by conUnuing at- | brook in the United SUUa 
tacks on Brazilian property, will been cancelled and that it was un- 
ultimately force the issue was the ' certain whether Beaverbrook

would go to Washington.
In his first official statement on 

the function of the Ministry of 
Production since Oliver Lyttleton 
replaced Beaverbrook os Its head, 
the prime minister Informed the 
House of' Ojmmons that the pro-
duction and labor ministries would 
share responsibility for the allo-
cation of Britaln’i  labor power.

Churchill, said that the oiling 
Beaverbrook, who has been one of 
the prime mlniater’a staunchest 
supporters and foremost lieuten-
ants, was “understood” to be pre-
pared to undertake the trip to 
Washington but that he waa "n o t ! 
quite sure."

bnSerer From Astlinm 
Beaverbrook, a chronic sufferer 

from asthma, turned down reap-
pointment in the new British war 
cabinet because of his health, but 
his mission Co the United States 
was to have placed him on virtual 
cabinet level os Britain’s cotmter- 
part to Donald N. Nelson, head of 
the United States War Production 
Board.

The ministry of labor still will 
be responsible generally for the 
supply of labor, the prime minister 
explained, but the ministry of pro-
duction will determine what calla 
for it demand precedence.

He said the admiralty would be

yesterday — Mrs. 
33 New street; How-

ard Rice. 37 Courtland street.
! Admitted today — Mary’ Lou 

I March ' Coughlin, 12 Griswold street; 
Red A ir Susan Ayero, 10 Proctor road; Mrs.

148 BtssellRebecca Goodatljie. 
street.

Death today—George Grant, 78, 
406 Keeney street. <

Discharged today — Walter 
Oockelt, 4 West street; Harry 
Bidwell. 148 South Main street; 
Patrica Ann Smith, 132 Campfleld 
road: Albert Tays. 31 Union street.

DressIngB, Clothea
Shipped Te HawoR

aa a result of the torpedo 
Attack off Norway Feb. 23 by the 
Rrittah submarine TndenL

TIm Admlnltjr communique Feb. 
Mwkich snaousced the attack de- 
■BTibod th* ship only as a “cruiser 
~f Um  Prlaa Eugen class."

Tka Ne w .  Chrooiele'* corre- 
. sold many bodies were 
—fing ta th* cruiser's 
oosaphctmant vskea she

' forced a halt ta tha

lluring th* first tour months of 
JMO. Canada produced 1,008,080 
tons at nrwfprinL

counts of survivors will 
mitted.

be per-

Tube Cot Into SmaD Bit

Dubuque, la.—UP)—  WlIHam 
Udell. Jr., has a nominee for the 
title of "meanest vandal." He 
told police someone took the In-
ner tube frtm his spare tiro and 
cut it up ta|o amall Mts.

Broad-
casts) March 12.—UPt—Continued 
Red Army attacks against Ger-
man positions along the eastern 
front were reported today by the 
high command, which said that 
all the Soviet thmsts were re-
pulsed.

The Ugh oommand said several 
localities were captured by Ger-
man forcM in shock troop opera-
tions and counter-attacks.

Washington. D. C.—More than 
1.000,000 surgical dressinga made 
by American Red Cross volunteer 
workers have been shipped to 
Hawaii since war was dselared. 
Also sent were 12JI99 drsases, 10,- 
630 sweaters, 8,080 oreralls, 4,015 
shirts and 8,000 blsnketa

A  new prison ia Venezuela fea-
tures n ils provided with baths.

T m  Frsak In Opiaiea

Montgomery, Ala.,—UP)— One of 
Maxwell field’s privates would like 
a quick shift to another post. A 
public relations officer sent him to 
“cover" a speech by a senior offi-
cer of the post. When the private 
returned the PRO asked; "Well, 
how was the speech?" "Too didn’t 
miss anything by not going sir,” 
answered the soldier. " T ^ t ’s right, 
I  d ldnV  sold ths PRO. “I belp«i 
write the speech."

responsible for the. design, pon- 
structlon and armament all 
Naval vessels subject to the sp- 
proTsl of the prime minister and 
the war cabinet.

Th* admiralty also will build and 
repair all merchant vessels, but 
will be advised by the Mlniitfy of 
War Transport on types of vessel*
to be built.

DeUvers A l  Bint Shoes

Omaha—(45— An officer of the 
Colorado industrial school deliv-
ered a lad to juvenile autborlUca 
here, but took the boy’s shoes 
back with Um. He expUiaad 
ttwy belonged to ths Colorado 
schooL Juvcallt offieera ftnoid 
aaotbar phir tor thair ptH ô .

T H E  M A N C H E S T E B  

P U g U C  M A B I ^

Fine Sea Food Speciols 
For Friday

ofFresh Butterflsh —  Halibut —  Salmon —  Fillet 
Haddock —  Fillet of Sole —  Fillet o f Perch.

Fresh Cod, Fresh Pollock, sHeed or in the piece.. .lb. l »c  
CHOWDER CLAMS STEAMING CLAMS
Special on Open Clams for Chowder...................pint 39c
IN FRESH TODAY! StewinR Oysters and l4inre Fry-

ing Oysters.

AT  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Cianaraon Buns..........................  .................... doz. 25c
Rye Bread, our own make .......... .....................loaf l ie
Crullers, plain or sugared................................. dor.. 29c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Native Potatoes..................................... peck 39c
McIntosh Apples, hand picked........................ 4 lbs. 25e
Fresh Peas —  Green B e ^  —  Sommer Squash —  I^irge 
Artichokes —  Tangerines and Large Temple Oranges.

FR ID AY GROCERY SPECTALS 
Club Cheese, White and Yellow American, sliced as de-

sired Ih» 35c
Cottage Cheese from Verm ont......... 1-lb. container 17c
Sardines, Eagle Brand, Am erican................. .2 cans 15c
Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, Large S iz e .................... doz. 41c
Kraft Macaroni Dinners ............................  .pkg, 10c
Sterling Free Running S a lt ..........box 5c
Kcklcd Herring, sliced, writh onions ............. pint jar 2.5c
Herring, smoked, boneless....................................... pkg. 10c
Dr. Jacksoti*s B8cal Ige. pkg* 50c
Scotch Oatmeal, steel cot .pbg. 19-

D IA L  5137 —  FREE D ELIVERY!
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Americans and Britons 
In Eastern China Safe

Investigation o f Spanish 
Financial Difficulties In - 1 Scriptures Cover Both  Falangist Activities in 

creasing. Food Limited | Sides on Tire Rationing  j South America Begun. 
And Freedom Restrict-

Dies Probers 
Life Renewed

ed in Varying Degrees.

By The Rev. Frank Price 
American Methodist Misnionary 

Written for 'The Asoociated Prcee
Kinhua, (Jheklang Province, 

I ’bina, March 9.— (Delayed)—All  ̂
ncwi obtainable from evacilccs : 
and other aourccs Indicates that 
American and Briti.“»h nationals in 
Shanghai and other occupied cities 
of east t^iina arc safe, but their 
financial difTiriiltIc.s arc Incrca-v 
mg. their food is limited and their 
freedom re.stricted in varying de-
grees.

In Shanghai. Shoahing, Chefoo 
and oome other cities movement 
IS permitted within the city, but 
in Wuhu. Nanking, and many in-
land cities missionaries are con-
fined to their homes.

IJttle Ho|»e For Release 
I estimate there are Amer-

ican and British mi.ssionnries in 
all the occupied areas of China 
and there is little hope for their 
lelease now. Many married couples 
havt been .separated and there is 
.small prospect of their being unit-
ed at present.

In .some cities churches arc 
closed. In others they are open 
under Japanese ohservation.

.Msny mi.s.*ion hospitals are open 
under Japane.ic supervision, but 
their medical supplies are insuf-
ficient.

Most relief work sponsored by 
.4merican funds has been stopped 
or taken over by the Japanese, or 
will be ■stopped soon because <> 
financial difficulties ami conti.s^a- 
tion of supplies.

Bank Ijquldntesl 
The Hong Kong and .'Shanghai 

bank tn Shanghai has been liqui-
dated by the Yokohama Specie 
hank. Depo.sitora are allowed to 
drav 2.000 Chinese dollars and 500 
I'hineae dollars weekly thereafter 
up to .’’>0 per cent of their depo.sifs 

From the .\merican F.xpre.s* 
Company, however, they are al-
lowed to draw only up to 10 per 
rent of their deposits.

The deposits of The .\ssociated 
Mission ’Trea.surer*. which total

Austin, Tex., March 12—UP) 
— A minister, aeeklng new 
tires, turned to the Scriptures 
for support

"Go ye Into the world and 
preach the g^ospel . . .’’ He 
quoted In a letter to Mark Mc-
Gee. rationing administrator.

McGee, too, turned to the 
Scriptures to support his re-
fusal:

" I  will ((addle me an a.s(i . . .’’

Washington, March 12—UPi— 
Dies Committee has been renewed 
for nine months and has started 
an investigation of Spanish Fa-
langist (Fascist) activities In 
South America.

The House voted 331 to 46 yes-
terday to extend the committee's

3,000.000 Chine.se dollars, have 
been frozen.

Many non-nii.ssiiinary foreigners 
have been interned in the Broad-
way roan.sinns in the Hangkew 
district o f the International Set-
tlement at Shanghai, while , some 
United States Marines are In-
terned at a country place just 
outside Shanghai.

Food Situation Worse
The food situation in Shanghai 

is growing worse and approxi-
mately 300.000 workers are unem-
ployed. There have been many 
death.* from starvation and long 
lines of people may be seen wait-
ing in the streets to buy rationed 
rice and flour.

The Brlli.sh and American mem- 
bors of the .Municipal Council, 
governing bo(lv of the Internation-
al Settlement st Shanghai, have 
resigned., leaving only Japane.se. 
German‘s French an'i Chinese pup-
pet members.

Kxcept for rating, gambling and 
amusement places, Shanghai 
business is dead. An exodus of 
teachers and students is .starting.

Mail communiontlons between 
Shanghai and other occupied cit-
ies are open, but between Shang-
hai and Free China they are lim-
ited.

(lerinan Industrialist Dies

Berlin — ( From German Broad-
casts)—March 12 “T*. Robert
A. Bosch, 80. German inventor. In- 
ilustrialist and founder of the 
Bosch manufacturing firm, died 
today after a short illness at 
Stuttgart, where his firm made the 
well known Bosch magneto and 
other automotive machinery.

-< e r

Inventor Offers Rights 
On Non-Explosive Boiler

Neve York, ’~Mareh 12— (45 — -was the torpedoes and the heavy
Mark Ben*on, inventor of a non- w. j. . , . . .  As evidence that the Nazis had
explosive marine boiler, said to- adopted hi* Invention for their 
day he had offered to turn over to merchant vessels, he said t\̂ 'o of 
the United States government the his boilers were installed in the 
rights to his invention, heretofore 16,662-ton liner \\ indhuk, built by

excluslvcly held by the Germans, niany’s largest shipyard. The six- 
•Had I foreseen the present war year-old Windhuk, one of the last 

developments I never would have large merchantmen launched In 
disposed of the world patent rights Germany, has just been acquired

by the United States in a deal with 
Brazil, which had taken over the 
ship from Germany.

Little Heat F.nergy Storage 
The Brn.son boiler is explo.sion- 

proof. he continued, because there

Radio League 
Income Told

as I  did," he said in an inten’iew. 
explaining that in 1923 he sold 
them to the Siemens-Schuckert' 
werke in Berlin, one of Germany’s 
largest industrial firms.

I have been an American citi-
zen for 15 years ,jnd my services i 
are primarily my country’s”  

Believes Boilers Being I ’seil 
Benson, .53, native of. Botu'iiiia 

and resident of Hollywood. Calif., 
said he believed the Germrflis 
were using his boilers in their new-
est warships.

"Boilers don’t let go in Ger-
man ships any more.” he said. "It 
took a while to sink the Bismarck 
and Uien it wasn’t the boilers. It

is little heat energy storage as 
,’ ompared to the old type. A crack 
III the shell of one of the latter 
would cause the energy, stored in 
the boiler water, to burst in a vio-
lent explosion.

The inventor explained that in 
boiler, the water is run through 
pipes and that there is compara-
tively little of it, pressure being 
maiiiluined by a pump and a back-
pressure valve.

Briilgeporl May

Net o f More Than Two  
Millions Received 
Ten-Year Period.

in

Detroit, March 12.—(45 —Net 
income of the Rcv- (Charles E. 
Coughlin’s Radio League of the 
Little Flower over a ten-year 
period, according to a league

bookkeeper, reached more than 
$2,()00,000.

Miss Alberta "Ward, Wikkeeper 
who testified yesterday befdre a 
.Michigan Unemployment Compen- 
(witlon Commission referee’s hear-
ing, said that the total net in-
come for the teivvear period end-
ing Sept. 30, 1940, was. $2,028,- 
570.92.

Father Qjughlin’s parish, the 
Shrine of the Little |5ower, re-
ceived most of the money. Miss 
Ward said. She said the Shrine 
received $575,386.60 over a four- 
year period ending Sept. 30, 1934, 
and $751,714.82 over a like period 
ending In 1938.

A hearing is being conducted

by Referee Henry Gllcmon on tha 
league’s appeal from a efimmia-  ̂
tlon ruling that It la not a charit-
able organization and most thqrs- 
fore pay payroll taxes to tha 
state.

League employes, Glicman said, 
have been reused state Jobless 
benefits because these ta.xes hava 
not been paid.

Tarks Horse at Oamge

Bend, Ore.—(A*)—Jim Van Huf- 
fel bought a horse and buggy be- 
cau.“!e his tires were wearing thin. 
Now he glddyaps to work each day 
and parks a horse at hiS place ot 
bu.sihess—an automobile garage.

sources disclosed, showed a well- 
organized movement among influ-
ential families in Latin-American i 
countries and in Puerto Rico fori ] N o l  O l j j f  I . I I ’ C I IS
restoration of Spanish supremacy, i “

Whether committee investiga-| ‘
tors actually have left for Puerto Bridgeport. March 12- -T h is  
Rico or elsewhere was kept secret. ' "  ' , . „ . * . * *
but a committee smirre said "the | home city of the late P. T. Barnum 

nclually is under i.'arned to its tliagrin trnlay thatinvestigation ncluaTly is 
way. "Not in an office in Wash- I 
inglon. but at a place where first-
hand leads can lac obtained. ”

Dies himself said the $.3fl'0.0()0 
appropriation request — largest 
since the Committee on Un-Amer-
ican Activities was created in 
1938—was neeossary to continue 
investigation* already undertaken 
or contemplated.

Martin Dies

life from March 31 to next Jan. 3, 
and Chairman Martin Dies (D- 
Tox I announced that he would ask 
for $300,000 for its expense.*.

The Falangist inve.*tigation had 
been considered by the committee 
since a member. Representative 
Thomas (R-NJI. made a personal 
study of the situation and sub-
mitted his information to the com-
mittee.

Well-Organized Movement
This information. committee

I Quebec province. Canada, pro- 
I duced 1.56.457 tons of asbe.stos 
I during the first half of 1940.

it might not be able to accommo-
date the hig eirrus this spring.

A meeting of the city Board of 
Park Commi.ssionera di.“«lo.*ed that 
slreets were being cut through the 
old eirrus lot and that the site 
woulil he unsuitable for the "big 
top”

Bridgeport, which rounls among 
iL* circus reminders thoroughfares 
n.ained Barnijpi avenue and Tom 
■[’hunilj street. Served a.* winter 
headquarters for the big circus 
years ago.

FREE D E L IV E R Y  
241 SP R U C E  ST. 

PH O N E  7571

Tempting Tea! Made Easily!

m m "
TEA-BAGS

//  /r  COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD POOD STORE
Free, Fast Delivery Service All Around Town! WINS WIDESPREAD FAVOR
BAUM'S BIGGER AND BETTER BARGAINS!

Genuine Spring—I-arge

Legs o' Lamb
27c Ib.

Land O’ Lakes
Rutter.............. 2 lbs. 79c

;i P01IND«? Sl’G AU 
1 Pt)l ND BACON 
1 DOZ. I.GK. LOCAl. KtitiS 
1 Jl’MBO LETTUCE

Complete!

Ijirge Ijind O' l-akcs

Cut Up Fowl
95c each

Native
I.arge and Small Bmilersl

SUGAR 2 lbs. 14c
125 FT.

Waxed Paper roll 21c
:i GARDENIA TISSUE 
3 PAPER TOWEI.S 
2 PRĜ tr NAPKINS

75c for all

I.ean. Tender

Pof Roast

32c ib.
Fancy Oven R oost........ Ib. 88c

2 CANS PE.AS 
2 CANS CORN 
2 CANS TO>tATOES 
2 LBS. SUGAR

All for 99c
*1.15 v a l u e :

LARGE

Ivory Soap 3 bars 29c Crisco, 3 Ib. can 69c
STORE OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURD.\Y UNTIL 9 P. M. 

Please Call the Night fjefore for Early Morning Delivery!

Evaporated

Milk 3 cans 25c
Sunkist

Oranges doz. 33c
Ijirge—Box of 500

Facial Tissue 25c
Fancy No. 1

Potatoes peck 39c
Sunriae—Large 15-Oz. Jar

Pancake Syrup 19c
Seedleas

Grapefruit 5 for 25c
Onr Own l-'reKh Ground

Coffee Ib. 23c
Large Indian River

Oranges doz. 29c
CampheU’s

Tomato Juice, 3 cans 23c
Baldwin

Apples 4 lbs. 25c
Green Gloat

Peas 2 cans 29c
Extra Fancy Mclntooh

Apples 4 lbs. 29c
IHamond ^

Walnut Meats  ̂i  Ib. 29c
Extra Large Iceberg

Lettuce head 12c

.J

S pread  ja m  or je lly  w ith  a  w ide, easy  sw eep  

o ver a  slice o f good  B ond  B read . Finish w ith  

another slice o f  good  Bond  B read . It’s that 

easy  to m ak e  sandw iches that w in  favo r.

FREE! FREE! 1 Lb. Delicious Sauerkraut With All 
Telephone Orders Received Thurs. and Fri. Evenings
BULK RICE 
BULK PEA  BEANS 
BULK M IXED FRUIT 
LIM A BEANS

l » 2 3 c

Large 14-Ox. Bottle—DeUcteoa

Ketchup

?  bottles 25c

Kraft Sliced Cheeoe.......Ib. 88c
Sweet Mixed Picklea.. .qt.'29c 
’Hay Sweet GberUna . . .  Jsr 29c

Cotw m  Ook. .lgeT( l ie Vy TH G O O '^ - H O U S E W I f t

EAT MORE OF THESE

HEALTH
GIVING
FOODS

Try qiialitv When

meat

to  STffp pffp

■ ro

>  C

STEAKS
roasts

brisket 
turkeys

Hams s.
Hnllers I^ 'v c  " ^Rlck End

Hldney

i8

iB

■ / INC
L B

SUN?.,'■"'■('ao

'"rn
"  LI

f'vc
IB

TO sKf

^FifCTfD SPPirjG

35=

29c
... LAMB

tR

L B

L B

IB

L B

rs

OP9

" fm e  fiselth's sobe, 1 
fiaed plenty oA intlh. • 9 9 1 ,1 
kifllef anfl ethtr dairy 
foods,** n«rtrlllonlsH 
And^foe yovr pockotfeiooli** 
•oko, yoo'ntod to boy Ihoso 
foods os roosonobly os pot* 
Sibfo. Como to fbo Dairy 
Conlof Of yovr A S P  Supor 
Morkot. Horo yoo ,9ot svcH 
fii9li qwolity ot sovin9st 
Horo*S doliciovs, 9 oldon bvf* 
lor frostily cHurnod front 
9«stoorIsod croons . . .
wbotosomo milk . . . sporb- 

cloon' OQ9S ond o|hor 
good lbin9S lo ool. AH ot 
wolcomo lo ^  pricos!

'•■ '.nH els  
’R^ckerel

SMELTS
Cur

LB

c.PE
25

MfOli

Fillets 
^teakCod- “  snero

IS'

LB 23® 

^ . 1 2 '

zMARKETS.

irSptnd 20 Seconda . . .
Save Morteyl 

Tod ran do it . . .  by reading 
the following: Althongh Ann 
Page Foods are top quality 
they cost yoa leas (because 
A&P both makes and sells 
them).

A dairy at your elbow -------wide variety--------

FRESH EGGS NT 'tiTL. r-̂  41‘ T ” '3 9 ‘ 
BU TTER  - . »'* 38'
BU TTER  .. r:’V ^  ” :,39'
MEL-O-BIT LOAF CHEESE c33‘
BLEU CHEESE . * v, 45°
COTTAGE CHEESE '” .1 5 °

Wr Carry • compirt* 9upi>lv of frr»b milk and erram

Sandwich 
Ketchup 
Marmalade 
Mello-Wheat 
Baking Powder! 
Sparkle 
Preserves

SPRIAD Of MOo 
kHH WAGE J\R 4 I *  

ANN OAGE 1 4 g O *
OWAOt A ROT I §•

AMO RAO€ SAn IP**
CfREAL OAO

0 7  p u a  I

•rrorcssio*
Of f f I RTS eg

rid rtinpiNr.y r«r. 3
MR IT g

ANN OAT.C JAR | f
rrrrrr RAsrprony ano T̂RAWDCRRV
— ——— 5
f IrAl rrinirp A4P etJfil- 
ofrtrr*. Onentthcttiiolity- 
VamcL* AAP rotxJs! V#t 
(V criati <w«t.

3M’ , o z A i ? e  g s m . ;CANS ZO llM ILK i

Seeing is believing  -  -  -
Our prodiic* Is hours frrakrr. You ran srr that our farm and or«̂ a|d 
brautira arr at thrir brst. You'll five your family tbr natural, 'liflilrhful 
vitamins. Coma today I

FRESH PEAS
ORANGES
POTATOES ^
ORANGES
CABBAGE
BANANAS
GRAPEFRUIT
BEETS
Splnachv';;. nl . 3 
Mushrooms v.r.T"'

TENDfP r-PF’
f :;.,

CAL'r L.'.c
R' :H I*; vT A V;

WfLl FiLLFD 
? i . c»

c o c :

1 5 IPS

A T't.‘
•'■I ![> fu; A r,'

fA*4.‘ T RiTF

L’VR.'.F

C

Carrots 

Lettuce ‘

Tomato Soup 
Iona Cocoa 
Juice touTio 
Pancake Flour

br o c kpo r t  Ct 
104 02 CAN 9

ciS 14*
2^AS»31*

SUNNYFICLD
2 0  0 2 5*

famout for superb flavor 
top quality and monry- 
«av|nK low prica. It's our 
bv«t aaiiwr bocauaa H's
yo'ir b**t buy

32'
Cake Flour ck°^16* 
String BeanS'ONA2 <■»"' 25* 
A & P C o m  2c“.Ss23* 

Peaches
A&P Pears 2 CANS 33*
Fruit Cocktail i ir A ^ M 3 ‘

'At Fresh F rom  our Ovens - -
DrtDeird daily A&P t>ahrd gnoda arr hakrd of hi(hr*t quality 

8.  ̂ou II hr proud to aervv Ihrarby AAP'a own rxpnt ĥ kr 
aavtnga arr truly rxciting!

HERMITS 
JELLY  ROLLS 
HOT CROSS BUNS 
PARXERHOUSEROLLS 
VIENNA TW IST BREAD 
MARVEL BREAD i

ingmiienta 
. and tbr

•l T

i f -

  Mor 
Prem
Ooiman's Mustard

PORK
tUNCH MfAT 

SWIf I
t UNCM Mf AT

CHOICE
- A

59^
2.«.47*

87*
e3 c\ °N ;2 5 *

Sl NNtFIELD
. I B  BAG

SECTIONS 4
NO. 2 TIN 1

cs°n'2 9 *
c?; 28*
CAN 24*

Kellogg’s KKispus 2 sscs 23* 
Cocktail

NIBLETS
FRESH CORN O ff THE COB

212 0Z 
CANS

Pillsbury’s 
Pilisbury's 
Swansdown 
Softaslik 
Pickles 
Crackers 
Crabmeat 
Juice 
String Beans

FARlNA 2 ('* il*
si  ̂n '

nous PK

Family Flour 
Apple Sauce 
A&P Grapefmit 
Soap Flakes'.".*' 2 

Soap Grains,"*^ ' 
Cleanser 3 can

CAKl  FlpUR ZO’*
BETSY BRAND 16 Za 
SWEET Mir-“Ef J A R  I Jf'* 

HAMPTON LD A fm
SODA PKi. I #•
CMATKA T!N Zw 

GRAPl FRLNT 46 07 d 
t. SSWrElLNCO CAN I I**

2 CANS 23*
I CRO f R C N ’ H s m e

LUX O
TOILET SO AP  Oc AKtSi

LIFinUOY
SO A P lAKESi

SAVE PAPER FOR 

NATIONAL DEFENSE!
Pdpcf IS a v.’al deleose need. 
In (Ho mietest o( conserving 
s u p p l i e s w »  respectiulV 
suggest tkst you t»Le a  paper 
Of doiK sKopping beg or 
pna'Lei basLei on your next 
visit lo tfe store

SUPER
^  7  MARKET

717 MAIN ST.
Next To Maacbeeter Herald

Manchester

Free Parking
LOT REAR OF 

STORE ^
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liaaebMtar. Conn,
T m i l A t  rSROOSON 

Oantral l»«B ««*r 
rannaad Octebtr 1, 1111

r a b llih t l  BT«ry E»tnlBg Bie«pt 
Bnadayi and Holldaya Entar»d at 
tba Pott Offica at 
Conn., aa Sacond Claaa Mall Matiar.

TOBScm PTioN r a t e s
Ona  aar by M all........................
Par Month by Mall .................... J
tlBSla Cony .................................. »
PalTaarad Ona Taar .................. »

MEMBER OF
THE AMOCIATED PRESS

Tba Aaaeelatad Praaa la aaelualTa. 
iy  antitlad to tba naa or rarubllea- 

' tion or all nawa diapatebaa eraditad 
to  It or not otbarwlaa eraditad In 
tkia papar and alao tba local nawa 
Vnbllabad baraln.

All rlAhta o f  rapoblleatlon of 
apaclal diapatebaa baraln ara alao 
raaarvad. _______ _____________

Full aarrloa ellant of N. E. A. 
Rarrlea tne.________________________

Publlahara RapraaantatiTaa. Tba 
Jnllna Mathawa Special Aaaney— 
Maw Fork. Chicaao. Detroit and 
Boaton. ____

sight lant’n bo sura, tha na»t time 
atra taka a aUiul.’ that wa ara Uk- 
Ing It for a victory, not merely 
dadlcaUng morn troops to Japa-
nese prison camps.

The Hard Kind of Courage
The most difficult thing about 

the civilian role in this war is the 
fact that it calls upon rivlllans td 
be heroic without drama. The kind i ^lost sincere effort In their history 
of heroism which stands up to en- j gjye India its freedom. But 
emy Are, or which braves the ene- ,̂ .̂ n it have time to work? 
piy bomber, comes easily In com- jf  it doesn't have time to work,

developments, but there is still 
one possible drawback. Will such 
a mission have time? Will the 
Japanese wait? .Will this program 
produce what Britain needs—the 
immediate good will of India? Or 
will it leave India immediately 
cold? Will the great crisis wait 
for this diplomacy?

There is no question that the 
British are now undertaking the

Mail About Manhattan
By George Tucker

i New York—The National Spo,rt-i up the gangplank, dripping wet 
  men's show this yekr was a honey, but very proud. Op the off chance 
The funniest thing in it was a you might think this was cruel 
comedy *of errors between three sport, be assured that not a fcath- 
birddogs and a mallard duck. The er on tt\is mallard was harmed, 
saddest note was evidenced by two It’s a game he plays every day.-
bull moose, their antlers locked in — -----
mortal combat. The most Impres- The moose I told you about rep- The letter had'come two days ago, 
sive spectacle was a sort of as- resented something of that grim

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRClUJlTIONa

BUREAU OF

Tbs Hsrald Printinf Company. 
Ine.. assnmaa no financial raaponsl- 
blllly for typographical arrora ap- 
naarlns In advartlaemanta In tba 
Manehaatar B»anlna Harald.

Thursday, March 12

Mmlcing It Easy For Japan
Thn lessons of Norway, Greece, 

Ubya, Hong Kong, the Philip-
pines, Singapore, Java, and Burma 
 n add up to what should be one 
Anal lesson to the United Nations. 
In each of these campaigns, senti-
ment compelled the devotion of in- 
anffldent military effort to what 
proved to be a hopeless cause. 
What went Into those campaigns 
can never be got back. To them 
all, the United Nations gave too 
UtUe too late.

The result is that all these in-
dividual campaigns have been lost. 
Tet, oould the resources sacrificed 
in such campaigns have been 
brought together and massed on 
one battlefront, that would very 
probably have become one battle- 
front where the Axis would have 
had no routine victory.

There la only one antidote to 
this piecemeal routine of defeat. 
It is to have a United Command 
which will have the authority and 
the dispoattion to ride roughshod 
over considerations of sentiment 
and prestige, and w'hlch will have 
the toughness to select one posi-
tion and stick to it against 
comers.

This means, carried out to 
its full significance, that 
should not distribute forces 
Ixith India and Australia unless we 
are Mre of being able to bold both 
o f them. It means we must cease 
this endless dispersion of our 
forces which has made conquest 
all too easy for the enemy, it 
means we should abandon posi-
tions we know we can't defend, 
sacrifice anything in order to be 
certain that, where we next meet 
the enemy, the victory will be 
ours, not his.

Perhaps we shall never come to 
such a policy naturally. We may 
have to be driven to It. Who, for 
instance, would choose between 
India and Australia? It would 
asem terribly difficult for uv. But 
it won't be Impossibly difficult for 
the Japanese. They, If they have 
further offensive In mind, and 
they see us dividing our resources 
and strengths between these two 
positions, will have no hesitancy 
in selecting either or both of them 
as their next target.

The lesson the United Nations 
^havs to letm Is still that It Is %’ic- 
tory, not the location of that vic-
tory, which counts in this kind of 
war. T^ere is every reason to be-
lieve that 1,000 fighter planes 
would have turned the scale 
against the Japanese in any one 
of the separate campaigns in the 
Far Ea.st. What is disconcerting 
and tragic is the possibility that 
tj^ere actually were, or could 
easily have been, that number of 
planes In the Far Eastern area, 
If they had been collected from all 
battlefronts and cmi enlraled on 
one.

Whatever their number,' they 
were not ao concentrated. The re-
sult jyas that the British had mag-
nificent air performance over Bur-
ma during the days that Malaya 
was being overrun because of Jap-
anese supremacy in the air there. 

. Then, when Singapore had fallen,

parison to the kind of heroism 
which sUcks unswervingly to Its 
cause in the midst of routine 
things.

A significant report along this 
line has just been made by Ray-
mond Danlell, New York Times 
correspondent who has returned 
to London after an absence of 
more than a year. He finds that 
the British, whpm he admired so 
much while they were under the 
bombs, whose spirits rose to such 
heroic heights when they felt 
themselves the direct object .if 
Hitler’s attack, and who "bore 
real hardship and suffering witn 
braverj’," he finds that these same 
British are now spending a great 
deal of their time "in constant 
carping about trivial inconven-
iences.”

Some say." writes Danlell, 
•that the beat thing that could 
happen here would be a renewal of 
bombing, and some credit Herr 
Hitler , with the shrewdest move 
of all in giving the British people 
nothing to complain about except 
the Ineptitude of their own chosen 
leaders."

This observation is especially 
significant to the American situ-
ation, for whereasithe British have

it will be labeled by history as the 
greate.'it British -blunder In this 
war. If It doea get the time to 
work, It will be hailed as great 
and enlightened statesmanship. 
The unpleasant fact la that the 
British are relying upon the inac-
tivity of the Japanese to make 
this crucial and history-making 
concession a succeaa.

Homecoming 
CHAPTER XXVI 

Randy spread out the aheets of 
Parris' letter on the kitchen table.

towards

sembly line exhibit tracing the de- law of fang and claw. An Indian 
velopment of salmon from the egg guide came upon the two- great 
stage until they were several bulls, dead. .Their horns were so 
inches in length. tightly locked that, even in death

Let's take the birddogs fli:st. they could not be separated and 
They put on a fine exhibition of had to be brought out of the for- 
retrieving dead birda in the great est still locked in the death em- 
indopr tank where the log-rolling brace. Someone had the good tense 
and bait casting exhibitions are to have the heads mounted, just 
held. Finally the gun master toss- , ns found, and now they are be- 
ed a live mallard into the tank ; hind glaas, looking natural as life, 
and sent the three retrievers .in

Connecticut
Y  ankee

Bv A. H. ().

The State Liquor Commission 
having taken the handsome step 
of establishing former Senator Jo-
seph H. Lawlor in the position of 
plenipotentiary extraordinary to 
the liquor interests of the state, it 
Is quite in the routine of reciproci-
ty for the liquor interests to turn 
about and appoint an ambassador 
back to the Liquor Commission.

All this apparent formality is 
A long way from the homespun 
democracy with which the new 
commission began opemtions. 
Then, If you can remember, the 
new regime was to be one In 
which, for the first time, liquor 
Interests and commission dared

after him.

Anyone who has ever shot ducks 
knows how elusive a wounded 
duck is. A perfectly sound one is 
even more elusive. The dogs plung-
ed In moaning and whining in 
their eagerness. They converged on 
the duck from three sides. Just as 
they were about to seize him he 
would disappear as if by i.iagic 

I and bob up behind them several

...re I Carefully my advices.'Drake Uved AS for the salmon, that Is sure- , and inde-
pendence. He will feel—probably 
already feels —that he has lost

way from Camperville 
Kings Row.

The passengers sat in the anti-
quated coach, avoiding, as much 
as possible, the touch of the gritty, 

and she had read it a dozen times, red-plush seats. They wore a look 
but she returned to it again and of paUent misery—all but one. He 
again for the warmth and com-
fort, the sense of security and 
safety that she uerived from it.

" . . . . Of course, Randy, it is a 
ghastl.v and terrible tragedy par-
ticularly so to have happened to 
Drake. It will be harder for him 
than for most people because he 
was so free and independent.
And now, I want you to note

Iy something that should be seen. 
It is a progressive exhibit. In the 
first pool are hundred of eggs, 
with clear cold water running ov-
er them. In the next pool are the 
microscopic little salmon, barely 
large enough to see, which escape

both. It will be your, problem to 
restore them to him, that Is if you 
really propose taking care of him 
as you suggest in your cabled mes-

progresscs until they are several 
; yards away. They were frantic in j inches in length. Then, if you like, 
their excitement, and the crowd j you may wander over to nearby 

! was in hysterics. The wise old mal- : brooks and streams, beautifully 
lard, a big plun;ip greenhead. was arranged, in which giant trout and

from the egg-pool through a trap. 8®Ke.
In the next pool the little salmon j "I am sure that you have al- 
are half an Inch long. The exhibit | ready made Drake feel that he

mercury Itself. This was a game 
he plays every day. He gives mati-
nees as well as evening perfor-
mances. He taunted and tantaliz-
ed the dogs. He ducked, dived, 
swam around and under them. He 
eluded them for nearly 20 minutes, 

j  and never have I seen such fool-
ish looks on the faces of birddogs 

I as old Greenhead continued to 
I give them the slip.

But, in the end, they caught him. 
I A big handsome Chesapeake got 
him, swarh to shore, and waddled

salmon, some several 
length, are on display.

feet in

is needed and wanted In the 
world. I am writing him in this 
same post that he la certainly 
needed and Important in my life. 
We can't give him legs, but we 
can keep his mind and personality, 
and soul, if you wish to call it

The dogs, the moose, the salmon , ^^at. whole and well.
...these are only pin points on a 
great map of entertainment. There 
are only pin points on a great map 
of entertainment. There are hun-
dreds of exhibits, augmented by 
endless color movies of hunting 
and fishing, and of course you 
may see and feel and handle, if 
you like, everytliing from the fin-
est firearms to canoes and sailing 
yachts.

been through fir* and may have j anotter, face to lace,
' without even the formality ofto go through it again, so that 

their present respite may be only 
temporary, we have not even had 
pie first hot touch -of war upon 
our own necks.

There is little doubt as to how 
we would react if Hitler should 
bomb us. We would react with a 
great deal of inexperience and 
bungliiig, at first, but we would

having a lawyer between them.
When the Commission itself 

turned back from this policy, and 
appointed Its own master of pro-
tocol, the liquor industry found 
it.self in a social position quite as 
embarrassing as that of .a work-

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McOoy 
Health Service

Address romniuniratinns to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

stantly we will maintain our rou-
tine civilian courage and faith lii 
the absence of any such dramatic 
test of ourselves. It is entirely

go about making up your menu. 
Both articles will be sent to any 
reader who sends a requMt to the 

i McCoy Health Service In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self addressed envelope and 9 cents 
in stamps.

Quentions .And Answers 
(Tension at Base of Neck) 

Question: M. M. asks. "What do 
you think of massage or rubbing 
treatments for the purpose of re- 

' llevlng tension at the nase of the 
I neck just where it joins the upper 

spine 7"
Answer: When such tretamenfa 

are skillfully given they may bring 
about relaxatldn and thus rase the 
tension.

"I recalled laat night that a 
long time ago . Drake talked of 
real estate projects of some kind. 
I don't remember just what the 
ideas were. But it occurs to me 
that in any small town that is 
growing at all, there must be 
place for several real estate busi-
nesses. The main point Is to get 
his mind and Imagination going 
on something definitely construc-
tive.

" . . . .  Your cablegram has Just 
come telling me that you two nr* 
married. My dear Randy. I can't 
tell you what I feel. Selfishly, for 
the sake of my friend, I am over-
whelmingly happy and grateful. 
I feel that I don't have to be happy 
for you—you have more than any-

"Well, now! Government job to 
start off on?”

“ Yep.”
Parris walked across the square. 

At the corner he paused and 
thought a moment. Yes, Cedar 
street, that was the shortest way 

was a young man who had stepped to Randy's house. He walked slow- 
from the Chicago express just in Iy, as if some reluctance stayed 
time to catch the King- Row local, his feet. -
He attracted some attention as be He had thought so often of corn- 
attended to the transfer of con- Ing home. Now he was here. Thin 
siderable luggage, all of it tagged was Kings Row. He looked east 
and be'apotted with foreign labels, and west on the cross street. This 

At the station he looked 'with shabby, dlngy-looklng street, this 
some surprise at the new brick village. A strange heaviness 
building. The old one had been settled on his heart, and with it 
of wood, painted a hideous smoke came a quick, keen.wave of home- 
gray. He glanced about him. half sickness for Vienna. Vienna had 
expecting to see some familiar meant friends, a comfortable 
faces. something that was almost home

"Hack, sir?" —Vienna was—he shook himself
"Yes. Yes, please." feec of the thoughts. That was be-
"Wljcre to"’ " i'lK maudlin, and worse, it was be.
"W h y -lh e  Central Hotel. There ‘f ’' 

is still a Central Hotel, I sup-

'^•^•cs sirree Onlv one In fart /'R a n d y -m y  dear!"
Dis uay, m[h." 1 . I'™ «

The rather decrepit hack swung I
around the corner and clattered 
along lower Union street.

At the hotel desk, a thin mousy- 
looking clerk bowed with an imi-
tation of briskness.

"I'd like a suite, please."
"Suite? ••
"Yes. Sitting room, bedroom, 

bath.  ’
"Well —we haven't exactly got 

that kind of an arrangement. I 
could throw two rooms together
for you." ’

He watched as the newcomer 
wTote: "Dr. Parris Mitchell. Vi-
enna."

The clerk turned the register 
around, wrote a number opposite 
the name. "Here, boy, lake Dr. 
Mitchell s baggage to 217, Going 
to go into practice here. Doc?"

"At the State Hospital. "
"Sure enough! Doctor at the 

asylum, eh ? Well, well,"
"Send the baggage up. I'm go-

one can wish for you, I know that. i It'S! first to to look around.

shirt caught at a Soviet Embassy
reception. Nevertheless, the liquor; The Most For lou r Money 
industry has long had the right i The problem of getting the most 
man in mind for such a social tood for yo'ir money is in many 
emergency, whence the report lamilies an important problem, es-

react with unquesUoned courage. ' that K. Gaynor Brennan, of Stam- pccially sines in the average fam-
th .r . !• hno, mn '' f°rd, Will bc resigning from the i ily the food bill is the largest sin-

But there la doubt as to how con- , commissfon to become gle bill whlca most be meU
counsel for the Connecticut Whole- | The house wile who can cut down 
sale Liquor Association. on the food bill and still provide

Gaynor Brennan, as his erst- adequate no iiishment for all the
while associates in the General tamily certainly deserves the high-
Assembly could testify, would be ' rst praise. The husoand who

possible that we will never have ^minenUy qualified for any suen v.urks all day in an effort to pro- a ™ ,.„  „ „  i„ .  r.nov n .m .
the drama London had. and that , employment, even without benefit vide (or the needs of the household , ‘ ,____y , y  _____ _________ .!
our enUre contribution to this w.ir I of service and experience has hUs problem, but the vvlfe can

on the Liquor Control Commla- aliio be of grt*ht help to the entire
Sion itself. But that he has had. tamily if sh.- lakes up the study

(Salisbury Steak)
Question: Mrs. G. F. writes: "My 

friend insists that Salisbury Steak' 
is nothing but the same old ham-

ot diet in' a .-•. ilous way
When she (mils out how to feed 

the family as inexpensively as pos- 
.sible she has learned out half of 
the lesion —it is only when she 
feeds them vitll at the same time, 
that she has learned the whole 
lesson.

will consist of colorless things like
going without sugar, or walking | which clinches the case for his ap- 
to work, or In refraining from too ‘ pointnienl as diplomatic represen- 
much Impetuous criticism of our (“ live back to the Commission.
, . I The mo.st interesting thing
leaders. It a much more difficult (j îs approaching exchange
to be a good soldier so far behlnil ' of ambas.sadors is, as our smart 
the lines than it is to be a hero up  ̂ readers may already have guessed, 
front. As with the people of Lon- i f*^f that It will" leave Cover- 
. . . » , . . nor Hurley with a vacancy on the
don at present, it is easier to see Commission, and, what is U becom e erpecially tmporUnt j
the faults In our own leaders than more, that most Intriguing of ; to make mije U:*t the K>o^^pur^ 
to concentrate on an enemy 
seems remote and far away 

There is no doubt that Hitler 
could make the building and main-
tenance of American morale easier 
by unloosing a few bombs among 
us. That may be one very good 
reason why he won’t even try to 
do it. That deprives us of the ob-
vious heroics, but makes the de-
mand upon us no less serious and 
urgent. For it means we must fill 
our .ordinary living with faith and 
fortitude and steadfastness, that 
we must be big about the Jlttle 
things, Instead of being asked to 
be big about the big, dramatic 
things. A.S the war .shapes up for 
118, that Is what will count—how 
big w* are about the little things.

I tell her it is different. Please 
settle the argument.”

Answer: Salisbury Steak Is pre-
pared by grinding through a meat 
grinder only the red, lean part of 
round steak (lom which all gristle 
and fat have been removed. This 
may seem similar to "Hamburger” 
but Is really more easily digested 
and has an entirely different flavor 
because of the fat having been left

"Drake has been more than a 
brother to me. and from this mo-
ment on you are more than my 
sister. In you two I feel that I 
have more than a profesalonal 
reason for coming back to Kings 
Row. You know, o'f course, that 
I have always hoped for an ap-
pointment at the State Hospital 
for the Insane. I have kept Dr. 
Nolan informed of my prog.-ess. 
He haa promised to recommend 
my appointment when I have fin-
ished my work here in Vienna.

"My best love to both of you. 
Not so many weeks now, and I 
shall be able to say directly to 
you both what I find too difficult 
to say on paper."

Randy folded the thin sheets of 
paper carefully. It was .itrange, 
she thought, how well she knew 
Parris Mitchell.

Out on the sidewalk Parris 
stopped and slowly drew on his 
gloves. Two men sitting in split- 
bottom rocking ch .rs just outside 
the hotel door stared and glanced 
at each other. When Parris walked 
away, one of them spoke slowly. 
"Say. did you see that fellow, put-
ting on gloves?"

"Gloves - in August"'
"Dr. Mitchell. Used to live here. 

Parris Mitchell,”
"What's he wearing gloves for?" 
"He’s been living over In Europe 

— in Vienna, for five years. Maybe 
that's the style over there. Going 
to be a doctor over at the asylum."

When the family income Is low The ground meat should be

Win There Be Time?

who ; vacancies—one which must, by 
statute, be filled from the ranks of 
the opposition party.

This is a matter In which 
Governor Hurley, judging by the 
way he peddled Common Pleas 
court Judgeships In the closing 
hjfurs of the last General As-
sembly, Is not unusually well ex-
perienced. It takes finesse and 
full political experience to make 
the most of patronage which 
must go to the opposition, snd 
this Is one Instance In which it 
would be appropriate for the 
governor to to-more of the poli-
tician and less of the engineer.
He might, for the broad base of 

political judgment in such a situ-
ation, go back to the long record 
of how J. Henry Roraback select-
ed certain Democrats for favor of 
one kind or another. For more 
Immediate precedents, he might 
study how Mayor Tom Spellacy in 
Hartford finds It Imposalble to run 
bis city Without including in his

There can_ be such a thing as 
"too little and too late'' in diplo-
macy and statesmanship aa well 
as in military operations, and the 
great question a ^ u t the British 
government’s new policy with re-
gard to India is whether it will be 
given the time to produce the de-
sired result.

The military fact Included In 
the situation Is that the Japanese 
are at the gates, of India. Britain 
needs India's unity and India's 
support today.

With that the need, the British 
solution, is to send Sir Stafford 
Cripps to India, apparently with 
extensive powers of negotiation 
snd decision, to convey to the In-
dian leaders a plan which has been

chased are nutritious ae well as in-
expensive. In order that all the 
needs of nutrition may oe met. the 
food buyer must understand what 
makes a well-oalanced dietary 
and must provide the necessary 
protein, foods minerals, vitamins, 
snd so on. Alao, special thought 
may be required In determining 
bow much is to be spent on milk, 
butter or Us substitutes eggs, and 
how much on aturchea, which are 
generally inexpensive.

When the housewife gets dowm 
to fundamentals she finds that the 
diet depends upon what foods are 
generally selicted. Wher. she goes 
to the market, she doe* not at-
tempt to take home a portion of 
^1 the food displayed, but makes a 
selection. If she chooses at ran-
dom, she may spend a great deal 
mors money than Is necessary snd 
still not have all the foods needed 
for good health: whereas If she 
chooses foods carefully, not only 
for cost but also for nourishing 
qualities, she may spend less

pressed into i  dry cake pan to a 
depth of about one Inch, and then 
put in a hot oven and the fire 
turned down. The meat wdll be 
cooked through If it is broiled for 
about five minutes but may be 
broiled a shorter time it you pre-
fer it rare. Properly cooked Salis-
bury steak la delicious and is also 
considerate of the family budget.

Drake ?"
Randy had just started out 

when .she met Parris. She swung 
the white-painted gate open again. 
"Come on in. Drake will be crazy 
he’ll be ao glad to aee you."’

"How is he?" Parris caught her 
arm and held back aa they came 
to the door. “ How is he really? ”

Randy looked away, then back 
asain. Her eyes dimmed a little. 
"I don’t really know, Parris. I 
don’t really know. He seems— 
more like himself lately. But I 
can’t tell."

Randy opened the door.
Drake shrank back a little into 

his pillow, and with sji instinctive 
gesture he pulled th« sheet up 
under his chin.

"Drake;"
Parris held tight to Drake's 

ham. and looked down into the 
deeply shadowed eyes.

"Drake."
Drake moved his lips, but no 

word came. His face was like a 
mask of thin stone. He shifted 
a little like an embarrassed child 
and turned his face away.

Parris sat down on the edge of^ 
the bed and laid his cheek bar 
against Drake's.

Randy backed out of the door 
and clo.^ed it behind h e ry  She 
went to the kitchen and a n  down 
in a low chair behind the stove.

"Mary, blessed MothsTr of God! 
Mary, blessed Mother of God! 
Mary, blessed M o ^ r  of G od!' 
She repeated the Words over and 
over again. neiUfer hearing the 
sound of thenx nor thinking oU 
their meaning

(To /Be ConMnusd)
~ r

Washington in ^ a r  Time

iofficlAl fim ily the Republican [ aanie time, en-

devised by the British Cabinet, the 
Burma stood alone and fell alone. | basis of this plan being a renewal
And that, to a varying degree, has 
kaan the consistent history of the 
Far Ziastern campaign, with re-
gard to manpower as well as 
planaa. The Japanese captured 
Ron* 7S,(X)0 troops at Singapore, 
Rad claim 00,000 mors at Java, 
Rad auch quotaa seem an easy 
tfteh for them. But would they 
kRF* had aa sasy a tima capturing 
tttJXM to m , U  both thesa forces

C loat had been concentrated 
oM  amjrT

Thia Is, e t  oouras, what la 
aa hfaMMght. Perhaps no 

I ssouU hnsB ergaaiasd ths past 
*r. But th* futur* la an- 
ittar.tMd It la thar* that

leaders who would be essential to 
any real campaign against him. 
Or he could go down to Bridge-
port, and see how The Great Jas-
per plays ball with what used to 
be the best talents In both old 
parties.

In short, what Governor Hurley 
ought to get out of this opportu- 
ijity, with the proper political 
wisdom, is the neutralization of 
some carefully selected Republic-
an leader who otherwise might 
lend important strength to the 
RepubMcan campaign this fall. If 
upstate Republican leaders only 
had more respect for him,, even 
Ken Bradley himself might be In 
thle cllMuiflcation. Certainly, the 
Governor ought to be able to do 
better than a mere state central 
committee member, or a mere, 
county commlsaioner, which is the 
class of Republican among which 
he is now reportedly fishing.

of the promise for dominion status 
for India after the war.

In ordinary times, this would 
have been hailed aa a perfect and’ 
advanced aolution. It would have 
left nothing to be desired.

But these, it seems hardly nec-
essary to point out, are not ordi-
nary times. There is no comforts- | 
bly measured pace for history to-
day. It 1* a time when great de-
risions must be made cleanly, if 
they are to convince.

Thus,, the fact that the British 
Government baa a conorsta plan, 
for th* UbtimtioM o f ladla, and th* 
fact that It has sent the best poa- 
aible man to nscoUate this plan

A Thought
Behold,, the whirlwind, of the 

Lo 1 goeth fortft with fury, a roa- 
Unuing whlrlnlad; It shall fall 
with palo upon the head of the 
wicked.—Jeremiah S0:2S.

sure that her family will be better 
fed.

When you try to boll down the 
problem of feeding the family in-
expensively, you will find It rests 
upon this basis of right food ele-
ments, then it Is possible to choose 
among all of the foods in that 
group in order to take the one 
which fits your particular food 
budget.

The person who buys the food 
is the one who controls the amount 
of money to be spent on that food. 
Food coats depend upon that per-
son In the family whe tells the 
clerk, "I'll take this." and then 
opens up the pocketbook and pays 
for it. When that person selects 
wisely, then the money spent on 
food may be made to go a long 
v/ay.

If you wish some practical 
menus to follow, send for Dr. 
Frank McCoys article called "In-
expensive Menus." Anntner article 
which may be of Interest to you is 
UiB one called "Constructing A 
Menu," aa this tells you J|pw to

Vengeance to God alone be- 
There is no comforts- lonz*: but, when I think of all my 

wTongs my blood la liquid flame! 
—Scott.

Detroit Policeman C. S. Marine'

Detroit. Mich.—Sergeant Mark i 
W. Billing of the Detroit Polios 
department, bolder of more than a 
hundred lifls and pistol marks-
manship medals and honors, baa 
joined an ^ tf lt  famotu for its 
marksmen, lie has enllstsd in the

(Stomach Ukers) 
Question; Mrs. I. M. writes: 

"According to a recent examina-
tion I have both atomach ulcers 
and prolapsus. Which should be 
treated first?"

Answer: I would suggest thst 
treatment first be giveh to the 
ulcers. However, as. your doctor is 
familiar with your case he will ad-
vise you which line of treatment 
to undertake.

(Elderberry Jiilce)

Gradually, aa the weeks went 
by. Randy pressed the suggestions 1 
Parris had made in his first letter. ' 
She was amazed to see how Drake 
fell more and more easily into the 
pattern she so carefully planned.

One day, following her carefully 
disguised leads, Drake recalled the 
old project for reclaiming the 
creek-bottom lands nearby. He 
alighted upon It with joy. He had 
begun from that day to mo-e 
toward a normal life. Sometimes, 
as Randy studied the sharp-cut 
profile, It seemed aa though this 
catastrophe had burned Drake 
clear of every trait that had been 
a little careless and coarse. Drake 
spoke differently. He was actually 
careful of his opeech and his ac-
cent Randy recognized something 
that she associated with Drake's 
aunt, Mrs. Livingetone, and the 
life of Union street as she had 
always Imagined it. /

What Randy did not notice wr^ 
the sudden and deep change, in 
herself. The tomboy look /Was 
gone. The rounded look of rough- 
and-ready rowdinesa that had al-

By Jack Htinnett
Washington.—In this sea of cl 

vllian defense unpreparedness ci^ - 
ed the national capital, th e ^  is 
on* little "Island" where tM  in-
habitants have done their/job so 
well that the effort Is )frorth re-
porting.

It Is the Natloru^ Geographic 
Society, national headquarters of 
which rill the ftv^/story building

I'o and a half minutes (the time 
'I wa* checking) the 22fl employes 
and officials of the society are as-
sembled in the ba-sement cafeteria, 
all valuable records, manuscripts, 
and photos have been trundled Into 
a bombproof, fireproof vault, and 
the society's auxiliary police, fii»- 
men, airplane apotters, first a'ld 
nurses, and so on are at their sta-
tions.

The society’s quarter of a mll-
at Sixteenth and/M. a few blocks Hon unpublished photographs and 
north of th* White House. originals of 38,000 published pic-

tures are locked In a fireproof
izatlon of cl/ilian defense. Dr. Gil- , '' •“ R-
bert GrosVenor. president of the ' Sandbags are going up against

Question: C. W. M. inquires:'.ways characterized her had slip-.
"Kindly tell me if pure elderberry 
Juice la good, for a person appar-
ently not having enough blood who 
geta cold and chilly very easy and 
whose fingers turn blue in cold

ped away like a mask.
"I’m going to move you down 

atairs. next week, Drake."
He frowned.'"Where?”
"The front room. That’s going

weather. What benefit Is it to a flo  be our living room, and the 
person, when and how much 
should be . taken, snd should it be 
used with or without sugar?”

Answer: The elderterry has 
been credited since ancient times 
with supposed medicinal proper-
ties The berries thenoselves are 
considered to be diaphoretic (that 
Is, credited with the property of 
Increasing the perspiration) and 
aperient (which means having a 
gentle cathartic action). The ber-
ries have often been used in the 
form of wine. It is my op..iion that 
the use of this kind of juice would 
have no special advantage over 
other juices In the way of helping 
to build healthy red blood. When 
there is apparently an inability to 
keep the blood up to normal the 
Waterbury, 149; Beacon Falla, 58; 
patient Is said to have anemia.
CThilllness and blueness of the fin-
ger* are common symptoms among 
anemic patients. The treatment to 
be used in this case would depend 
to some extent upon whether the 
patient baa pernicious anemia, or 
secondary anemia. If there Is sec-
ondary anemia, the giving of foods 
rich In iron might help. Some of 
these foods are: Fresh liver, egg 
yolks, green leaf vegetables, red 
meats, whole wheat products, 
oranges, and tomatoes. You are in-
vited to send for Dr. Frank Mc-
Coy's articles on Pernicious Ane-
mia and Secondary Anemia, if you 
«1ah to read them. The articles 
art avallabla to any reader who 
requests them by writing to the 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large, 
self-addreaaed, envelop* and 9 
cents in stamps If ^ a  patient 
wishes to try the elderberry Juice,
I would suggest that from 4 to 8 
ounces be taken, preferably be-
tween meals when tbs stomisch U 
empty or last thing at night, I 
would not advias tha adtfUon of

little room off to the side that 
never haa been anything but a 
storeroom will be our bedroom."

He thought a moment. "It 
sounds pleasant."

"There is just one front win-
dow. It looks into the front yard. 
There's a big cedar tree outside, 
and across the road you can see 
around Harper's Hill oh out Into 
the country. It’s quieter, too. You 
don't bear the switch engines aa 
you do back here.”

Drake's face contracted sud-
denly. 'T il be glad to get where 
I don't hear them ar plain. Some-
times I dream—I guess I'll always 
have dreams like that.”

"I don't think ao, Drake." Randy 
spoke very calmly, but her chest 
was tight. "You’ll have a lot of 
other things to think about."

"Randy!"
He reached for her hand and 

held it with all of his strength.
"I want you to promise me that 

I’ll never have to go out of this 
bouse until—until I’m dead."

Randy sat down beside him and 
held his head against her. "Now, 
darling, you liaten to me."

"AH right.”  Drake's breath came 
in short, quick gaapa. Randy knew 
all at once where the great Injury 
lay, and by aome half-conscious 
Instinct what she must say, and 
what she must avoid aaying.

‘Remember this always. You've 
had a terrible accident and all 
that, bu^ you're just Drake Mc-
Hugh. You're no different. You 
can arrange your Ilf* anyway you 
want to. I'm her* to see that it's 
done the way you want It, but— 
your are Drake, and I love you. Do 
I have to tell-you that eVery day?" 

"Yea." •
"Than I wUL"

the swinging doors that lead to 
the many - windowed kitchen. 
Monk's cloth is being fastened se-
curely over glass panels In other 
doors. Out of the back windows 
that formerly opened on an alley, 
one now sees a 16-lnch brick wrall 
that reaches,well above the wln- 

The result Is just shout aa near j Hows and protects against Iwmb

society, iflfecided cooperation In the 
dlatrict/and area‘ civilian defense 
programs wasn't exactly complete. 
He p e t. aome of hip bright young 
msh to survey the building and 

rk out an ' air raid protection 
ervlce.

perfect vprotection from death from 
the sky any five-story buHding 
could summon up. Probably only 
that mllllon-to-one shot, a head-on 
hit from a demolition bomb could 
cause more than a scratch to any 
o f the society’s 22« employes and 
officers or more than quickly re-
parable daniage to the building or 
its valuable archive*.

One designated employe and his 
aaaiatant warning wardens are 
constantly on the alert for an air 
raid warning. One of these pushes 
a button and three blasts sound 
on seven automobile horns located 
throughout the building. Within

fragments. In a specially built 
room nearby are all .conceivable 
supplies for use In blackouts, fire-
fighting and clearing rubble. There 
is even radio equipment.

In case the water supply is dis-
rupted, there is a 500-gallon emer-
gency tank.

The way employes may deaf 
their de^s is- interesting. On the 
desk of each la fastened a canvas 
bag. The individual merely sweeps 
the valuables Into the bag and 
drops them into galvanized cans as 
they leave the rooms. Other em-
ployes wheeHihe cans into th* 
vault.

OUR WELL EQUIPPED labontoir. 
long training and constant effort to keep 
abreast 6f ^ en ce  and research have en-
abled us to flil your prescriptions with un« 
failing accuracy for many years. Every 
day doctors show their confidence in 
WELDON^ by sending their prescrip-
tions here. In time of sickness, don’t com-
promise with your health. Call the drug- 
atore your d o lors  trust.

/
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Important Operations 
Loom in Arctic Areas

Region Between Deso-
late North Cape and 
Murmansk Coast Ex-
pected to Be Scenfe.

By Fred Veaderschmldt 
Nsw York. March 12—(ffl—Cum- 

ulatlvs military and political evl-  ̂
denes indicate* the imminence of 
highly important operation* cen-
tering about the area between the 
desolate North Cape at the top 
of Norway and the cruel 1,000-foot I 
granite cliffs of the Russian Mur-
mansk coast.

Major sir and Naval operations 
already are under way, involving 
German capital ahipa, British tor-
pedo planes undoubtedly operat-
ing from an aircraft carrier, other 
British warships and United Na-
tions convoys.

These cannot be explained en-
tirely by the routine movement of 
American and British supplies to 
Archangel. More than one compe-
tent analyst la considering wheth-
er the western Allied powers will 
pound a wedge of well-equipped 
power Into the top of Europe when 
the midnight sun shines this com-
ing summer.

Good Chance of Succeaa 
Free Europe, a review of inter-

national affairi published in I.x)n- 
don, said today that an Allied 
spring offensive in the W'cat should 
have h good chance of success, 
for the forces now concentrated in 
the BritiWi isles presumably are 
stronger than those the Germans 
have disposed from Kirkenes, Nor-
way. to Hendaye, France.

This commentary declared that 
both military and political reasons 
commended Nor%'.'sy aa a spot 
wher* the Allies could strike with 
overwhelming forces. It added that 
control of upper Scandinavia 
would give the United Nations a 
convenient link with Russia 
through Finland and would put 
them in position to strike directly 
Into the heart of Germany.

An offensive at the top of Eu-
rope might well be the extra con-
tribution to Russia’s cause which 
the Soviet Union gives every evi-
dence of expecting. There is plen-
ty to win: A successful push 
could wipe Finland from the war. 
open and protect the whole AlUed- 
Ruaaian supply line via the excel-
lent port of Murmansk and re-ca- 
tabllih the Allies in Norway 
where they could organize and 
supply Increasing resistance by 
the population.

Might provide Impetua 
A common U. S.-British-Riisslan 

fighting front could be thrown 
quickly across the thin tip of Fin-
land and this front in time might 
provide just the Impetus which the 
Itussians need to turn the whole 
German northern flank and col-
lapse it upon the Baltic states and 
East Prussia Itself.

There are 1,500 miles of sea 
from the present United States 
bases in Northern Ireland to the 
North Cape, but it la barely 30 
mllea acroaa the northeastern ex-
tremity o f  Norway to Russian ter-
ritory, and only ."W miles farther 
east to Murmansk.

Eight hundred miles straight 
south of Murmansk, reachable al-
most dlrecUy by raUwsy, is the 
Stsraya Russa front where the 
Ruaslans have pushed back closer 
to Germany than anywhere el.se. 
Btaraya Ruaaa la only 130 miles 
from Latvia and then It Is Just 400 
miles to East Prussia.

MnmmiMk Front Forgotten 
Throughout the long winter the 

world haa almost'forgotten about 
tha Murmansk front and the Ger-
mans and Flnna there have hud-
dled eomewhere about the city and 
on the Rybachl penineula to the 
northwest, quiescent but close 
enough. It appear*, to make It 
necessary for Allied supplies to 
proceed on east to Archangel. The 
northern end of the Ruaslan coun-
ter-offensive has. however, freed 
captured aecUons of U\e railway 
line running ’ south to Leningrad 
and beyond.

> Now. however, there are these 
significant military political de-
velopments to show thst aome- 
thing big U stirring:

Th* Germans have moved at 
least four big ahips, the super bat-
tleship Tirpltz, the pocket battle-
ship Admiral Schecr, and the 
heavy cruisers Admiral Hipper and 
Prlns Eugen. to the Norwegian 
coast. They are based on Trond-
heim and they are there to keep 
th* Allle* out of the north. Actu-
ally. on the Germans' own author-
ity, these ehipe or smaller ones of 
the German fleet have operated 
this week as far north aa Bear is-
land, between Spitsbergen and the 
N or^  Cape, where, it wa* claim-
ed, they sank a Soviet freighter.

Planea Beat at Hrpllz 
British torpedo planes beat at 

the Tlrpitz Monday somewhere 
north of Trondheim and, the Ger-
mans aay, Brltlah planea were in 
th* air as far north aa Bear is-
land, which Indicates the presence 
of at Isaat one British aircraft car-
rier la these northern waters. The 
British communique telling of the 
air attack on th* Tlrpitz aleo 
spoke eigniBcantly of "ouk’ surface 
forcaa" and "our cooroy," the lat-
ter a supply convoy which arrived 
eubsequeatly In Russian waters.

Th* dermana say also that the 
British have made the Shetland Is-
lands, northeast of ths Orkneys. 
Into aa Important air base against 
Norway. They ara raiding the 
Shetland*.

None of this naval-air action 
can be dlsaasoclated from Wash 
ington'a announcement this week 
of a "com|n*nder, U. S. Naval 

- forces operating in BuropBhh 
era," to which command Admiral 
HaroMILBUi;)! has been assigned.

B ns sis ns Inerenae Preaaare 
Msanwhil* Russian troops on 

th* Ladoga front abova Leningrad 
have increased their preieure on 
Finns and Germans. This could 
have been timed to precede new 
pceaaura farther north.

FoUtleaUy. It is now

I d e a l A i r  R a i d  Si g n a l 
j ^ $ c o v e r e d  b y  A c c i d e n t

Spqkane, Wash., March 12 — 
(iP)—Spokane found an ideal 
air raid signal by accident af-
ter weeks of /experimenting 
w'th high-*prlc*d and compli-
cated gadgets.

The signal was simply a lo-
comotive whistle which ^ le w  
steadily for 15 minutes' after 
the valve stuck.

Before the trouble was lo-
cated, everyone In , town wa* 
one the alert.

tage of a second front, is - anxious 
to have the field forces o  ̂ his al-
lies in the line with Russian 
troops, from now until the day 
these Armies car enter Germany. 
He is represented as believing 
that this will do much to make 
the U. S. and Britain fully appre-
ciative of both Russia’s wartime 
needs and of the territorial pro-
tection ahe feels will be her post-
war necessity.

Says Congress ! 
Veto Ignored

Roosevelt Hit for Action 
In Granting Money 
For Building.

Washington, March 1 2 -  
Chairman Byrd (D., Va.) of the 
Joint Oongreasional Economy 
Committee aacerted today that 
Preisdeqt Rooaevelt had "dellbet>. 
ately Ignored entirely th* wlsheS 
of Congreee" In granting funds for 
an Office of Government Report*   
buUdlng. ]'

Senator Byrd said the Senate 
Approbrlatlona Committee receiit- 
ly refused to authorize funds for ; 
expansion of OGR personnel snd 
furnishing of a new Information I 
center building in down-town 
Washington. Money for the con-
struction, estimated to coat $575,- j 
000, has been allocated by the 
president from an emergency 
building fund.

To Question Mellett 
Byrd made the statement before 

the committee met to queeUon 
Lowell Mellett, director of OGR, 
on the activities of the agency. 

Byrd told reporter! that the

preeident has deUberately gone 
over th* head of Congress after 
Congress has rejected a project^"

Suiiciay Moviejs 
Bill Is Defeiited

5tenator Byrd

contemplated new building for the 
office of governriient reports 
would accommodate double the 
personnel now employed by the 
apency.

"Certainly,” he said, "the Con-
gress didn’t Intend Mr. Mellett to 
Increase the size of hLs organiza-
tion or acquire a new building

Jackson, Miss., March 12—( ^ — 
There shall be no Sunday movies 
in Mississippi, says the State Leg-
islature.

Cheers of soldiers in the galler-
ies and pleas of two representa-
tives who have enlisted were all 
in vain aa the House killed the 
Senate-approved Sabbath movie 
bill yesterday, 70 to 49.

Minister-representatives begged 
their colleagues not to "ask the 
Devil to ehme in” as they led op-
position to the measure which 
would have permitted Sunday op-
eration of shows within 30 miles 
of Army posts for duration of the 
War. ,

It was the third time the House  ̂
had refused to relax the state's | 
120-year-old Sunday laws which : 
al.so forbid, among other amuse- I 

I ments, bullfighting and cockfight-
ing.

Shoe Shining Price Advances

Plan Banquet 
Of Sportsmen

Loral Division of State 
Association to Dine on 
April 7, It Is Voted.

The Manchester dlvlsloo of Con-
necticut Sportman’s Association 
haa voted to hold a banquet, April 
7. Several prominent sportsmen 
are expected to be on hand to 
speak. Details are to be announced 
in the near future.

There are a few remaining 
tickets left on the $300.00 worth 
of sporting equipment to be raffled 
and these may be secured from 
Lee Frachla.

The club voted to spend a con-
siderable amount of money for 
trout. These will be plsnted in sll 
the open streams near Manchester.

Pond fish are also to be planted 
heavily in all the Boltpn lakes. 
There was a very good attendance 
at the meeting Tuesday night and 
refreshments were enjoyed by all.

Arrested Bandit

, Lieutenant Colonel H. H. Han- 
h^en  of the U. S, Marines, minus 
clothing after a swim, saw the 
Nicaraguan bandit, Manuel Jiron. 
and arrasted liim on^the spot.

ROU^ YOUR
LIVErBILE

Sleep Sounder—<»et L̂ p F'eeling 
Great

F A O S  B B V s n  ^

N«w u m d tr- m fm  

Cr«am Deodorant

CIhkIcs POfspirertion

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

' Wlchits. Ks*., March 12 (4̂  —
........... ___  ̂ ' Inflstlon l.s here Shoe shines have
This is a clear instance where the 1 advanced from 10 to l.S cents.

6 6 6
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1. Does not rot dresses et men * /- 
shirts. Does not irhtat* skin. \

2. No wtittng to dry. O n b* 
used ciehi sfier shtving

2. Insiintly checks petspitttion 
for I CO ) dsjrs Remorcs odot’ 
from petspirttioo.

4. A pure, while, gressetesi, 
stainless Tinishing ctetm.

9. Acrid has been swarded the 
Approval Set!ofthe Aoencan 
loiiiiute of Laundering for < 
being harmless to fabrics.

A irid is Ike LAROE8T aCLUMS 
DCODORANT. Try a (at tod sy l

ARRID
.\  At ell etwee39^e|er (elee Ib 104 S9#|Bn)

Read IleXald Advs.

Would Use All
Draft-Age Men

Washington, March 12.—(JP— 
Full utilization of the nation's vast 
reservoir of draft-age manpower 
has been proposed by Represen-
tative Priest (D-Tenn) under a 
plan which would permit th* 
president to assign civilian posi-
tions to those deferred from duty 
with the armed force*.

Priest Introduced a measure for 
amendment of the draft act to ac-
complish that objective. HU plan 
would affect those deferred be-
cause of occupations, dependents 
or disability. And he added that 
even that action might not go far 
enough.

"The time, may not be far off,!’ 
he said, “when It will be neceaaary 

, to register women and assign them 
i to tasks necessary to enable us to 
; continue successful prosecution of 
1 the war."

YOUR KITCHEN IS A FORTRESS
V

(iipsv Moth Peril 
Is Seen Greater

New York, March 12. iPi—The 
I Eastern Plant Board reports today 
that for lack \)f Federal and state 
money there 1* danger that the 
Gipsy moth will' break out of New 
England this sumuier and even-
tually cover the United States 
west beyond the MissUsippl river.

Eventual cost for shade tree 
protection Is estimated at $90,- 
000,000 a year from this break-
through. with total reaching $4,- 
,100.000.000 in the next 50 to 60 
jears. This is exclusive of the 
most serious damage of the gipsy 
moth, to oak forests, which the 
report estimates will number 25,- 
000,000 acre* stripped of leaves 
and seriously damaged or killed. 
No monetary figur* '* fixed.

------------- --

March 16 Now
Licensing Dale

9

Hartford, March l i . — iJP—The 
Explosive Dlvifipn, Bureau of 
Mines, announcing today that the 
effective date when llcenaea for 
the use and possession of explo- 
si- e* will bi» required had been 
extended to March 16. said the 
commanding officers of all state 
police barrack* were among the 
exploaives Ucenslng agenU ap-
pointed.

Others wer* Superior Court 
Clerks Paul 8. Maler of Middls- 
town. William A. Brs* o f Nsw 
Haven and Henry P. Lyons of 
Bridgeport. Other appointee* were 
ETvegett B. Knapp of Ridgefield 
and David H. Jacob of Meriden.

Unions Approve 
Seven-Day Week

Portland, Ore., March 12.— UP — 
Thirty-five Portland uhiona have 
approved seven-day operations of 
non-shipbuilding war plants, Earl 
Ingram, secretary of the Portland 
AFL Metal Trades Council said to-
day.

The ,membership voted over-
whelmingly yeaterday for a aup- 
plement to the Portland Metal 
Trades job-shop agreement.

Under it, there 1* no overtime 
pay for Sunday work If It occurs 
within the 40 hours. A aixUi day 
may bc worked at Um* and a half 
pay. Work on th* eeventh day Is 
provided by etagfering shifts.

 eewp Drtve

Athena, Oa., M m ^  12.—UP 
More than 8,000.000 pounds ef 
scrap Iron and steel—almost 
enough to buUd a heavy cruiser— 
have been collected In Georgia in 
a “MacArthur Day" drtve. Scrap 
metal, picked up on Georgia 
farnu, was sold to scrap dealers 
and others in numerous cities and 
towns laat Saturday.

Te Give MacArther Degree

Cambridge, Maas., March 12.— 
UP— Th* Harvard Crimson, under-
graduate daily newspdper, laid to-
day that Harvard Univaretty would

FEEDING A PEOPLE AT WAR In your job-Mr«.
America! Helping you is our job. First, our 

service men will make every effort to maintain your gas 
appliances, so that they will last for the duration. You 
can’ t handle your end of the fight without conservation 

of these necessary weapons.

The Home Service Division of our company is at your 
service for the duration. The valuable information 
we have on file, the experience of this entire organiza-
tion, the knowledge of our trained personnel is yours 

for the asking.

To help yon conserve health and money, we are con-
ducting Free Kitchen Oinics, so that you will

1. Kn o w the f a c ts behin d proper n u t r i t io n .

2 . P la n se nsib le , sim p le m enus.

3 . M a k e food b u d g e ts go f u r t h er .

4 . Re d u ce food w ast a g e an d sp o ila g e .

=         

icliester Division
^  Hartford Gas Co*
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3100  Loca l Residents Trainiug Plan \Many Contribute Money Lodge Heels 

Employed at A ircraftt

Survey* Being Made to 
Get Them to Factory 
When Shortage of Rub-
ber Becomes Acute.

A  •ut^'ey made of person? eni-

Obituary

Deaths
Goorge H. Grant

Death claimed George H. Grant,
ployed at the aircraft factory in j j  olin Grant, chairman

Hartford, shows that 3,100 .Democratic Town Commit-
Uve in Manchester. It was taken tee, early this morning a the Man- 

to learn what could be done about 
transporting these employees 
when the tire shortage becomes 
acute. Since the inventory was 
taken the question of gasoline 
ahortage further complicated the 
altuation. ’

To transport the men and wo-
men from Manchester to Kast 
Hartford and meet the three dif-
ferent ahifU It la estimated that 
U  buses would be needed. The 
Connecticut Company cannot take 
care of the Increased number. It 
baa orders'placed for 76 buses, but 
cannot tell when they will arrive.

Routes Are Suiweyed 
A  survey is being made in Man-

chester of the routes that are like-
ly to ^  followed and there may 

be leases taken on land where 
those who now drive automobilcH 
to work can drive to the lots in 
Manchester, leave the cars and 
board a bus to East Hartford. In 
this plan they are being assured 
the cooperation of the Public 

'TJtlUtles Commission. Within the 
next two weeks the right to oper-
ate buses is likely to be given and 

naming several streets over 
which they will operate.

One of the buses, as now propos-
al], will start on Woodbridge 
street, come down Woodbridge 
Street to Oakland street to the 
south as far as Hudson street, 
west on Hudson street to Main 
street and south on Main street to 
Woodland street.
' The bus would than proceed 

west on Woodland street to Adams 
•treet where the men who are to 
ha employed in the plant just 
leased by the aircraft company in 
Hflllardvllle would be taken. It 
would then go south on Adams 
Btreet to Olcott street, west on 

. Olcott atreet to Spencer street and 
ig  Silver Ijane road to the fac-

I is but one of the routes that 
1s ploposed and others ' are now 
under^onslderatlon.

. A b iK U T o M ii

Eugene A.^--------
B Mr. and ^ rs . 
y. who wss ^ la in

Im 10*90 \n ’fl

For Workers 
Is Proposed

(Continued from Page One) .

Though Exempt from Tax

Chester .Memorial hospital follow 
ing an illne.ss from a. complication 
of disca.ses. He was bom in Colum-
bia, Connecticut, May 25, 1863 and 
was an extensive grower of to- 
baccco in Vernon, and Warehouse 
Point. F'or many years hp was one 
of the best known horsemen in the 
East and his judgment along these 
lines was eagerly sought. He had 
been making his home with hts son 
on Keeney street for the past five 
.years.

He is survived by one eon, H. 
Olin Grant, five grandsons and 
several nieces and nephews. His 
wife died about 18 years ago.

The funeral will be held from 
the Walter Leclerc funeral home 
on Main street, Saturday after-
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Truman 
Woodward, pastor of the First 
Congregational church of East 
Hartford will officiate. Burial will 
be In the Center cemetery. East 
Hartford. The funeral home will 
be open from seven o'clock this 
evening until the hour of the fun-
eral.

Kenneth L. Meacham
Kenneth L. Meacham. of 1016 

East Middle Turnpike, died early 
this morning after a brief illness 
at the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital. He had lived here for the 
past seven years and waa em-
ployed as foreman in the line de-
partment at the Hartford Electric 
Light company.

Besides his wife, Helen (Du-
mas) Meacham. he is survived by 
one son. Ray and one daughter 
Ethel. He was a member of the 
Church of the Nazarene and the 
funeral will be held from there 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the East Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the William 
P. Quish funeral homo on Main 
street after one o'clock Friday 
afternoon until eleven o’clock Sat-
urday morning.

Herbert E.
11(111

Rev. Eugene A^.Monarty. son of 
the late Mr. and ^ r s .  Mortimer 
Mioriarty. who wss p la ined  to the 
priesthood In lP2P\waa today 
transferred from SLxStephen's 
church In Bridgeport, Vhere he 
was sssiatsnt. to St. I ^ r i i  k 'i 
rhiirch In the same city, as as.sist- 

\  ant For the pa. l̂ six weeks he 
-has been ser\8ng as an assiatAjil 
iH Rt. Pstrirk ’s but the annoiinr 
n^nt to<lay by Bishop Maurice 
MrAuliffe of his transfer, becomes 

. official.

Ritchie
Herbert Ei(ncsl Ritchie, only 

child of Mr. Sod Mrs. Ernest A. 
Ritchie of 182 1̂ ’est Center street, 
died at the Memorial hospital yes-
terday after a abort illness. The 
little boy was born In this town 
three years ago.

The funeral will be )ieM at the 
Thomas G. Doiigan Funeral home, 
.59 Holl street. Friday at two 
o'clock. Rev. Watson Woo<lni(T 
of the Center Coiigregatlonal 
church will condiirf the service 
and burial will be in the Ea.?! 
cemetetry. Friend.-* may call at 
the fiincrsl home after seven 
o'clock this evening.

A, Funerals
The Choir of the South .Method-

ist church will meet for rehearsal 
on Saturday evening at 6:30 
o'clock Instead of Friday, and 
hereafter the rehearsals will be 
held on Saturday evenings. The 
choir members-are requested- to 
be prompt a » preparations are be-
ing made to present several num-
bers during the neatt few weeks.

Group G of Center church wom-
en, of which Mrs. Harold Alvord 
1s leader and?Mrs. Sherwood Gos- 

, lee. co-leader, will enjoy a pot 
luck supper in the Robbins room. 
Tuesday evening at 6:00 o'clock

Mies Gladys Tedford IS chair-
man of the committee arrsnging 
for a program of motion pictures 
Saturday evening at 8:1.5 at the 
Highland Park community club-
house. This entertainment will be 
on similar Hnes to ofie presented a 
few weeks ago, whirh waa well re-
ceived by the audience of C«se 
Brothers’ employees and their 
families.

Members of the program com-
mittee of the Manchester Ktwanis 
club, at a liinchron-merting at the 
Y. M. C. A. today maeje plans t-T 
the Monday noon meetincs- for the 
next two months. A good line of 
speakers is assured.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Keith 
and daughters Sylvia Ellen and 
Marilyn, moved yesterday from 215 
Highland street to 119 Pitkin 
street. The house was built by 
John F, Toumaud and occupied by 
his family for some years. More 
recently Lyman H. Ford, vice pres-
ident of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company, lived there. Mr. KcHh. 
who la president of the G. E. Keith 
Furniture CJompany. acquired the 
property last fall.

Harold Hanna, employed on the 
oCrice force of the Orford 
OBmpany, who ia soon to leave fo r ! 
U. 8. Army induclion, waa given a  ̂
farywell parly by 17 associates at 
the Boo Ami plant last night. The 
party was given at the Y.M.C A. 
aad the management there served 
the dinner. Mr. Hanna who has 
beta employed as shipping clerk at 
the plant hae been an employee for 
the past 20 years.

Ih e  Volunteer Service Bureau 
la the Municipal building will be 
oie'aed thla livening but wlU he 
open next Thuraday evening as 
usual.

The military whist under aus- 
pieea o f  Gibbons Assembly, Cath- 
ette Ladlea o f Columbua, will fol-
low the Uenten service tomorrow 

V ta Bt. Bridget’s church. The 
aaeial wUl- be held in the pariah 

'hMI aaidptH iag wiU bagla about 
g li^au m ber e f members 

wntitd (

\  Harry Vltiillo
The funeral of Harry Vitullo. 

who diedNsuddenly yesterday, will 
be held Sauirday morning from the 
William P. Quish funeral home at 
9 o'clock. It originally plan-
ned to hold setV,ices Friday mrtm- 
Ing but at the \ request of the 
family it was pMtponed until 
Saturday. ServlcesN^'tll be from 
St. James's church. \

that this may be a long war and
plan accordingly,”  he went on. 
"We ought to set up A three or 
four-year program now to train 
the needed workers for these ma-
chines just as we are training men 
for the Army. I f  necessary, the 
draft boards ought to be instruc-
ted to defer the necessary number 
of W'orkors so they can have this 
training."

Present Programs Inade«|uate
I.aEolleUo said he thought tb»t 

present training programs were 
inadequate, pointing out- that at-
tempts were being made in ('oii- 
gress to curtail them even fuitl'ier 
by eliminating funds for the Na-
tional Youth Adminlstpation and 
the Civilian Con.-ervation Corps, 
both of which are active in that 
field.

Senator Connally ( D.. Tex.i said 
he, too. was impre.s.sed with the 
need for training additional work-
ers to keep Industry going 2\ hours 
a day. Connally said he was en-
couraged by Nelson's call up-n la-
bor and management to adopt a 
fighting policy at home on the 
production line*

Observing that there was nr.d 
for greater effort such as Nelson 
demandeil. Senator Clark (tiM p.l 
said he was informed thqt at one 
shipyard working exclusively on 
government eonlracis 'lay-offs 
from work for reasons other than 
sickness had increa.sed from a nor-
mal 2 '2 per cent of those employed 
to an average of 8 per cent daily.

‘That Isiv’t the kind of spirit 
that will win this war," he declar-
ed.

’House Tackles !Setv 
Controversial Points

Washington. March 13 /P 
The House tackled today new, con-
troversial features o f the J69.5,000.- 
000 agriculture appropriations bill 
after the farm bloc warded off an 
attack on its plan to prevent sale 
of government-held surplus crops 
below parity prices.

Economy advocates demanded 
cuts all along the line as huge al-
lotments—among them $50,319,557 
for loans and grants to rehabilitate 
needy farmers—came up for ac-
tion.

Votes to Retain Rider
The House ended its eighth day’s 

debate on the fi.seal bill yesterday 
by voting, 116 to 87, to retain a 
rider preventing the Commoility 
Credit Corporation from using any 
of It.H $3,513;498 sllotmenl (or e.x 
penses connected with sale of sur-
plus stocks below parity.

The rider previously had been 
modified to permit release of de-
teriorated com and wheat below 
parity to feed livestock and make 
industrial atrohol. and of rotton in 
connection with the agriculture de- 
paiTmenl’s "new iiaes " program.

Some itenuiin Coneemed 
But some farm spokesmen ob 

vioiisly remainc'l eimeenied over 
whether the i.lion would be 
enough to prevent rele,Tse of the 
large reserve of surplus erops. and 
to block any move to hold down 
rising prices by dumping surpluses 
on the market. y '

President Roosev'elt already has 
Indicated his unwiriingness to see 
farm prices soar. He cautioned the 
nation’s farmers in a radio address 
three days ago that increased 
prices would contribute to the dan-
gers of Inflation.

Hartford. March 12. (A’ The
w idULwed mother of a son fighting 
with MacArthur on Bataan, an-
other citizen tending $100 gratis 
as an Infinitesimal fraction of the 
interest of his family’s debt (or 
"166 years of American living . . . 
and freedom” — these were among 
the thousands contributing 
thrdugh the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau in Connecticut toward the 
war effort in their country’s su* 
preme crisis.

-Acting Collector I'rank K. Krac- 
nier disclo.sed that a growing wave 
of public emotion is accompany-
ing the stream of dollars and 
cents as the income tax deadline 
of March 16 approaches.

The willow, who works in a 
Hartford defense factory, wa.s 
"upset " because other taxpayers 
near her complained of the wail 
in line at the bureau.

"I'm  happy to pay at all." the 
collector quoted her as saying. 
"My son ia fighting with MacAr-
thur."

The $100 gift was enclosed with 
the following letter addressed in

care of the collector and signed 
"Your Debtor.’’

“ Dear Uncle Sam:
“ Legally I  have no tsixable In-

come for this year of Our Lord 
1941, but morally, spiritually and 
patriotically I have a great one.

"From  1776 to 1942 my ances-
tor, and through them. I myself,, 
are indebted to you for 166 years 
of American living, protection of 
our rights, happiness, citizenship 
and freedom.

"Such a debt is obviously Impos-
sible to liquidate. However, I en- 
clo.se my check for $100. which I 
have figured out to be about one 
one-niillionth of one per cent of 
the Interest on this family’s debt 
to you.

"Believe me. Uncle Sam, to be 
ever.

Your Debtor."
Donations to the "war fund" or 

the "war effort" on non-taxabie 
returns are many and varied, but 
the sentiment Is the same.

"1 will feel It an honor If you 
can accept my money order to the 
war fund”— "due to the fact I 
have no tax to pay I wish upon 
my own volition to contribute $25 
to the war effort of the USA. ”

Its Officers

Eastern Star Selects Its 
Leaders for the Year; 
Those Chosen.

When U. S. Tires Wear Out. 
Way of Life Will Change

5liw« ('iHrisM M. Hcmey
The funeral of Mist Clanssa M 

Keeney, of Keeney street, Wnq died 
yesterday will be held tomotrow 
afternoon st 2 o’clock at the MXrk 
Holmes fiinersi home on \V 
bridge street . Rev. W Ralph'
Ward, Jr. of the ,‘loijth Methodist 
church, will officiate arid burial 
will be In the West cemeterv.

Japanese Claim 
210.000 Prisoners
(Omtlnued from Pag« One)

Bridge and Tea
Aiif Hospital

Mrs. Ernest A. Johnston, gen-
eral chairman of the committee 
Hminginp fur the afternoon 
bridge and tea March 17 of the 
.Memorial Mo.spital Woman's Aux-
iliary, announced today that plana 
are ^practically completed and 
everything points to a successfid 
social and financial project.

All profits will be ii.sed In the 
purcha.se of a surgical dressing 
cutter, which will be donated to 
the hospital. The auxiliary folds 
many thou.aands of these dress-
ings at the Monday meetings of 
the groups ahd the new cutter will 
insure even edges.

The card party and tea will 
be held in the lower hall of the 
temple. Floral decorations will 
be in charge of Mrs. P. L. Davia 
of Porter street. Mrs. Keith 
Johnston w ill arrange for the door 
and playing prize.?, which are aiire 
to please all who receive them. 
The games will get under way at 
two o’clock.

Mrs. Alfred Sundquiat. presi-
dent of the auxiliary, is assisting 
the various committees and Mrs. 
Norman Cubberly la In charge of 
tickets.

Public Records

Building Permit
A permit to construct a single 

family dwelling on Florence street 
has bieen Issued to Allan Hayea of 
Bolton, builder, to coot $5,200. The 
owner la August Brozowakl 

Building Permit 
AppUcatlon for a building per-

mit baa been filed in the .building 
teapecter’s office bjr JoMph Jtoe- 
••tto. for a  single family bouaa to

sunk; and four battlesliips. and 
72 other warships including rniis- 
m  and destroyers damaged.

We said 128 merchant ships 
aggregating 680.000 tons had been 
su n k .'^d  02 ships totaling 300.- 
000 tons damaged badly.

50^ Ships Captured
Besides ithesc, 502 ships wire 

captured bjt the Japanese, the 
Navy minister, said

He reiterated Japanese qlaima 
that the United States cruisers 
Houston and Marblehead were 
sunk during Naval battles for Ja-
va. and said that Japanese forces 
had repulsed "enemy Attempts to 
attack" Japane.se bases in the Mar-
shall islands, Feb. 1: in waters 
east of New Guinea Feb 22: at 
Wake Island Feb 24, and at Mina- 
mitori Shima (Marcus island 1 
March 4

Shimada said units of the Naval 
A ir Force had made a follow-up 
attack on Pearl Harbor, bombing 
a United States Naval arsenal 
there March 4.

"A ll enemy strongholds in the 
southwest Pacific are in our 
hands," Tojo declared, summing 
up the achievements of three 
months of war culminating in the 
invasion of Java

The United States and Britain, 
who under-rated the national 
strength of Japan and refused to 
satisfy the claims ahe was entitled 
to, forced Japan to open hoetili- 
ties," he asserted.

"Now  these countries are facing 
the fact that no battle can be 
fought without being lo it and that 
no position can be auccessfully de-
fended.
■ Blight Hope in Future
‘The United States and British 

governments have alight hope In 
the future and boast of their ex-
tensive re-armament problems."

Tojo aaid that Germany and It -
aly were winning victories “ which 
parallel ours,”  but he wsmed the 
Diet tbs war waa not yet wron.

“Japan must win further bril-
liant victories and continue her 
military operations to smash the 
United States and Britain and to 
estabUsh the new order in grtater 
Asia and thereby secure World 
peace,”  he said.

RsferrtnA to Chiaa, Tojo de- 
I: V

with the fall of Rangoiin and the 
Chungking regime now is com-
pletely isolated. America and Brit-
ain can only give Chungking 
worthless gold, for which the Chi- 
ne.se people will sacrifice their 
flesh and blood.

"The leaders In Chungking, de-
spite' the facts, still do not under-
stand that the United Slates and 
Britain deceive other countries to 
make them sacrifice themselves 
for their own cause and leave them 
in the lurch . .

"Britain is again trying to de-
ceive India with all po.ssible means 
of flattery,” Tojo continued.

If the British leaders betray the 
long-cherished wishes of the Indian 
people and the Indians throw away 
this opportunity there will be no 
salvation for India and she will 
pass into posterity as a country of 
slaves. India now (aces the de-
cision to liquidate her past and 
make a resolute stand."

.\dnilts Warships Damaged 
Inipeiial headmiarters acknow- 

Icgcd today that three of Its war-
ships were damaged and six other 
ships sunk, beached or damaged in 
landing operations Tuesday at Lae 
and Sainmaua on the northeast 
coa.st of New Guinea.

The announcement said one 
rriiiser. two destroyers and three 
"reqiil.sitioned ships ' were damag-
ed slightly. Tw(» other "requisi-
tioned ships" and one military 
transport were reported sunk or 
grounded.

IA  Berlin version of the an- 
noiincemenl referred to the re-
quisitioned shljis as "enemy" ves-
sels taken over by the Japanese.)

(United .vtates and Australian 
communiques said the Japanese 
landing units were attacked heav-
ily by bombers which sank, set 
afire or beached at least seven 
Japanese ships one probably a 
cruiser )

iSftzis Report Drive 
Made into Thailand

Berlin (From German Broad 
cast). March 12 - i/D -  DNB re-
ported today in a dispatch from 
Bangkok that "enemy" troops had 
driven into Japanese-occupied 
Thailand to a point north of 
Chlengmal, the northern terminus 
of the rail line from Bangkok.

The dispatch asserted that after 
a two-hour battle the attacking 
forces were "dispersed and forced 
to retire.”

(The broadcast did not state 
whether the attacking troops were 
British or (Thinese forces, ^ t h  are 
stationed in the Shan’ states of 
Burma, which Me north of (Tileng- 
mal )

Aiistruliu Gains 
Valuable Hours

(Continued from Page One)

Temple Chapter, No. 53,.Order 
of the Eastern Star held it$ annual 
meeting with reporta and election 
of offlcerx lajst nig.ht In the Ma-
sonic Temple. Retiring Matron 
Mrs. Dorothy Little gave an ex-
cellent report of the numerous ac-
tivities and meetings carried on 
during the year, and the number 
of persons enrolled as new mem-
bers.

Officers elected to serve the 
chapter for the coming year are 
as follows:

Worthy matron. Miss Marion 
Crawford; worthy patron, Ernest 
A. Borg; associate matron, Mrs. 
Beniicc Thrall; associate patron, 
Willard Horton; secretary, Mrs. 
Minnie Goslce; treasurer. Miss 
Marj- Miller; conductor. Miss Ev- 
el\Ti Burrell: associate conductor 
Mrs. Mildred Harrison; trustee. 
John Trotter.

The installation of the above o f-
ficers, and those appointed by the 
incoming worthy matron will be 
installed at a semi-public cere-
mony. Wednesday evening, March 
25. In the temple, to which friends 
of the members will be admitted 
by card.

Refreshments and a social time 
followed the business session last 
night.

New York, March 12—(F)— "Re-,^ passenger automobiles haa been 
member, everything from now on ; wound up for the duration of the 
Is ex-tires!" <war. Tires— even re-treaded and

That waa the warning laid down recapped ones— will be available 
today by private Industrial re- for a long time only for care which 
search men taking their first perform essential aervlcea. 
studious glimpse of the blueprint So what is going to happen to 
on naUonal income for 1942 issued gcucral American trade when au- 
ijy the Department of Commerce. , to Urea begin to wear out and 

The govcmnieiit trend-gaugers' family cars are put up on jacks 
predicted the intensive war produc- ' remainder of the world
tion effort this year would boo.st conflict? And what, some thought- 
the national income to a record- 1̂** research men say, is going to 
breaking $113,000,000,000. happen to the commerce depart-

Such a staggering aggregate prediction of a 1912 iiation-
woilld be a S  three t fn l- fu ie  al income of $113,000,000,000

of Java by Premier Peter Ger- 
branJy of The Netherlands gov- 
emment-in-exile.

The defenders of the Indies, he 
said, could put a fleet into battle 
only one-third as large as the 14 
cruisers, 55 destroyers; 25 sub-
marines and five aircraft rarricis 
Japan set out to cover a sea tram 
of about 60 transports.

Sales Taxes 
Chief Point 

In Program
I (Continued From Page One)

$39,900,000,000 depression low fig-
ure for 1932.

It would repre.scnt a gain of $18.-
500.000. 000 over last year's $94,-
500.000. 000, the largest in histoiy.

The commerce department ex-
perts admitted much of the big na-
tional income for 1942 would be 
fanciful, because unprecedented 
high taxes are going to swallow up 
rnupK of It as soon as it hits *the 
fatnily pocketbook, and a general 
increase of 12 per cent in the prices 
of things people buy will gobble up 
more.

But. rc.search men here ask, 
"Have the commerce department 
experts carefully weighed the gi-
gantic force the folding up of tire 
production for non-essential civil-
ian pas.senger car use will have on 
the -\merican wav of life?"

With war expenditures expected 
to account for better than $47,- 
0(10,000,000 of the national income, 
only about $66.CKRl.000.000 will 
spring from the production and 
services of ordinary peace-time 
sources. ‘

Conversion of civilian plants to 
war production is prticecding 
rapidly.

5’ our guess is as good as any-
body’s.

Here arc some things to keep in 
mind, however, when you begin 
figuring national income ex-tires.

1—Vacation and week-end pleas-
ure motor mileage is likely to bo 
sharply deflated this summer. 
This portends an unpredictable 
future for established summer re-
sorts, beaches, mountain retreats, 
private and public golf clubs, road-
side gasoline service stations, hot 
dog stands, farm produce stands, 
drive-in restaurants and a thous-
and other play-time lines. Recrea-
tion and motoring In the United 
States are multi-billion dollar bus-
inesses.

LfK’alizing of vacation distances, 
with probable heavy shrinkage of 
cross-country civilian travel is 
only a single facet of the o\’crall 
motoring restrictions.

2—As tires wear out there may 
be a discernible contraction in the 
normal flow of money in the chan-
nels of trade until auto-minded 
America learns to walk to the 
grocery store, the meat market, 
the beauty parlor, the news stand, 
the movie theater and to church.

Anticipated boosts in federal in-
Stocks of most kinds of civilian 1 come taxes for the $5,000 to $1.’''.- 

goods, however, are bulging on 1000 salary earners promi.se indc-

Port Moresby .Attacked .Again
Apparently as advance aerial 

artillery trying to soften up Port 
Moresby for the ships supposedly 
approaching it, Japanese bombers 
again attacked it in daylight yes-
terday. The Australians, however, 
said the raiders were kept high 
by anti-aircraft fire and there were 
no casualties.

In further R.A.A.F. raids on Jap-
anese landing areas yesterday, a 
communique said, airdromes at 
Lae and Salamaua were the chief 
targets and buildings were de-
stroyed along with runways plas-
tered with holes.

All R. A. A. F. planes returned. 
It said, although Japanese fighters 
tried to intercept them. One Japa-
nese fighter was shot down.

Realist le Raid Test 
(The Australian radio, heard by 

CBS. said Melbourne had "a realis-
tic daylight air raid teat" this 
morning In which streets were 
cleared, shelters filled, and air 
raid wardens and fire watchers 
manned their posts. The test last 
ed 35 minutes.)

TTie government Treated a direr 
torale of defense foodstuff in a 
move to control the production and 
supply of food to Australian and 
Allied forces here and the export 
of food to Empire areas overseas.

Food Being Sent 
To Singapore

Canberra, Australia. March 12 
—(A5— Premier John Curtin an-
nounced today Uiat foodstuffs were 
being sent by Australia to Japa 
nese-occupled Singapore In an ef-
fort to Insure the proper feeding 
of Australian prisoners.

"W e were asked to send the 
stuff.”  the Premier said.

" I t  was put to us very Straight 
that it had to be for everybody 
Including the native population. It 
goes into the common^ool end the 
Japanese distribute ILT

Organized Labor 
Aids Red Cross

Washington. D. C.—Men and 
women In industry, working ex-
tra shifts • under efficiency pro-
grams to speed up the nation’s 
war production, arc mobilizing be-
hind the work of the American 
Red Cross.

Typical of the aetivities of the 
labor unions on behalf of the Red 
Cross Is the drive of the Cleveland 
Industrial Union Council to ob-
tain 15,000 volunteer donors for 
the Red Cross Blood Donor Serv-
ice. to help provide plasma for the 
Army and Navy reserve.

CIO and A F L  restaurant work-
ers In Washington, D. C., through 
the United Cafeteria Workers’ 
Union (C IO ) and the Hotel /k 
Restaurant Employees’ Associa-
tion (A F L l,  have pledged their co-
operation to the Red Cross in 
mass feeding in case of emergen-
cy.

In Detroit a center for ui l̂on 
Red Cross activity has been set up 
by the United Automobile Work-
ers' Auxiliary members. Known 
as the "East Side, CIO Unit” of 
the Detroit Chapter, the bead- 
quarters is the scene of first-aid 
classes, e'niistment of blopd donors 
and production work for the Red 
Crosa

A 12-man board, representing 
all branches of organized labor, is 
coordinating work among the la-
bor unions in New York (?ity. 
Most recent development la the 
naming of 150 War Fund commit-
tees among the CTO locals there.

\___________________L

Blxteen Onmswfiants

The United States Marine CTorpa 
has had 16 commandants, includ-
ing the present Lieutenant Gen-
eral Thomas Holcomb.

(
Tbs famous ' bsyonst cxpsrt, 

Cblond Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, 
instructinff U. ftTMartsen

Sending of Food 
Without Parallel

London, March 12—((P)— Austra 
lla’a action in sending food to Jap 
anese-held Singapore for the bene 
fit of Imprisoned Australlans»there 
Is without parallel so far as quail 
fled sources here could recall to 
day and they were frankly puzzled 
how It could be accomplished. .

"The sending of stuff to prls 
oners," one Informant said, "usual' 
ly is handled on an Individual basts 
or through the Red Cross, the 
prisoners’ relatives paying for it.

" I ’m quite sure it has never been 
tried before on what you might 
call a national or military basis as 
the Australian effort seems to be.

"Presumably ships carrying sup- 
.pUes bear a conspicuous identifica-
tion such as a huge Red Cross. In 
the absence of anything to the 
contrary you probably irtiould as-
sume that the ships diverted are 
Australian ones.’’

Red Cross officials aaid they 
knew of no precedent.

Permission Asked 
For Food Ships

Buenos Aires, March 12 —i^ i— 
Informed sources said today the 
government of Argentina, repre- 
aenting Britaln'a Intereate in Ja- 
pan.'has asked Tokyo to permit 
ships to carry food and rellrt aup- 
pUes to British prisoners In Hong 
Kong and other Japanese-occupied 
areaa

The request was said to have 
been made through Japan's ' am-
bassador to Argentina,- Baron Shu 
Tomll, after the BriUah ambasaa- 
dor and Canadian minister asked 
the Argentine Foreign Office to 
investigate reports '- o f  Japanese 
mistreatment of prisoners.

the nation's need for tremendous 
amounts of new revenue?" 

Corporation Rates Proposed 
For corporations, Cowdin pro-

posed a combined normal and war 
tax of 40 per cent, compared with 
the Treasury’s 55 per cent, and a 
90 per cent exce.as profits tax, com-
pared with the Treasury’s recom-
mendation (or graduated rates 
starting at 50 per cent on the first 
$ 20,000.

He said that the NAM recom-
mendations would yield $1,500,- 
000,000 in corporate revenue.

Warning against what be said 
waa "the obvious danger " that ex-
cessive taxes "will cRii.-iO a slack-
ening of our war output, ” Cowdin 
to ll the comniltlcc;

"W ill Kexiulre Saeriflee”
"This corporate war tax pn>- 

gram' will require sacrifice on the 
part of stockholders, whose divi-
dends will have to be curtailed to 
mept taxes and the demands upon 
biujiness to ralry increased inven-
tories and maintain higher produc-
tion. Out of the 6 billion dollars 
estimated to remain after taxes, 
only about half ran be ren.sonably 
expected to be paid to stock-
holders."

While Uie NAM proposed a 90 
per cent exeess profits tax, it a.sk- 
ed at the same time for a number 
of major changes in the method of 
computing that levy. One would 
eliminate the present 5 per cent 
reduction in the average earnings 
base and another would allow the 
use of any three of the four years 
from 1936 to 1939 in establishing 
base period earnings.

The Treasury recommended a 
doubling o f mederate-income In-
dividual Income taxes by eliminat-
ing the present 10 per cent earned 
income credit in computing the 
normal tax and starting surtaxes 
at 12 per cent on the first $500 of 
net Income.

Alternative Bought 
As an alternative, the NAM 

asked for surtaxes o f 2 per cent 
between $500 and $1,000 and rang-
ing up to 6 per cent above $4,000 
and to 63 per cent on aurtax net 
Income between $50,000 arid $60,- 
000. Above that figure the rates 
would Increase more slowly, with 
a 79 per cent rate above $5,000,- 
000. The Treasury’s proposed rate 
at the high level would be 86 per 
cent.

store counters and in retail ware-
houses and the reduction in produc-
tion of such things as radios, 
washing machines, electric re-
frigerators, men’s and women's 
top-grade woolen apparel and gen-

pendent changes in the American 
way of life. ’The man in this in-
come group must trim his sails.

The big question that comes up 
—even for the men earning $3,(MK) 
to $5,000 who has been spending

era! store counter gadgets | his income to the hill— is this; 
shouldn't be felt fop some time. 1 current out go must be pared.

The retail buying spree in the ' How shal lit be done? 
nation’s trading centers, mer- 1 Many things can happen to im- 
chants say, should continue all i pair the velocity of money needed 
spring and summer ; to shoot the national income fig-

However, production of new ure up towards $113,000,000,000,

joint individual Income tax re-
turns by husbands and wives. | 

EndnrscN E<-nnniiiles 
It stnmgly endorsed many roe- | 

ommemlations for economies in j 
non-essential F'oderal expendi- 1 
tiires.

Randolph E. Panl, Treasury tax' 
advisor, told, the commillee tlie .
' -easury opposed an NA.M pro- ! 
posal to tax capital gains a fiat 10 ! 
per cent. j

The plan woul<) give sperm) tax I 
favors to "a relatively small group | 
of taxpayers in the high intxime 
brackets," he a.-'serted, would en- 
conrage spei iilall'n. Increase op- 1 iop 
portiinities for tax avoidance, and 
reduce tax revenues.

Two Hartford 
Boys Are Held 

After Holdup
((oniiniied from Tbr c  Onr)

prnximat<*ly 0OO‘ hnd brrn ro- 
(iivrrrd of thr whrn
thr ynunp nion their
ItnUiiip nt Kox «  \\>'lne5«lay it uit ii*

Britinli Kai<l .
Jap Seized 

Port Affaiii
(Continued from Page One)

Irrawaddy river delta and are 
consolidating with Chinese forces.

A Chungking dispatch reported 
that the Japanese were construct-
ing a network of trenches north 
of the railway junction town of 
Pegu, which lies 40 miles north of 
Rangoon. Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stllwell, new American chief oP 
staff in the China area under Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kst-Shek. was 
en route to Burma on a tour of 
Inspection.

The. military commentator said 
the tintiah forces are "In the main 
■intact. Jthough they must have 
suffered heavy casualties."

Expert Destroys 
Oil Refineries

Speaking of the Treasuiy’s In - f Mandalay, Bumm. Mareh 11—-
* - 1 A  V / A M * SM S A  A *

0«t Madder at Japa

Willow Springs, Mo. —  ( ^  — It 
law and order don't prevail, or the 
pootman'a late with the dolly aaoil 
—Willow Sdtinga Just gets that 
much madder at the Japs. Poet- 
master J. W . Brown waa callad 
into ths armsd foreas first. Now

dividual income levies. Cowdin 
said;

"W e believe that the propoeed 
new burdens are made unneces-
sarily difficult for the great mass 
of Amerlean people who are in 
the income brackets below $5,000 
a year. . . .

Rates Seen Maximum 
•We realize that ’ about 75 per 

cent of the country’s income Is re-
ceived by that group earning up to 
$5,000 per year; but after most 
careful investigation and In view 
o f other recommendations we have 
to make, we feel that the rates 
here suggested are the maximum 
immediate increase those indi-
viduals can stand.”

Cowdin proposed these alterna-
tive sales tax schedules:

1. A 4 per cent manufacturers’ 
tax. Imposed at the point of final 
sale, together with a 4 per cent 
war tax on general consumption 
at the point of final sole, or

2. An 8 per cent war tax on 
general consumption at the point 
of final sale.

The first combination would 
yield $4.400.000,0(X) and the second 
$4,800,000,000, he said.

W lU Add to Coat
“ Of course,”  he said, “we recog-

nized that a tax on consumption 
would add to the cost of goods. 
But this in itself con not bring 
about Inflation. I f  you will pardon 
the language, we need only some 
plain old-fashioned American guts 
to stop Inflation before it really 
gets under svay.

“We con do thi* by putting a 
coiling—St whatever point this 
ceiling may be—on the prices of 
agricultural products, monufoc- 
turod nods, labor, commodiUea 
and rwHo."

Tbs oaaoctetion also dioagreed 
with tb f Tteoauiy'ii 
that OoogrMg a t v t

(Delayed)— (>P) — Destruction of 
Rangoon's oil refineries according 
to a pre-arranged scorched-earth 
plan was tarried out by an expert 
who said today he also had w it-
nessed the Russian demolitions on 
the southern Soviet front \last
year- ’ ........... \

He said that when military au-
thorities decided last Saturdajr. 
that Rangoon was untenable, de-
molition squads touched o ff their 
fuses. 'Violent explosions were 
heard and fires broke out all over 
the city. (

Details Not Available 
Details of purely military demo- 

lition are not available. But they 
are presumed to have included 
barracks and stores of war equip-
ment Among the civil installations 
dynamited were power and light 
planta, harbor installations, docks, 
railway equipment motor trans-
port and the telephane, telegraph 
and wireless systems.

Rangoon and Syriam, where 
most of the refineries were situaj 
ed, soon were ringed by fires. The 
flames could be seen '40 miles 
away. One British officer said that 
when ths fires were at their height 
the scene was not unlike that at 
Dunkerque.
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Plenty of Water
In Reservoirs

The rain today was not needed 
to fill the local reaervolri. The 
thre* located In the eoatem part 
of the town and in Buckingham, 
ore overflowing.

In oddiUon to these the newly 
completed reoervoir In the north- 
eostera port o f the town, built by 
tbs IteacbM ter W ater Oompoay, 
ia also flOad. D ia rt

The I0.S.S nfu-in.ally was esli- 
nuili'il at $19.1X10, hut I'hrc ku's; 
nfle iwacd liisrlusrd It wa.s * 11-
490 70.

.Iniirs had hern suupht sim • 
shnitlv after the holdup. The r.ir 
in which the quartet made Us 
getaway was registered in the 
name of his mother.

•Surrendered By l  iiele 
I.a.st night, after the nnHucce-s- 

ful pursuit, through the North 
Meadows, the youth was surrer- 
dered to police by his uncle, Ralph 
Sylvester, a Cromwell contractor, 
(or whom Jones had been working.

Lawrence Rondinone was found 
when police, acting on a tip, halt-
ed a taxicab and found him lying 
on the rear seat In an effort to 
avoid capture.

Chief Hickey said the holdup 
had been planned for two weeks. 
As far as he could learn, he said. 
Jones was the driver of the car. 
remaining outside during the hold-
up. while I.,awrenre Rondinone 
and one of the others entered Kox s 
w-arehouse. and fourth youth 
guarded the outside door.

Celani reportedly was a fomu r 
employe of the store.

Luck saved the quartet fruin 
capture Wednesday afterncKm. 
when about 100 local and state 
police, assisted by two airplanes, 
searched the meadowlands. armed 
with riot guns and revolvers.

Tuma Over Part of Loot 
Jones turned over $1,518 to po-

lice os his alleged part in the 
loot and Rondinone told them 
where he had hidden $4,000, while 
both youths confeased complicity 
In the robbery, the 'deputy said.

Trapped near the Connecticut 
river dike In the northern section 
o f the city 15 minutes after the 
robbery, the bandits crawled to 
freedom on the swamp bottom 
after an hour and a half of siege.

Girl Disclaims Credit 
For Giving Police Tip

Hartford, March 12—<JP)—Elev-
en-year-old Anna Nleblelakl dis-
claimed any credit for leading po-
lice to the North End swamp-
lands yesterday in search of the 
G. Fox and Company payroll rob-
bers.

In the confusion of the search, 
a report waa circulated that Alina 
and several companions were play-
ing “cops and robbers”  when soma 
men emerged from a nearby shack 
and commanded the children to 
get out o f here or we’ll kill you.” 

The report further had It that po-
lice ,were advised of the incident, 
and the concentration of-^tate and 
municipal policemen in the swamp-
lands resulted.

Incident Last Saturday 
Anna explained that the report 

waa accurate in all details except 
one-rthe Incident occurred last 
Saturday rather than yesterday.

I t  became known later that 
what actually brought the police 
to the swamplands was the alert-
ness of<1wo detectives who caught 
a  gilmpoa o f an abandoned auto- 
mobila and tbrae men flselng from

D ai ly Radio Programs
Itestem War Time

Prize Winning Operettas 
To Be Heard Over Radio

March 12—(/P)—The i of War Robert P. Patterson on 
What the Army Needs to Win.”New York,

Chicago Theater of the A ir wUl de-
vote its hour on the MBS network 
Saturday night to the presentation 
of the first of three operettas 
which won prizes in its recent 
American operetta quest. A ir time 
la 8:30.

The operetta, temporarily titled 
"The Gandy Dancer,” Is by Percy 
Faith, ijrcheslra director, and Jim 
Pease of Chicago. Leads for the 
broadcast will be sung by the 
theater’s (wprano, Marlon Claire, 
and Walter Cassel, baritone.

The other two prize winners are 
to be presented on subsequent Sat-
urdays.

Tribute to Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur is to be paid on a program 
planned for Saturday night in ob- 
aervance of the 140th anniversary 
of the founding of the U. S. Mili-
tary Academy at West Point. It 
will be on the Blue at 10:30. The 
tribute is to take the form of â  
dramaUzation of the generar.4 
life.

Topics tonight: The war— 7:00 
MBS; 7:15 NBC; 7:30 Blue, MBS; 
8:55 CBS; 9:15 MBS; 10:00 MBS; 
10 :^  Blue; 10:45 CBS; 11:00 CBS, 
MBS: 12:00 NBC. CBS; Blut; 12:30 
m b s ; 12:55 NBC, (?BS, Blue.

NB C - 8 Fimny Brice: 8:30 
Henry Aldrich; 9 Bing Crosby 
hour: 10 Vallee and Barrymore; 
10:30 Frank Fay. .

CBS— 7:30 Maudle’s Diary:
8:30 Duffy’s Tavern, finale cur-
rent series; 9 Major Bowes ama-
teurs; 9:30 Big Town. 10:15 Navy 
program.

Blue—8 Service Camps variety; 
8:30 New variety series. Bats In 
the Belfry; 9 Town MecUng, "Are 
Americans Preparing for Total 
War?”  Sec. Ickei and others; 
10:0 Opera Guild.

m b s  8 Sinfonletta; 9:30Sammy 
Kaye band; 11:15 Rep. Ploeser on 
"St. Lawrence Seaway.”

Tommy Riggs, and his Betty 
l»u , generally absent frojh the 
networks (or a season or ad. have 
signed to become a rc^ la r  tea- 
ture of Kate Smith’s Fi^day night 
hour as a result of’ iy couple of 
guest appearances. , Next week 
Kate is to broadcaat her daytime 
CBS series, heard/ five times a 
week, from the hqhie of her moth-
er, Mrs. Charlotte Smith, at A r-
lington, Va. By doing so. she not 
only will be a^e to keep her radio 
dates but vlait home folk.? at the 
same time.

' An addition to MBS at 10:15 to-
night ia a talk by Undersecretary

What to expect Friday: The
wftr~ -

Morning: 8:00 .NBC, CBS, Blue; 
8:45 NBC; 8:55 Blue; 9:00 CBS 
10:6(, MBS: 10:15 MBS, Blue;
11:00 MBS; 11:15 MBS; 11:30
MBS; 12:00 NBC, C?BS, Blue.

Afternoon: 1:00 Blue; 1:45
NBC; 2:00 MBS. 3:15 CBS; 4:45 
CBS. MBS; 4:55 Blue; 6:00 CBS, 
MBS; 6:25 NBC; 6;45 CBS, Blue.

NBC 2:15 p m. Mystery Man; 
4:30 Lorenzo Jones; 6:30 Ted 
Stccie’s (Jliib. CBS 11 a.m. A r-
thur Godfrey; 4:15 p.m. Exploring 
Space; 6:15 Hedda Hopper. B lu e- 
12:30 pm. Farm and Home Pro-
gram: 2" Dr. Damrosch Music Ap-
preciation; 4 Arthur Tracy, songs. 
M B S-12:45 Old Fashioned Girt; 
2:30 Philadelphia orchestra.

WTIC 1 0 8 0
Kilocycles

HiartMtaT, March 12
P. M.
3:00— Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
.3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
.3:45— 'Vic and Sade.
4:00— Backstage Wife,
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Widder Broan. 
6:00— When a Girl Marries,
5:15—Portia Faces Life. 
6:30-r-We. the Abbotts.
5:45—Musical Interlude.
6:00— News.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
6:30— Patti Chapin Sings for You 
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15— News of the World.
7:30—Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00—Maxwell House Time 
8:30—'The Aldrich Family.
9:00—The Music Hall.

10:00—Rudy Vallee’s Program. 
10:30-*Frank Fay, Comedian. 
11:00—News.
11:15— Dance Music 
li:30—Joe and Mabel.
12:00— War News.
12:05—Freddie Ebener"s Orches-

tra
12:30—Moon River 
12:55- News.

WDRC 1 3 6 0
K ilocyc les

P M
3:00
3:15
3:30 
3:.55

Thursday, March It

Tomorraw'a Progroni
A. M.
6:00— Reveille and AgTlcultural 

News.
■ 7:00- Morning Watch.

8:00—News.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Playhouse.
9:15— Fooid News.
9:30— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
9:45— As the Tw ig Is Bent.

10:00— Bess Johnson.
10:15— Bachelors Children. 
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45— Road of Life.
11:00— Mary Marlin.
11:15— Right to HappIne.ss. _ j 
11:30— The Story of Bud Barton 
11:45— David Harum.
12:00—Gene and Glenn.'
P. M.
Il:15—News Reporters.
12;S0— Singing Neighbors.
12;35— Day Di'eams.
12:45— Here Comes the Band.
1 ;00—News.
1:15—The Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15— Medley Time.
2:30— (Concert Matinee.
2:Sft— News.
3:00— ^gainst the Storm.
3:15— Ma Perkins.

David Hamm.
Mark Hawley, News.
Studio Matinee.
Ad Liner.

4:45 —News.
4:.55—War Commentary.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15— The Goldbergs.
5:30 Ad Liner.
5:45-Scatlergood Baines.
6:00—News.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollj-wood. 
6:20— Heard and 0*-erheard.
6:30— Frazier Hunt. News.
6:45 -The World Today.
7:00 - Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15- Lanny Roes.
7:30—Maiidie’s Diary.
8:00—Death Valley Days 
8:30 To be announced.
8:55 Elmer Davis. News.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour.
9:30 Big Town, Ed. Robinson. 

10:00 Glenn Milier's Orch. 
10:15—The First Line 
11 ;00-!-News.
11:05- .Sports Roundup.
11 ;10—Musical Interlude.
11:15 News Analysis.
11 :30- Guy Iximbardo’s Orch.
12 liO Linton Wells, News.

TumurroM’a Prognun

14 Cities Save 
Trolley Rails

Are Working on or Pre-
paring WPA Projects 
For Salvage of Steel.
New Haven, March 12—Fourteen 

Connecticut cities are working on 
or preparing propoaols for W PA 
projects to salvage abandoned trol-
ley rails, and several other com-
munities have plans for rail re 
moval under consideration, accord 
ing to W PA Administrator Howard 
Staub.

In a report to the War Produc-
tion Board and the Salvage Com-
mittee of the State Defense Coun-
cil. Mr. Staub stated that the proj-
ects now operating or in prepara-
tion will salvage more than 6,700 
tons of badly needed scrap steel.

W PB officials, who have recrtit- 
ly noted a lag in ship-building be-
cause of a ahortage of steel—due in 
considerable meaaure to a lack of 
scrap—have been particularly in-
terested in this effort to salvage 
the more than 24,000 tons of steel 
buried in Connecticut streets.

Thooe That Have Acted 
In response to appeals from the 

W PB and State Defense Council 
officials action has been taken on 
W PA projects by the following 
cities: Hartford, New Britain, New 
Haven, Waterbury, Derby, Nauga-
tuck, Danbury, Greenwich, Nor-
walk, f^helton, Stamford, Norwich, 
Meriden and Middletown.

In Hartford, where work Is al-
ready well along on the first, ex-
periments! W PA project to remove 
110 tons of rails in ^ rb o u r  street, 
city officials are now preparing j  
another, more extensive project. ! 
There are 9,470 tons of rails In 
Hartford.

New Britain’s Mayor George J. 
Coyle has been most cooperative, 
staging demonstrations of the 
method devised for digging up the 
rails with minimum damage to 
pavement. Work is expected to 
start soon on a W PA project to 
salvage 291 of the 987 tons of steel 
rail in ths Ctty.

Approved and ready to atari 
operation is a project for the re-
moval of all of the 515 tons of rails 
In the city of Derby. As in ths ma-
jority of cities work has been ex-
pedited by preparing this proposal 
as a unit of a blanket road project, 
requiring only state W PA approv-
al.

Walerbury's Cooc
An exception to the general rule, 

the city of Waterbury has no 
blanket road project and, there-
fore. a project (or the removal of 
890 of the 1,847 tons of rails In 
city streets has had to be submit-
ted to Washington for approval.

In New Haven the director of 
public works has been authorized 
by the board of finance to proceed 
with preparation of a W PA  proj-
ect to salvage 550 tons of rails In 
Whitney avenue— out of the 1,468 
tons in the city.

Other cities where officials are 
writing proposals for rail removal 
projects are : Danbury, 65 tons: 
Greenwich. 474 tons; Norwalk, 1,- 
023 tons: Shelton, 113 tons: Stam-
ford, 991 tons. Norwich, 777 tonr 
Meriden, 180 of 336 tons, and Mid-
dletown, 99 tons.

Bridgeport has made no definite 
plans as yet. but city officials there 
have'witnessed demonstrations ot 
rail removal work In New Britain 
and are considering action to salv-
age some of the 1,700 tons of steel 
remaining in iity  streets.

Find Error in Spelling 
in Ordnance in Time

Los Angeles, March 12 - (,T) 
— Sorry, boys, but the error 
was caught in time;

What the City Omncil 
wanted, waa to legalize a car-
rousel.

But^what it almost got, was 
legalized carousals.,

A  carrousel, also spelled 
carousel. Is a merry-go-round.

A  carousal is a drunken 
revel.

The ordinance went back to 
the city attorney for revision.

Tells Police 
About Death

Man Follows Advice of 
Mother After Killing 
Common-Law Wife.

Reading. Pa., March 12. .((15 - 
A frightened, lonely little man 
who officers said took his mother’s 
advice and voluntarily detailed the 
death of his romnion-law wife was 
kept In jail today while the dis-
trict attorney's office .studied what 
it said was a description of a 
crime motivated hy jealousy.

No charges have been tiled yet. 
He walked inti  ̂ headquarter;-in

yesterday, said ' PoUee Chief 
George W. Schuck. and becau.'c a ' 
speech Impediment aggravated by ■ 
nervousness hampered his recital, | 
handeii officers this [h-ii ' iled caid.

"To the thief of polite. 1. Mr 
Jacob Hoffman, of 119 .Soi.tn 
street, Reading, commit muiilet.
I hereby surrender to you. I am : 
sorry it happened. .She was iiiy 
wife and I loved her dearly, but 
jealous 1 WHS, and that is the re i- 
son. Signed Jacob L Hoff man. 

Find Scantily Clad Body
A t the addicss, invc.stigalor.s 

found the scantily clail body cl 
Ruth Walk. 36, whoni *chutk .--ai l 
Hoffman later told them he ha.l 
lived with for three years under 
common law.

Later, the distrirt attorney’s 
office announced he had given 
thern a statement whirh related 
that "she told me that if 1 didn't 
buy her a coat, this bart* nder 
would, and 1 could, pet out of tlK 
house. I told her 1 pay the rent 
She wanted to throw a lamp al 
me”

The statement further related 
that he choked her and "then she 
keeled over and I called to her 
and it was too late " ' Hoffman 
drank some houaeholt^ cleaning 
fluid, hut it only made him ill.

' Throughout the night, he re- 
j mained with the Isaly. Then early 
1 yesterday he sought out his moth- 
I er who advised him to go to the 
police.

F.stntr \a1ued at 8(i()’ ,708

To Look Over 
Guards’ Guns

Loral Units to Be In-
spected on ^larch 18- 
19 at Legion Home.
Brigadier General Reginald B. 

DeLacetur has ordered all units of 
the State Guard to prepare for a 
Corps Area Ordnance Inspection. 
The Corps Area Ordnance Officer 
or an assistant designated by him 
will in.spect the ordnance of the 
State Guard, beginning March 17 
at Danielson.

The Manche.stcr Slate Guard 
ITnits, Company G and H will be 
inapc< ted Mareii 18 and 19, Com-
pany G on the ISlh and Company 
H or the 18th. It i» eitpected that 
both inspection, will "be held in the 
Legion Hall, Leonard street.

Unit Commanders have been di-
rected to detail one enlisted man 
to a-ssist the Inspector In handling 
the materials to be Inspected, who 
will report to the Inspector at 9 
a.m. on the date of the Inspection 
announced for that unit. In order 
to facilitate the inspection it la dl- 

' reciml that (he Imres of all small 
. arm.'t be rloaned prior to the ar- 
I rival of the inspetlor.

The Eedeinl Ordnance Inspection 
’ will he comideled on May 12 with 

1 the imspeetion of Conipan.v C. 4th 
Battalion. 2nd Military District. 

I Stamford.

F IR ST N A TIO N A L
S U P E R ' M A R h E T S

^  FIRST NAT IO N AL Re6pon4Lbieitc|
All Pries* as a dvcrll i td 

• ffcctiv* In 
Suptr Markets Only

TO  BRING YO U

QUUnY FOODS
AT THE

m ssrFO ff/B iico sr

JbaiA4f

E G GS
BUTTER 
PURE LARD

■ROOKSIDE ^
L A I i a C  S I Z E  OOZ

strictly fresh ' Grade A 
� R O O K B I O E

FRESH CREAMERY

FOR ALL FRYING 
AND BAKING

39c
rM!* 3 9 c  

2  ctet 27c

N o t H u r t  h y R a t i o n i n g

Joplin. Mo .p W M Robert-
-en.. i.'.ner of one of .southweslern 
.'vli. ' .■i- l.iic '-'t ti.-e and auto- 
mohile ( n.‘ ins, jn.-d laughed 
lie tl.ougl'.l he'd die u hen ration-
ing came along. B,ohert»on also op- 
etates Joplin s pulihc service eom- 
p.u:v. supidying the city of 37.000 
and neigld'oi ing town.s with bu.s 
-ei'.iee Ills automobile .showroom; 
h:iv(* been ronverteff into a bus de-
pot ru.'*u.e'*s has douliled.

/T0 Relieve distress from MONTHLY^

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try LvdlrL E. rinkham'n 
rumjKriiml to help relieve numthly 
pain ujtU It-, weak, n̂ rvoun frellnCT 
— due to monthly functional dls- 
turbanre*. Jt heltis b’ liM up rent*- 
utL e uF:am.«t RVicn d‘.t*tre»B of '‘dlffl- 
rult davf.” Follow label direction*

2.444ilU4f

STEAKS
HEAVY STEER BEEF � Noted for Flavor

SIRLOIN ^ .  
PORTERHOUSE

I

A. U.
6:00 ■- Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00 — News.
7:10— Shoppers’ Special.
7:30—Hobart F*rogram.
7:40—Bond Program.
TiiWY—N^w*.
8:0(1— News of the WorM.
8:15— Shoppers’ Special.
8:30—News.
8:35— Shoppers’ Special.
9:00— Press News.
9:15— School of the Air of the 

Americas.
9:45—-Stories America Loves. 

10:00—/Betty Crocker.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— .Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Victory Begins at Home. 
11:15— The Man I Married.
11:30— B/ight Horizons.
11:4.5- Aunt Jenny's Storlea.
12:00 noon Kate Smith Speaks.
P M.
12:15 Big Sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05— The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—Vic ami Sade.
1:45— Life Can be Beautiful.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins.

MacLeish Will Be 
AP Meet Speaker

New York, March 12—UPi 
Archibald MacLeish, librarian of 
Congress jand director of the Of-
fice of Facts and Figures, has ac-
cepted on Invitation to address 
members of The Asaoclated Press 
at their annual luncheon in the 
Waldorf Astoria April 20, Robert 
McLean, president of The Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin and 
president of The Associated Press, 
announced today.

Prior to and following the 
luncheon, the A P  members will 
hold their annual meeting for the 
electi.on of directors and other 
matters on the order of bustnesa. 
Moat of the 1,400 member nMS's- 
papers are represented at these 
annual meetings

Warning Is Given 
On Deferments

kfajxh 12.-(A5—Col. 
Ernest L. Averlu, state director of 
Bdoctive Service* warned Con- 
noetlcut monufocturera that they 
would not be permitted ‘t o  aelflsh- 

_ly retain an employe who. can be 
, of greater service to the nation in 

its armed forcM, and who can be 
resuUly replaced by a man other-
wise deferred for military service 
or by a woman.

“On the other hand," the draft 
director sold in a statement .is-
sued yesterday, "an employer en-
gaged in essential production 
obould hesitate to request defer-
ment from induction into the arm-
ed force! for any empJoya who is 
neoaosory in tliat production and 
who cannot be replaced immedi-
ately.”

He pointed out that employers 
o f sltUied labor obould bear in 

^mhui that akilis were necessary In 
the arme^ forces os well oa in 
civiUan.producUoD.

^ “A  wen-equipped Arm y mutt 
have In It men who can do a tbou- 

that are done in our

Parishes Mourn 
Two Clergrmien

By The Asnociated Frew*
Their parishes mourned today 

the passing of two Fairfield coun-
ty clergymen, both natives of Dan 
bur>'.

The Rev. William A. GUdea 
pastor of the Roman Catholic 
church o f the Sacred Heart in 
Georgetown, died yesterday, while 
the Rev. George Henry Brown 
pastor o f the (Protestant) Feder-
ated church In Rrtdlng Center, 
succumbed Tuesday night to 
heart attack.

Father GUdea, 57, was ordained 
In HarUord In 1908 and held^paa- 
toratea in New HarUord, T e rry  
viUe, Meriden and Hartford h^ 
fore being transferred to George- 
tou-n in 1940. The Most Rev. Hen 
ry J. OiBrien, auxiliary biahop of 
HarUord, wlU officiate at the 
ponUfical mass of requiem Friday 
morning.

Mr. Brown, 56. was graduated 
from the Yale Divinity ScSbol in 
3*08. He leaves his widow and two 

Oopt. Qcorge H. Brown

I»ndoii. March 12 -r Tlv 
Duke of Connaiij.;hl, sun of Qo m ii 
V ictoria, wild died lu.st J.in h :, icf: 
an estate valued at £f >().(;77 
708), It y.as annoutued today.

-K 80̂

by CBiBf ■" mid-week to 
ease WEEK-END congestion
Warrimt e o n d lt ie n i  tend to crowd 
traMfkortatioa (jycihticB on wrek-endi 
wboa tobdter* and war worken rravtt. 
You can atd by going pUiet during the 
mid wttk when povsibir Going l>y Urey- 
hound. yoa*U be tteipir vom car and. 
rtroa. aaeing tmateriale Amerka needi.

sons,
the Army Mkllcal Coqtei Boh-1 von, 37; theater man

oG Um  IM dUS 9ljrl9 «
:-a »j,4(yii.

State Resident
Sinking Victim

Union City, March 12— 
Stanley Fiake, 46, of Union City, a 
seaman aboard the Matson freight 
Malama, presumed by the Navy to 
be lost In the Pacific, waa on a 
vessel that was torpedoed during 
the First World War.

His mother, Mrs. Ann Flake, 
said he was In the Navy at that 
time and was landed on ‘The Neth-
erlands coast after hla ship was 
torpedoed off France. He left the 
Navy five years ago and spent a 
year at home before going with 
the Matson line.

Deaths Last Night

Washington —  Jesse Frederick 
Esaary, 60, correspondent for The 
Baltimore Sun, former president 
of the National Press (Hub, author 
Olid cbilabofator.

Ottawa—Senator Raoul Don- 
durond. 80, government leader in 
the Canadian Senate and close os- 
ooclste of Prime Minister Msc- 
Kenzie King.

New York—Walter M. Nones, 
68, Industrialiot, execuUve of the 
NaUoBOl Association o f Manufac-
turers and member o f the W ar 
Industries Board during the World 
war.

. Tex.— Edwmrd J. Sulll- 
' o  develop- 

iiihering.

OnA Ri.umI
Mav Trip

Wauhlngton, P. C. 88..V.
i*hlladriphla ......... .too ...in
Chicago ................ . 13.in
Miami ................... . . 17.6.'. 31.80

C’ENTEU TltAVKI- .AGKNt V 
493 3Ialn Sirret > 

(Curran’s Barlicr Shiip) 
Tel. 3880

G R E Y H O U N D
tmtesi

*'IT'S VACUUM lYAPOKATED'

FIRST NATIONAL 
SUPERMARKETS

R IN S O
s m
pkq

Don hte-Piirpase

LO A N S
2.

TO PAY INCOME 
TAX
TO FAY Of.D BIU..S

Personal make* loans of $25 
to $25P or more quickly and 
privately — on just your sig-
nature. or on auto or furni-
ture. Reasonable monthly 
payments. We have a loin 
plan to fit every employed 
person's needs whether on an 
old or a new job.
A $100 loan costa, $20.60 
when repaid promptly in 12 
monthly Instalmenti.
Large loans made aa readily 
os small ones. If  you want 
to get a loan "on your own” , 
phone or come In today. 
PeraoBOl Finance Co. of 
Maacbeatcr, 15S Stain St., 
tad Floor. State Theater 
BMg. Phone 3436.

9( 2'S 45(
LUX FLAKES
5T, 9c 2 'K45c

SPRY
‘ca'S 25(

SWAN SOAP
SbTrHSC

UFEB UOY SOAP 
lu x  TOILET SOAP 
s a v a  OUST
BLEACH SUNNY DAY

AMMOMA 'iULVIDN

Its.*

CUBE MINUTE lb

n  A  B  � d' A  ' V  ^ ** regular m  
r # \ K l v A T  price ' Get another for 1 cent O pU s 4 6 c

j j e i

GRAPEFRUIT F̂ î T̂ Ŝ̂ iJs 2 0 DK 
can 10c

ORANGE FA* a  n a t o s l c a o H S
Q  2 0  oz 
6  cans 29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE î Tn s w e e t e n e d
4 6  oz

can 17c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE A  18 oz 

X  cans 17c
OCEAN SPRAY c*an“ '  lie

LB 31(

TOP or BOTTOM ^  f  \

ROUND ROAST * '3 5 (
Boneless Oven Roast ^

FACE RUMP “ 3 5 f
FRESH - To Bro il or Fry O O

CHICKENS” '- -  '*2 1 f
FANCY MILK FED

FOWL * *
Boned and Rolled If Desired

IAMB FORES I f *
Corned Beet noted tor f lavor *  ^

MIDDLE RIBS "  l“ t
^ t i i c a i r n d i O H  M e c U d .

Products of Sperry & Barnes

JEU IED  CORNED tE E F  '■ 29c 
MOCK CHICKEN lO A F  "> 3Sc

HOT CROSS BUNS 
FINAST BREAD 
DOUGHNUn 
GINGER BREAD 
CINNAMON BUNS 
UYER CAKES

LE NTEN ^A V O R IIE 

ENRICHED

D o z  19c 
10c 
13c

each

Pkg 1 9 c

1 lb 4 OK 
loaf

PLAIN . SUGARED OR 
CINNAM ON SUGARED

PURE MOLASSES AND 
GR OUND GINGER

SE E O ’c-ESS RAISINS and 
SAIGON CINNAM ON

8 AND 10 INCH SIZES 
WIDE V A R IE IY TRY ONE

do i

Reasonable
Pricesl

ZVANaCUNC
Unsweetened

W HITE SPRAY

■U M T

AT OUR FAP40US SEA FOOD OCPTS.

rRCSH

SnAKCO D
FANCY

MACKEREL
FANCY WHITZ

HALIBUT
FOB 6TEWINO

OYSTERS

l b

lb

lb

3 ’ cVns“ '2 5 C

Ut 16c
EVAP. MILK 
ROLLED OATS 
PANCAKE FLOUR w.-nrE spray St

; 22c� A A D l / A  ''ege taSle 3 lb t n  
I t I A K V U  Short e n ln j can O Z L

SEEDLESS RAISINS 
HERSHEY’S COCOA 
BRILL’S SPAGHETTI SAUCE
BOSCO m i l k  a m p l i f i e r 19c

C A N DY
Chocoiales oo. 25(

P t A N J T  1 lb e f t -
K isse s BunER pkj I t C

B ORDEN’S | f t -  
1 lb p k ] I #C

1 lb 
pkg

Caramels 
Thin Mints

FLOUR
OLD HOM ESTE AD

PASTRY / /C
FIN AST

FAMILY
Gold Modal 

1 Pillsbury’ a

Z i 7 t

odiJt Ve(̂ eiaJdeA
Qet Your VEtamins the Natural Way

O R A N G ES 
GRAPEFRUIT

FLORIDA 
Sire ISO’s 17§’$ 
Vltamina B-1, C

KORIOA 
Sir* SjL'a 
Vitamin C

GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY WINESAP 
Vitamins 8 -1 , C , GAPPLES

TURNIPS RUTA BAGAS ''v^L B. C 3 '*)’

SPINACH 
TEXAS BEETS 
TO M ATO ES
^ X A S  Vit amin C

CARROTS
NEW ' Vitamins A , C

CABBAGE 3

FANCY TEXAS 
Vitamins A , C '

Vit amin C

RED RIPE 
Vitamins A, C X' 19 c

* Fresh Roasted Ground to Order

RICHMOND 2 I
JOHN ALDEN 2 <>'.
KYRO 2 I

4 ' ,IB?0DK C’.U I CONTENTS OMir

AMD OIHCRSGINGER AIE 
KOIA

M ILL6 R 0 0 K CLUB 
C O N TE N TS ONLY

4 28 oz 
BtlS

6 12 OZ 
btU

a e e w i i a  i i ’ * ' n i l '-BROJK CLUB »  12 or 
A \ ^ |  IJ  Carrier 6 ■solllri Q

29c
25c
29c

^Readdf ia £at^
SYIFTS

LÛ  HEAT
W.LSDN'* 

LUNCH . JN MEAT

^ e U t^  P ^ o d u c il

10c
3 0‘f* 20c 
3 »*'» 20c 
‘5ir24c

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOODS
HEINZ CHO.’PED

JUNIOR FOODS
All k inds ex :ept .lonsommc & Chowder

HEINZ SOUPS
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLES

3 20c

3 25c
2  J l:.2 5 c

|ar

PREM 
MOR
CAMPBELL’S ô arosoj?
KETCHUP FA*Cr*0*AOt
_  , - t J  n'aSEXLAKERELISH s”.r

fo r saNDrVICBES 
firSASr BRANJ

2 'isV 25c

SPREAD 
PRESERVES lu '̂:«»i wĉ .‘̂ ry u." I7c

tSoap.
3 Wrs 20c
2 21c

PALMOLIVE 
KLEK
SUPER SUDS 2 ek?4Sc
OCTAGON SOAP 2 9e 
QCTAOON *0*^ FOWOfR fbt Sc 
FINAST TOILET SOAP 4 19e
FINAST (M A to j iArto S«AP 2 i aS* 3S<

W e reserve the right te  limit quantittea Prieas suhiect te  ehaage 4mm t e  * ■ * * • *  * ^ * * ^ * —
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THE FOLLOWING FIRST NATIONAL STORES:

22 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
169 No. Main SIrwt; Manchester— (Groceries, Fniita and Vegetables Only.)
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Court Action
Seen by Class

Commercial Law Class 
Visits Superior and 
Comiuon Pleas Trials.

Legion of Honor

The Superior Court and the 
Court of Common Pleas were visit-
ed Tuesday by R. Russell Wright s 
Commercial L*w Class. The stu-
dents, all seniors, spent all day at-
tending the five courtrooms and 
listening to different cases. They 
left the high school about nine 
o'clock, and didn't return until five 
o'clock. The pupils spoke to some 
lawyers and court officers so that 
they might learn court procedures 
and methods.

One of the cases was that a 
company believed it had an ex- 

r  \  elusive contract for selling trac- 
* \  tors, snow-plows, etc., in a certain

district. Another company sold a 
few of the articles In this area, so 
waa being sued. The case was 
continued to the next day.

In another court room a wo-
man was suing the city of Hart-
ford because she slipped on the 
akiewalk and broke her arm. She 
lost the case.

One other case was about a wo-
man who wanted the custody of 
one of her children whom the city 
had In custody. She .Inally was 
given both of her children.

A very interesting time was 
bad by all who had the privilege 
of going.

Sidney Thrall.

Portrait of “Gay*"

' Liked bv Art Class

Students in the art classes, un-
der the direction of Miss Hope 
Henderson, recently vi-slted the 
Avery Memorial Art Museum.

Their main Interest was The 
Hartford Society of Women Paint-
ers exhibition which consisted of 
one hundred twenty-four pictures 
and eight sculptures. Of these 
moat of the students liked , beat 
the realistic "Portrait of Gay," 
the head of a sweet little girl with 
an olive complexion and short 
Cbeatnut colored pig-tails, made 
with pastels by Barbara Parsons. | 
The,- also enjoyed many other ' 
plcturea some of which are dis- ' 
cribed: "Hank" by Dorothy F. 
Beverly-Haynes was the portrait 
o f a cute little black and white 
bulldog; "The Bottle Blower of the 
Jug Band," a negro face with real 
expression in it, was painted by 
Jennie H. Olssom; "Uncle Ted," 
the first prize winner was by Mar-
garet Russell Olfsted, 
ter Art teacher.

Of other exhibitions the Wallace 
Nutting antique furniture collec-
tion held Interest. It gave an Idea

Jose|di I'rbnnettl

No doubt most readers will 
recognize the picture that goes 
with this column. It is a llkenes.s 
of Joseph UrbanetU, known to hi.s 
classmates as Joe, chosen by his 
classmates for the Legion of 
Honor column. This quiet, sober 
fellow will graduate this year as 
one of our leading honor students.

Joe took up the General course 
in his Freshman year. He later 
reconsidered and changed to an 
unclassified college preparatory 
course. Upon graduating from 
high school, he plans to co to the 
University of Connecticut. There 
he plans to take up Chemical 
Engineering It has been stated 
by some of his friends that his 
only two great interests are ten-
nis and st\idying.

Joe is an expert tennis player 
He has been on the tennis team 
since he entered high school and 
captain of the team twice In a 
row, and can be considered the 
backbone of our team. Numbered 
among his hobbies are photog-
raphy, and stamp collecting.

He belonged ^o the biology club 
in his sophomore year. At present 
he holds a job in a local flower 
shop.

F.verybody who knows Joe 
thinks that he will b ;  creat suc-
cess at college for he is especially 
studious, and is an excellent 
sportsman, a winning combina-
tion.

T om  Ferguson.

Sport- Wise
Bv Frank Xlninx-rnain •

Report Conference 

To (iirl Rese r^es

I A detailed report on the Girl 
I Reserve Conference held at Green- 
! wich. Conn.. March 7. was given 
during the Girl Reserve meeting 
held Tuesday night, by the mem-
bers who attended

The theme of the conference was 
"Today and Tomorrow." and it was 
stated that what we do today, has 
 weight and Influence on the events 
of tomorrow.

Miss Georgia Greenaway, Kris 
Porterfield, I>irralne Hansen, and 
Norma Andisto, who attended the 
conference, each described the trip 
down, the conference it.self. and 
the trip home

Norma Andisio de.scribed the 
trip down on the Ranker.s' Speiml, 
leaving Hartford at 7 a. ni Many 
other Girl Reserves from other cit-
ies boarded the train at different 
points and Norma commented that 
everyone took the opportunity to 
get a few extra winks of sleep.

Each of the delegates attendeil 
a different conference.

Norma Andisto attended the 
"Race Question" conference This 
dealt mainly with a disciussion on 
the treatment of Negroes by the 
white people. It was interesting to 
nots that nearly one-half of the 
girls there were colored.

Lorraine Hansen attended the 
"Health and Recreation" confer-
ence, The speaker at this confer-
ence pointed out the need frfr 
health In national defense. Suffi-
cient sleep, exercise, and the prop-
er food are important to health and 
to build resistance. '

"Peace" was attended by Eria . 
Porterfield. What to do about | 
peace, how to bring it about, and 
how to keep it was thoroughly dis- j 
cussed. The "transition period.” 
the period after the war is one of 
the hardest situations to handle 
after the war, and the victor 
moves his victory by the success in 
handling the country after the 
war.

Miss Greenaway represented the 
Manchester group at the "Boy and 
Girl Relationship. ' conference. The 
speaker, on the moat part, spoke 
"over the heads of everyone," sta-
ted Miss Greenaway, but imparted 
mucli useful information. The 
question of high .school marriages 
was predominant, the speaker stat-
ing that most of these marriages 
were mistakes. Other Intere.stlng 
problems were brought up and dis-
cussed.

When the girls left ear'y in the 
evening, all agreed that they spent 

! an Interesting day.
I  Wanda Kosin.ski

Cast o f Wiiiiiiiig Contest Play

The cast of "Pink and Patrhes," Sock and Buskin's -winning 
contest play, includes (left to righti Muriel Smith, Harry Straw. 
Vivian Firato and Joan Tixi.l.

Coach Tom Kelley 
Tells Experiences

Pink and Patches’ Wins 
First Place at Festival

Story of Ozark Family 
W ins State A w an l; 
Sock and Buskin will 
Particijiatc in New Eng-
land Drama Festival.

"First honork go to Manchester,' 
were the unexpected words which 
greeted the ears of the ten niem- 
bei-8 of Sock and Bus'kin Who at-
tended the CoTvnectlcut Secondary 
Drama Fe.stival held at New- l>m- 
don, Saturday, March 7. Upon 
hearing these words, shrieks ol 
delight and joy rang throughout 
the auditorium.

Sock and Buskin presented 
"Pink and Patches, " a whimsical 
comedy which was mainly a char-
acter study of American folk lore 
in the Ozark mountain region.

Joan To<!d in taking the loading 
character part as Texie showed 
outstanding ability. In a

True, But Sad

While the High school boys 
who .served on the ccnsu.s-tak- 
I'ng for sugar rationing were 
glad to give their services, oc-
casional embarrassing mo-
ments occurred. One freshman 
asked the woman who respond-
ed to his knock ' How many 
people eat here?"

"Everybody," answered the 
housewife, and slammed the 
door.

setting were planned and painted 
by these two. Edward Wagner, 
janitor of M.H.S., built the frame-
work of the cabin.

The cast of -'Pink and Patches," 
two members of the stage commit-
tee, and their director. Miss Page, 
have been invited to Worcester. 
Mass , to spend a week-end at 
Clarke University. There, they

Why Manchester High, with a 
record of but two lo.sses during its 

Manches- j  regular season, with a squad of 
tall, rangy veterans, was ousted 
by Crosby In playoff competition 
of the Slate Tournament, is one of

Of the carving and Inlayed work the mo.sl hearbrjaking questions to 
which could be done wifh crude I  7 L  j
tools to make handmade furniture z z 
good looking. Besides the tables, 
chairs, cradles, hope chests, ami 
four-poster beds, the pupils saw a 
full-sized kitchen of about 300 
years ago, equipped with all its 
utensils. The Chlne.se exhibited 
which was beautiful, consisted of 
colored dishes from' the ISth and 
19th century.

Some of the students were al- 
los|;ed to visit the Hartford Art 
school. For those who wi.sh to go 
on with their art education, it w a.s 
very Interesting. In One of the 
rooms which was in session the 
students were making postcls, de-
signs, and book cover.*. In anoth-
er class the les.son wa.s on life 
drawing

seniors who have been fighting 
their hearts out for the past four 
years in both preliminary and var-
sity games had to go down to de-
feat. W hy” Who could better de-
serve the top honors in basketball 
than our own squad. Zamaiti.s, 
Chapman, Bob Bniwn, Randy 
Brown. John Klien-schniidt and 
others on the varsity can hardly 
be called mediocre players.

Each and every ope had his own 
personal mistakes but their genu-
ine fighting spirit which won 1.̂  

I games this season c.an never he 
denle<i. We know that the true 

I sporismanship whic h follows the 
I Clarkemen will valiantly ncclaiiii 
I the State champs, whoever they 

may be. That they lost at New Ha-

Piipils IiitemiuM 
Defense Ghairiiieii

The sculpture room was. thriven is jii.'-t one of those things, 
most inleresling. for, since it was , comparable to the toss to Meriden, 
not in use at the present time, 
the articles, could be carefully ex-
amined. Although there were 
many flni.shed figures, some were 
in the process so that pupil.s coul.i 
•ee the work in about three,dif-
ferent stages. The models were i teams and can not be fairly Judged 
made from stone, clay, and ebony py a single tourney h*ss. The vic- 

trip was not only enjoyaide tor\- over Hiislol High at the Rec
is a true example of their ability 
to play "Manche.ster's " game.

,\.s for the remaining tourney 
I games. Crosby will play Meriden 

High I what are they doing there

the loss of A1 Cone early in the 
season and the los.s uf the armory 
for praetire; things which just 
have to be

They are still to be remembere<l 
as one of Manchester High's best

but also prohtahle because they 
skw what is expected of advanced 
art student.*, wliat others hai'e ai - 
compjished in the field of art. 
ing various tei hniq-.ies ,md 
different media.

Prentice (sroiip 
Sees ‘Little Prison*!

Us-
man V

tonight in a s<*mi-final game, ami 
; W'arren Harding will tackle Nan-

Apprentice (sronn
A * I 1 It e are expecting Harding to

i oppo.se Crosby in the finals. Meri- 
! den's style o f defensive play with 

_  -  I it.* low-scoring results .seems al-
"Are you trying to tdl me how ! ^' /'“/e d

to run k monkpv buggy-l.^ This !
was Daisy's, the elov^ktor girl, i '’n u i  ‘

.reply to the entreaties of the oth- Britain. 2 -
er passengers in the elevator '-2  . how far this systematic,
stranded In the -mOnkev buggv" I «>l RO against
between the eic.eiith and twelfth q'x-srion. C>osby
floors of a large department store. a scoring club.. A

This line IS quoted from the ‘ 
play I'Little Prison" presented by

A group of about 34 students 
from' tile Senior. Junior, Sopho-
more. and Freshman classes have 
been busy this past week Inter-
viewing the heads of the different 
defense committees In Manchester. 
In groups of four the students are 
getting the information for the 
student-planned a s s e m b l y  on 
"Manchester In the National 
Emergency." which will be pre-
sented to the student body on 
April 29.

The heads of the defense com-
mittees who are being interviewed 
include Henry Mallory. General 
Defense committee; Thomas Weir, 
Air Raid Wardens; Mrs. William 
Bray. Emergency Housing and 
Feeding; Dr. Robert Knapp. Red 
Cross; Chief Albert Foy, Auxiliary 
Fire Wardens: John Echmalian. 
Defense Trade Courses: Mrs.
Charles House. Civilian Defense 
Registration: Jack Dw -̂er, Ambu-
lance Corps: Elmer Weden. Listen-
ing Post; Dr.' Forbes Bushnell, D«'- 
contamination Squad; Dr. Watson 
Woodrjiiff, Committee on Amity 
and Unity: William Knofla. Demo-
lition Squad: Manchester Trust 
Co. and Po.sl Office. Bonds and 
Stamps; Hayden Griswold, Sal-
vage; Chief Sam Gorden, Auxiliary 
Police. , and Herman Goodstine. 
Communications.

The assemblies are being pre-
pared by Miss Lois.Parker (Fresh- ! 
mam, Mia's Mary Biirkc (Sophq- ! 
inoresi, and Miss Helen J. Estes ( 
(Junior and Senior'(. The general 
student chairman is Dawn Mor- 
rcau -12. - |

The following students volun-
teered and made i(p the interview- I 
ing committees: '

Seniors- Eivor Anderson, Vivian 
Firato, Grace Freedman, Helen 
Haye.s. Pat Humphrey, Arthur 
Ludwig, Bettyrose Mpsler, Doro-
thy Prentice, Elmer Weden, Vir-
ginia Whitham, and Eleanor 
Woodhouse,

Juniors: Lorayne Bimie, Mae

will present this play again, in the 
mrt.f i New England Drama Festival,

W U LO VCX( isa i 4 IS 1I14.A9V . ^

charming manner she gave to her |-"I” *' 
audience a visualization of the "de- | ~
lightful abandon and naturalness" 
of a typical daughter of theTizarks. Many Newspapers 

Are Analyzed
Her mother, Mrs. Hollyworth. j  

played by Vivian Firato was excep- ! 
tionally well done. A mounta(ncer 
woman, thin and wiry, hard-woik-
ing, with a .shiftless husband and ij, ihe newspaper si-nsalional or 
too many babies, was well portray- , conservative? Is it̂  a tabloid or is 
ed by Vivian who made this part ' n of the regular size? Docs it play 
very realistic. i up nows of local interest more

Muriel Smith in her usual fine , than that of national or interna- 
acting again gave a finished per- tlonal Import ? These are just a 
formance as the wealthy society j few of the questions which the 
lady. members of the Journalism class

Texie's brother played by Harry I answered In the essays which each 
Straw was very well done. To take wrote based on facts obtained from

"The Job of coaching kind of 
grows on you." Thus does baseball 
and football coach Tom Kelly ex-
press his sentiments on his 28 
years of experience in high school, 
college, twilight leagues, and now 
trainer in Manchester High school.

According to coach Kelley, the 
cheif difference between the two 
Itamea is that a baseball player is 
born, whereas it is po.sslble to 
"make" a football player. In his 
opinion, the baseball season Is 
more actual fun than the football 
season; the latter Includes a great 
amount of downright hard work.

Asked his opinion about the 
qualities and abilities of modern 
baseball players as compared to 
those of yesteryear, the coach sta-
ted that he believed today's play-
ers to be, on the whole, as good as 
the old-timers. He attributed the 
greater numbers of homeruns 
achieved In present day baseball 
to a livelier ball, which came in 
about Babe Ruth's time.

This livening of the ball has had 
.a profound affect on baseball; 
whereas the old teams did more 
base stealing and had to use more 
strategy, the teams of today walk 
up to the batter's box with the idea 
in mind of swatting the old apple 
right out of the field. As a result,

I baseball has changed into a game 
I of pure brute strength, not so 
I much of skill as It once was.

Coach Kelly doesn't believe that 
the war will affect baseball any 

, more than It will any of the other 
i large bustne.sses. Losses In men are 
I inevitable, ho believes, but the 
i teams will continue to play; the 
j  World Series will iindoubledlv be 
j held.
! When the question of the Ted 
! Williams' deferment was put up to 
him. he replied that he doesn't be-
lieve many cases like that will 
arise. As it is, the Williams case 
Is likely to create a furor In the 
world of sports. He believes that 
before many months, perhaps even 
before the season starts, Ted Wil-
liams may be irt the service for his 
own protection.

Queried on the chances of the 
baseball team for the coming year, 
the coach responded that he had 
two good pitchers and a catcher— 
and once that part of the team la 
conquered, one-half the team Is 
made. Mohr and Tedford will be 
unable to play this season as they 
are over the age limit Practice is 
to start as soon as the ground 
dries sufficiently.

This year's schedule may have to 
be curtailed because of the war's 
affecting graduation. The sea.so.i 
will end the day before the Senior 
Picnic, and as it will come early 
this year, the schedule may have 
to be cut from two games with 
other teams to only one apiece. 
The schedule is to be announced 
soon after the meeting of all the 
coaches in the league.

D. Stidham

Dr. Lawson to Speak
----------

Dr. Evald Lawson, president 
of -Upsala University, Orange, 
N. J„ will be the guest speak-
er at Junior and senior assem-
bly to be held on Wednesday 
morning, March 18.

Dr. Lawson la one of the 
youngest university presidents 
in the United States. •

3 Art Angles 
In Assembly

Living Portraits, Real 
Drawing and Fashion 
Show Demonstrated.

Briefly This
By Betty Barstow

the part of a lazy shiftless moun-
tain boy by one whom we know is 
just the opjki^e typo. Indeed 
called for goo<j' acting.

Leaving Manchester at 1:15 In 
the afternoon, the thespians arriv-
ed promptly at the time of the first 
performance, which was presented 
by Ansonla High school. During 
the course pf the Afternoon, they 
witnessed two more plays includ-
ing. "The Bishop's Candlesticks." 
presented by Watertovvn High 
school. This play won second 
honors. The third plhy presented in 
the afternoon was "The 5fakcr ot 
Dreams," by the Gilbert School. 
Winsted,

Immediately after the last play 
was presented, the Manchester 
crew set up their cabin back- 
ground. ,

toinner was served in the dining j 
ha\j of the Jane Adam's hoii.se. 
situated on the college campus.

"Pink and Patches. " was pro-j 
sented at 8 o'clock that evening. I 
followed by Greenwich's presenta- I 
tlon of "Eternal Life." The last ' 
plcy given was " 'Op-O'-Me- 
Thurab," by the Killingly High 
school.

After the final curtain closed.

bis analysis of three newspapers.
Of Interest were papers from 

Los Angeles, Memphis, Paterson,
(N. J.), Utica (N. Y.), and Provi-
dence ( R. I.).

The newspapers were analyzed 
column by column and classified as 
to whether their stories w e r ^ f  lo-
cal or national news, staff written 
or received by wire, whether three 
different papers played up the 
same news; how much space was 
devoted to movies, radio, art. mu-
sic, drama, sports, domestic fea-
tures, etc.

From their analyses, the stu-
dents wrote essays comparing the 
three papers from which they 
worked and commented on the use 
of pictures, material in editorials, 
policies of the paper, the journal's 
ethical code, and its service to the 
community.

Papers like the Sunday News 
(N. "Y.l are of the sensational 
type, playing up crimes and scan--| various 
daLs an-d hartUy-spuring the friends 
of family ot' any one connected 
with a scandal. A paper of this 
type often colors the headlines to 
attract the reader ‘but in doing this 
the facts arc mlsrepre.sented. In 
contrast, papers like the New

Sophomore Hop 
Friday, April 10

the casts of each play were pres-ji^'°/y 'Times print news of Interest 
ent in the ^auditorium to hear the “
judges' det îsion.

The hard work of the cast and 
director. Miss Helen Page, whose 
unceasing efforts brought second 
place to the club in the festival of \ 
last year, were highly rewarded

In response to a request from a 
group of anxious Sophomores 
plans for a Sophomore Hop were 
started. Questionnaires sent to 
each members of the class yielded 
the following information.

The dance is to be seml-formal 
on Friday, April 10. Teachers 
from the Sophomore Home Rooms 
have been Invited to serve as 
chaperones. Modest detxjrations, 
tickets, and programs are to be 
done by class committees.

A general conimittee consists of 
Student Council Representatives 
with Lucille Sargent at Its head. 
Chairmen were elected os follows 
from each group of students who 
volunteered their services for the 

necessary committees: 
Ticket Committee, Alexa Tour- 
naud; Program Committee. Bar-
bara Fox; Decorations, Tina Ral- 
mondo, co-c^alrmsn. Bob Douglas; 
Refreshment. William Mansfield; 
Orchestra, Marion Larder; Chap-
erones, Nancy Willett.

In«keeping with the spirit of

rewarded when they were compli-
mented by Miss Ethel V. Bailey of 
Emerson College, one of the Judges 
for: l..the excellent local color ol 
setting, costume and characteriza-
tion; 2. the well-conceived and 
sustained characters; 3. the excel-

tvithout resorting to stress on i times such as these, the class is 
crimes and scandals. Papers of the anxious to keep expenses at a i 
former type and managed under minimum, at the same time offer- 
rather lax ethical codes are often ing a good dance to the pupils of 
being condemned for their ques- Manchester High School. ,
tionable ethics. Tickets will be sold first to the

I members of the class beginning 
March 9, through March 20. If 
there is not a sufficient response.

They say (whoever "they" aret, 
March winds and April showers 
. . . but as far as we can see, we 
seem to be getting both the wind 
and the rain this month. . . .  Quel 
weather. You should have seen 
Lois Gustaf.son Monday. . . Some-
one stole her kerchief and left 
her standing In the middle of the 
hall with her usually curly hair 
just blowing In the feeble breezes, 
as straight as a string. Was she 
mad? We don't blame her, 
though . . .

V-V-V-V
Someone asked us to give the 

Girl Reseri'e Hl-Y dance a plug in 
this column . . . and a soph asked 
us to do the same for their dance. 
. . .  So we'll ask you to buy tick-
ets, to both—the Hop is April 10 
and the (ilrl Reserve Hl-Y Dance 

1 April 24.
j  V-V-V-V

We have another little jingle 
I that we copied down from .a soph 
blackboard . .

"Here's your chance 
To take your honey 
To the Sophomore dance.
So save your money"
Although the meter's a little off, 

the spirit far outweigh.* it. . . . 
We think it's cute . . .

V-V-V-V
Eleanor Stniff has a necklace 

102 inches long. . . . She made it 
herself by stringing some very- 
tiny beads together. . , . Some
people are too ambitious for 
words. . . . Has anyone one any 
longer ?

V-V-V-V
"Stew " Atkinson is back from 

Florida. . . . He spent two weeks 
down there Just swimming, get-
ting tan. and watching the base-
ball players play ball . . . some 
life . . .

V-V-V-V
"Bud" Allen says that he got 

more kidding this w'ecti than any 
other time In his life . . the rea-
son? He turned up in school Mon-
day with a large bandage on bis 
lower lip. . . . Here's the story.
. . . He went to .see Jack Turk- 
Ington who's in the ho.spital recov-
ering from an appendectomy and 
when he came out of the room, he 
got a whiff of ether and the next 
thing he knew,- he was in a heap 
on the floor . . . somewhere on 
the way down he hit something 
. . .  so you see, it wasn't Elly. 

V-V-V-V
- We wish to send our "best wish-

es for a speedy recovery" along to 
Jack Turkington . . .

V-V-V-V
This comes from an oral topic.

. . . "Subs travel In pairs of 
three." Maybe two were Siamese 
twins . . .

V-V-V-V
Congratulations to the cast of 

"Pink and Patches" and Mias 
Page who coached the play, for 
coming in first place in the Con-
necticut Drama Festival. . . . 
May yoii have equally good luck 
in April . . .

V-V-V-V
Seniors: Don't forget the 65c I 

for your cut in Somanhis. . . . . 
(This Is really to remind us.) 

V-V-V-V
There were a lot of oh's and 

ah's Wednesday, while Fran Dear- 
den was drawing In the Art As-
sembly. . . . They like his ver-
sions of clothes for school, sport, 
dances, and travel . . .

V-V-V-V
Here's another little Jingle:
"A quarter for a defense stamp 
Your dollars for a bond.
That's the way we'll win the 

war
N-a-ah to the Japs."
In other words, buy a defense 

stamp and lick the other side!!!!

"Art in National Defense" was 
the theme of the program present-
ed by the Art Department of M. H. 
S. at an assembly on March 11.

The purpose of this assembly 
was to show the importance of art 
In our national defense program. 
The assembly opened with a paint- - 
ing of M. H. S. by Francis Deardon 
being displayed while the audi-
ence sang "Alma Mater."

The first portion of the program 
was of an appreciative nature em-
phasizing the patriotic theme 
through a portrayal In life of 
paintings which were executed by 
American artists.

"George Washington," by Gil-
bert Stuart —Agnes Kurys.

"The Spirit of '76, " by Archibald 
Willard.—Marjorie Sonego, Mildred 
Turek, Irene Stevenson.

"La Carmencita," by S. Singer.
"Sargent"—Elda Flora.
During Part II of the program. 

Friuicts Deardon drew for the au-
dience. This represented Fine Arts 
In actual execution.

The third portion of this assem-
bly was in the form of a fashion 
show to represent the practical 
side of art. Also, showing the value 
of art in dg^essing to keep up 
morale. Various types of school 
clothes were displayed first. The 
models were; Elda Flora. Minnie 

! McLaughlin, Hdward Johnson,
I Harold Simons. Evelyn Hawley,
I  James Elliott.
! Then the correct and incorrect 

clothes for a boy and girl on a 
movie date were modelled by Clara 
Johnson and Shirley Kimball and 
Mike Quish.

.Art In Defense
In conclusion there was s short 

talk devoted to the active part 
playeij by art in our National De-
fense program. In this talk it was 
emphasized that it is the artist 
who designs the airplanes, tanks, 
air raid shelters, and submarines. 
The mechanic and the engineer 
also play an important part but t 
is the artist who must do the con-
ceiving and designing. Successful 
camouflage, so important in bat-
tles. Is being done by artists. Any-
thing from transforming an im-
portant land mark into a clump of 
trees to drsigning<the "C?ity of the 
Future" so that it will conform 
with the land and surrounding, is 
being experimented upon by artists 
today.

In ages post the artists had to 
make quick sketches on the field 
of battle and finish them later: 
these were not accurate. But today 
plcturea of Important battles are 
recorded by the phe togriuihlc ar-
tist. In a photographic ob«‘rvators 
plane he can take 30 or 40 plcturea 
and 20 minutes later deliver the 
prints by parachute.

The talk was concluded with 
this statement: "Art always has 
provided for man a medium by 
which he Can realize the beauty of 
life when such may seem com- 
iiletely lost. Certainly, In these 
times, this primary function of art 
is of extreme importance In releas-
ing one from the nervous strain of 
present day life."

This program was under the su-
pervision of Miss Hope Henderson, 
script was by Shirley Kimball and 
the announcing was done by Mike 
Quish.

— Eleanor Struff, '43

a few of the members of the Ap 
prentice Group to other members 
of the Club.

Although eft? play gave an at-
mosphere of suspense, it also pro- 
9'ided fn*ny ^musing nionienti ,̂ es- 

dally when Pearl and Daisv

tional scoring accuracy is built 
into a great team in Crosby and 
Meriden will have a sweet picnic 
when they try their cautious meth-
ods.

In the other game, Naugatuck, 
one of the most unorthodox squads 
we have ever .seen, meets Warren

le t  to arguing and their alang ex- ' Harding We have been clinging to 
pressioni are slung back and Harding as a poR.sible champ but 
forth. I from past records thi.s Naugy ar-

Lgirrajme Gardner, as Pearl, and i lay is clearlv unpredictable. Thev 
K sy  Voss, as Daisy, adapted them- i upset West Haven easily and they 
•elves to their parts with great ; upset Central luckily. Harding ap- 
Sesl. Anne Napoli as the newspa- , pears from tourney observers to 
per woman proved that "silence is ' be the most clas.sy squad of the 
golden ' but words wisely si>oken , park but Naugy might do It again, 
ran be nf Invaluable help. Shirley Whatever the outcome It is al- 
Tedt'ord as Mia* Ellisoa was as I most cettain that Crosbv will down 
-sn.sdy ' as her role required, and ; Meriderf and coast to the finals. It 
Rleannr MrKesra as the' fussy j  may not be as easv as that but 

Ridurdaon was aiijreraely | then. Crosby has a team and whowas aMre:

P. Noonan.
should know better than a Man- 

, I Chester High student.

Contest Winners

Phyllis Skrabac was an-
nounced last Thursday as the 
winner of the third typing con-
test held by Flying Fingers 
Club recently. Phyllis was 
awarded a pin for tj'ping at 
the rate of 49 words per min-
ute during the 15-minute test.

The following girls received 
certificates: Valerie Sweet, 48 
words per minute; Helen 
Glesecke, 4S W.P.M.; Dorothy 
Phaneuf, 42 W.P.M.; Marjorie 
Falnveather, 37 W.P.M.. and 
Mary Glgllo, 37 W.PJI.

— Emma Reich.

Corrigan. Shirley Cervini, Dorothy : lent direction and good rhythm and 
fThapin. Margaret Donahue, Doro- , ulerance of all characters. "It 1 
thv Dwyer. Dorothy .Germaine, i was." she concluded, "a gem of a 
George Hunt, Terry Kehl, Julia | performance. "
Maltempo. J a m e s  McNamara. | The scenic artist. Gerry Fisher, 
Thoma.s Mott,-John Nielson, Doug- , and Bob Brindley, stage manager, 
las Phelps, Donald Porterfield. | were indispensable in the produc- 
Gladys Scholsky, Don Stidham, tlon of the play, as the cabin and 
Eleanor Struff, George Williams, 
and Betty Jane Whitham.

Sophomores; O l g a  Brennon, i 
Richard Brewer. Theresa Budke- : 
ley. Eleanor Carlson. Joy Curtis, '
Ronald Custer. Wilfred Won, Joe 
Falkowski, Helen Ferrell, Albert 
Goetchius, Virginia Hunter, Ben 
Johnston, Jean Maltempo, Joan 
Miller. Elsie Palleln. William Shaw.
Marjorie Sloan. Arlyne Tomlinson,
Pat Vendrlllo, Emma Wilson, and 
Ruthmary Wirtalla.

Freshmen: Betty Boyd, David 
Brindley, John Calvert. John Fo-
garty, Betty GInolfi, EJva Gollmit- 
zer. William Grady, Naijcy Griffin.
Marion Hurlburt, Lorraine Jarvio,
Florence Perkins, Rudy Plerro,
H e r b e r t  Stevenaon, Theodore 
Thempaon, and Wilma Ttac3*.

Gloria Sapienza '42.

New York Vacation 

Proves Interesting

Among the interest ig trips tak-
en during the vacation was a trip 
to New York experienced by Tom 
Ferguson. Friday aftemoor. he left 
with his family on the one o'cIcKk 
plane from Brainard Field. They 
arrived at La Guardia field in 
about three quarters of an 'hour.

Friday evening they took in 
"Sons of'Fun.” the new Olsen and 
Johnson show. Saturday afternoon 
they saw "Let's Face it." He stat-
ed that this play, was one of the 
funniest he has ever seen. In the 

j evening he- saw “Best Foot For-
ward," which he said was of 
especial interest because the cast 
was made up of boys and girls of 
high school age. The play was a 
realistic cross section of high 
school escapades.

While in New York he said that 
he saw the Normandie wreck and 
the Museum of Science at the R. 
C. A. bjiilding, which he described 
as a small world’s fair.

Sunday he visited the Sports-
man’s Show at the Grand Central 
Palace. The ahow waa so big It 
had to be placed on three different 
floors.

the sale
school.

will be opened to the 

— Mary Sullivan

9 New Members 

Admitted to Hi-Y

Herb Phelon waa elected to at-
tend the Hi-Y Council meeting 
along with Albert Conlon, the oth-
er representative, a t Tuesday’s 
H i-Y meeting.

Duncan 'Yetman of the Hartford 
County " Y ” told the members 
about the coming Older Boy's Con-
ference and International Hi-'Y 
Conference.

. The club accepted the challenge 
of the Meriden H l-Y to a basket-
ball game. 'The date will probably 
be March 18.  

Herb Phelon. Charlie Hatheway, 
Doug Turkington. Harold Wilson, 
William Muldoon, Ralph Scudieri, 
Donald Carlaon, Donald Porter-
field, and Donald Barrett, each 
gave three minute talks on any 
subject. Questions were then ask-
ed by the other members as part 
of the' Initiation.

Tickets vrill soon be on sale for 
the Hi-T-Girl Reserve dance to be 
held Api;^ 2L

“Macbeth" Much Enjoyed

"It  waa wonderful" was the uni-
versal opinion of the many Man-
chester High students who attend-
ed the production of "Macbeth'* 
Saturday, March 7 at the Bushnell 
MemoiiSi.

Maurice Evans and Judith An-
derson starred In the production. 
"Macbeth” is said to have been a 
"hit” for the first time in Ameri-
can theatrical history.

One of the weirdest scenes in the 
play Is wtwae the three witches 
appear during a storm, and proph-
esy that Macbeth will become king 
of Scotland. Their cackling harsh 
voices chanting: "Double, double, 
toil and trouble; Fire burn and 
cauldron bubble," will be remem-
bered by all who saw the play.

Judith Anderson, in the sleep-
walking Scene, acted the scene to 
pathetic perfection.

All in all, everyone, whether he 
sat In the 12.75 section, or 'way 
up in the second balcony, enjoyed 
the production thoroughly.

— Wanda KoslnMd, '43

Sport Yarns
By Florence Paltein

We hear that a certain Sopho-
more basketball team by the name 
of "Scorchers" is going to play a 
Senior team called the '‘Just Us" 
this coming Monday. If the Scorch-
ers win (C’mon Sophs! Show them 
what you're made of) Mr. Werner, 
the piano accompanist for gym 
classes ifays that he will treat the 
team to sundaes, that's another 
reason the Sophs have got to win. 
Don't forget to be on hand when 
this event, occurs.

Speaking of gym classea we 
were' spinning around doing a 
dance (we really were going fast) 
when one girl accidentally slipped 
and down she wept. She was up 
in a minute and at it again. Some 
of us girls were really getting 
heavy on our feet.

Spaaiali OInb Electa

Richard Jagauta was electsd 
president of the Spanish Club, 
John Hanson, vice-president and 
Eleanor Caiisoo, secretary at the 
club'a last meeting.

A  program committee for March 
la comprised of Mary Sullivan, 
Pearl Btnka, Randall Toop, John 
Haaaon, Donald Gustafson and 
Jaann* Jonnatan. — Csriaon

Junior and Senior Gym classes 
are starting Flrat-Ald this week.

The girls in the Gym classes and 
Miss McRae wish to extend their 
thanks to Mr. Werner for, his ser-
vices these past weeks. If we 
should go to an old-faahioned 
dance some day, we will know how 
to do them (we hope).

The Bowling Tournament la now 
in full progreaa; the leadera with 
the higheat averagea for the first 
two atringa b ow M  prove to be: 
M. Turek— 91, A. Quaglia— 88, A- 
Barrett— 88. A. Staum— 84 and L. 
Sartor— 80.

Shorthaad Awards Given

Four members of Miss Avia 
Kellogg'a second year stenography 
classea have received certificates, 
froifi the Gregg Company for tak-
ing dictation at the rate of 100 
wards per minute and tranacrib- 
ing If with a’  least 95 per cent 
accuracy. They are Bette L. Erick- 
aon, Shirley Worden. Connie Ze- 
lonla, and Mary GigUa 

Olga Ghelfl received a  certifl* 
cate for 100 words p«^ minute last 
month.

Kmaaa
r

Ted Williams Decides to Face It Out This Year with Sox
Don Willis’ Team  

Leads “Y ” League

Restore Life- in Rhinelanders

Drop Only Four Games 
This Round; Chambers 
And McGuire Divide 
Honors Last Night.

League Standing
Team W  L
Don Willie G a ra g e ............. 23 4
Bryant and Chapman . . . 1 6  11
ChamberiT M o v e rs ..............14 13
M o to r-S a le s ...........................12 15
Firechiefa ............................ 12 15
Moriartys ............................ 10 17

Don Willis’ mechanics are just 
as adept on the bowling alleys as 
they are at fixing cars. Right now 
they are out In front In the Wed-
nesday Night Y league with a com-
fortable margin and unless they 
break an arm or leg It looks as 
though they will finish that way.

Chambers paced his team with a 
high single of 146 while McGuire 
aided bis team's cause with a 
nifty 357 for three string honors. 
The interest is getting hotter as 
the season draws to a close and 
there la bound to be plenty of ex-
citement as each of the contend-
ers strive to Improve their stand-
ing In the league. The scores: 

Motor Salsa
Hair ......................107 96 127— 330
I,anky ................. 105 100 141—846
McCJurry ...............91 108 117— 316
Twamlte . . . . . " .1 1 1  120 110— 347
Lowman .............. 90 95 99— 284

510 519 594 1623 
Don WllUs-Oarage

Cargo ................... 105 115 135— 355
Lalley ................  90 . .  102— 192
Chapman .................. I l l  99— 210
McGuire ............ 109 131 117— 357
Kuhney ...............120 95 . . — 215
O’Bright ............ 88 99 101— 288

512 551 554 1617

E. Ftsh 
H. Burr .
F. Vittner 
C. Wilson 
H. Skoog

ToUl

Brymnt-Chapman (1)
,.125  110 100— 836 
,.129  107 120— 356 
,.108  104 87— 299
..  95 121 89— 305
..  122 89 102— 313

Osborne Tips 
Winning Hoop 
For Champions

Wolverines’ Center Is 
Star in Last Second 
Toss; Dexters Fight 
Hard for Victory.

Johny Oebome waa acclaimed 
the outstanding hero of West 
Side Rec last night when he raced 
under the hoop anil dropped In a 
double decker in the last five sec-
onds of play to give the Wolver-
ines a 35-33 decision over the Dex-
ters and carry the Wolverines to 
the championship of the West Side 
Rec junior league.

It was a heart-breaking game 
for the Dexters to lose as they 
fought like demons all the way 
from the opening whistle and 
swapped shot for shot with the 
champs and with the score tied 
33 all in a brilliant battle young 
Mr. Osborne turned the trick for 
the Wolverines In a well earned 
victory.

Statistics show that the W olv-
erines are without a doubt the 
class of the league as they won 
the first half of the circuit and 
then when the chips were down In 
the play-off -for the second half 
they came through like champ-
ions, no matter how cloee the 
score.

While all the boys on the win-
ning team no doubt contributed 
largely to the victory it was the 
work of Osborne and Don Warren 
that stood out. Tony Salvatore 
and Jack Brennan did a splendid 
job for the Dexters and their 
mates gave a grand account of 
themselves up until Osborne cut 
loose for the winning chucker. 
The scores:

Wolverines

.........  579 531 498 1608
Morlarty Bros (2)

TJewcomb .........  128 106— 234
Zaches ................  85 —  99— 184
Frazier ...............122 102 99— 323
Kroll ................... 122 112 105— 339
R. LaChapelle ..1 0 3  97 96— 298
H. LaChapelle ..1 0 4  97  201

Total 536 536 507 1579

Yankowski 
McGonigal 
La Forge 
Chambers 
Keish

Total

('hambers (8)
97. 120 136— 353 

.102 96 96— 294
, . 8 5  86 99— 270 
..  95 146 90— 331 
,.118  108 87— 318

.........  497 558 SOS 1561
f'hagnot's Fire Chiefs (0)

Madden .............. 87 96 103— 286
Blanchfleld ____ 92 90 96— 278
Low Man ............ 85 86 87— 258
N. Barton .........  96 102 97— 295
Hlllnskl ............. ,114 116 101— 831

Totals 474 490 484 1448

Dubalclo Writes 

Polish Version

E. Brown, rf . . .
B.

. . . 1
F.
3

D. Kennedy, If . . . .  . 0 2
J. Osborne, c . . . . . . . 6 1
D. Warren, rg . . . . . .  4 0
J. Toumard, Ig . . . . . 1 5

TotaLs ..........J12
Dexters

B.
J. Brennan, r f ............ 8
McCann, I f ..................  2
Cordy. c .......................  1
Salvatore, r g .............. 4
Yawgel. Ig ..................  0

11 35

Totals ....................  IS 3 33
Score at half-time. 17-17. Ref-

eree. E. Blsaell.

Cards Rate 
Cash First 

For Trades

T
Boston’s Slugger 

Tells His Version

1
Meteors Win 

Over Vikings

Both Clubs Play Swell 
Game All the Way; 
Meet Next Monday.

The Meteors flashed their early 
season form last night at the East 
Side Rec and won a hard fought 
victory from the Vikings In the 
playoffs, 28-23. The losers were 
out In front at the first quarter 
and half but could not match the 
pace In the closing half.

Both teams played hard fast and 
clean basketball every step of the 
way. A  glance at the score will 
show that both teams relied on 
team work rather than Individual 
effort and the close guarding of 
both clubs kept former stars from 
tossing In any large, number of 
baskets. The next game will be 
played on Monday evening, March

Reds
To

Look for Big Guns 
Assist Pitching Staff

By Harrc Ormj-son

16. at the East Side Rec. 
scores:

Meteors

The

Hark —  The 
Herald Angle

Jack Dwyer 
Sports Editor:

At this time I would like to In-
form the local basketball fans of 
our little misunderstanding with 
the Manchester Green team.

In the first place I waa Inform-
ed on Saturday. March 7, by a 
vecy good source that the so-called 
Manchester Green team had bro-
ken up. They bad played on Fri-
day. March 6th, but by looking at 
the box score you could see that 
every game they played new ball 
playeVp were u a ^  By this you can 
tell that the Green team was never 
fully organized and now when It 
comes to a town series discussion 
the Green team haa picked the 
cream of the Rec League crop and 
decided to challenge us. If the 
Green team had played together 
during the past season and had 
run up a good record we would 
have only too gladly, aaked them to 
be In the town series.

1 notified my ball players Sun-
day In Terryville that the Green 
team was definitely out and that 
on Monday a series would be ar-
ranged between the Polish Amsri- 
cahs and the Fairfield Groesra.

I also have to say something 
which will prove to you fans why 
 the Green team should not even b« 
considered in a towm aeries.

On their roster they have Jim 
Murray, Pete Staum, A.1 Saimonds 
and John Greene, who played the 
league acheduld, at th* ICk , wrlth 
the Sports Center team. Fred Ser-
ver, another member of tlMlr team, 
played regularly with the Ameri- 
can-Uthuanlana 

Now I ask you bow can a man 
coma around, near the end of the 
season, with a bunch of ball play' 
ers who all season long havs play' 
ed with different teama and call 
them bis Manchester Green team. 
They may bav* played a  few 
games together but not enough to 
try and get Into a town seriao. Un-
derstanding tbsss facts could not 
be overlooked I felt that the prop-
er team to play for the town title 
is Abe Fairfield Grocers, wlnbers 
of the Rec Leagus.

Thanking you for a space, on 
your sports sbast, I  remain 

Yours in Sports,
Pet* DuBoMo, 

Manager of the PoUsh-American 
Baakotball Team.

Cteaa Boose, Mr. Cookey 
After watching the ancient and 

honorable Jigger McCarthy referee 
Tuesday night at Foot Guard the 
Impression gained a lot of ground 
that Commissioner Ooskey should 
be about due to clean house. In 
other words he needs about five 
good capable men to handle the 
fight game. McCarthy waa guilty 
of a grave mistake and one that 
might have resulted In a kayo. In 
the third pound of the Falco-Evans 
clash Falco had Evans backed up 
against the ropes. Instead of 
straightening the boys out Mc-
Carthy grabbed the middle rope 
and Jerked Evans Into a right hand 
smash that hurt.

SalUs-aa's ExpUnatioB 
Phil Sullivan, manager of Man-

chester Green basketball team pen-
ned his explanation to the local 
basketball fans. But apparenUy 
Mr. Sullivan forgot to tell the fans 
that there U little difference. If any. 
between the Green and. Fairfield 
Grocers Look over his llneOps for 
the past season.

Here’s The Answer 
Joe Louis was married to Marva 

Trotter on September 24, 1935. 
Press Courtesy

The New Haven Arena* extends 
to the sports wrrtters courtesies 
that are beyond par. A  seat is 
asalimed to "ACh reporter and 
that’s bla seat for the evening. A. 
clear view of the avent on the 
program caa be had at all times. 
It’s nice to be ahowft the courtesy 
of the press without having people 
wralk all over your feet, get In the 
wray and generally make them- 
aelves a nulimnce during the eve-
ning.

Breanan*! Idc*
For many years Bill B ren n ^  

has advocated a baseball school Tor 
young players. When this class 
 tarts, ft U hoped, that It will be 
the cure-all for the abuse that um- 
plrea are forced to take during the 
courte of the season . , . or will 
It? The Idea, though, ts sound. 
Many times young ball players 
have rushed onto the field to ques-
tion a declalon that deala with the 
rules and in almost every case they 
have been wrong. A  declalon on 
judgment is something else, but a 
ruling, from the rulea book, la 
Bomethlng else again. Now this 
chance for the youngsters to study 
up on the rules, learn the funda-
mentals at the game from an ex- 
p ^  la aomethlng too good to mlaa.

Wkat About NsboT 
It looks as though ths West 

Side will be the only baseball field 
sTallabte for ths naUcmal paatlrae 
this year Nebo win be out a t ths 
q u e a ^  nntU aOsr the srar is ovsr. 
Schedule of the Twl League, fer- 

, will be made up with the

B F T
Thompson, If ............ .2 0
Atkinson. If ............ .0 0 0
C?henev. rf ................ .3 0 6
CTamev. rf ................ .1 0 2
Joe Tedford, c ........ .4 0 8
Tuttle, Ig ................ .1 0 2
Perkins, rg ............. ,3 0 6

14 0 28
Vikings

B F T
Pratt, rf ................ .4 0 8
Jaqoutz, If .............. .0 0 0
Relder. If ................ .0 0 0
Gaudlno, c ............ .3 3 9
John Tedford. rg . . .1 0 2
Alvord, Ig .............. .2 0 4

10 3 23
Score at half time, 15-14, Vlk-

Tampa, March 12.- -Cincinnati 
has one of the finest-pitching staffs 
in the buslnes.* - Bucky Walters, 
Paul Derringer, Elmer Riddle, 
Johnny 'VanderMeer, Gene Thomp-
son, Whitney Moore, Ray Starr, 
Jim Turner and Joe Beggs.

But the most discussed athletes 
at Plant Field today are Berthold 
Haa.s and Henry Sauer.

Bert Haas supplants fleet Bill 
Werber at third base.

Hank .Sauer Is being converted 
from a first baseman Into a left 
fielder.

Between them they are expect-
ed to furnish the wallop, the lack 
of which kept William Boyd Mc- 
Kechnic sitting on lonely park 
benches a great many nights last 
summer.

Haa.-i. who had three whirls 
will, the Brooklyns. in batting 
.315 led the American Association 
in nin.*-batted-in with 131, topped 
It in total bases, ranked second In 
triple.*, third in doubles and total 
hits and played every Inning of

Sauer Seen Solving 
Left Field Problem

Bail players tell you loftfleld 
should .be played in a rocking 
chair, yet this comparatively soft 
job has been a headache to Deacon 
Bill McKechnie since Wally Berg-
er fell apart at the seams.

After playing. every Inning of 
every game of the Southern Asso-
ciation sea.*on, lank Hank Sauer 
joined the Reds In September as

 ̂a leading candidate for an outfield

Ings.
Referee. Murdock.

Sport Forum

job demanding a two-fisted socket. 
Though he stands 6 feet 4, you gel 
some idea ot Sauer's nimbleness 
and ball-handling from the fact 
that he was a basketball star.

But mainly Sauer Is a left-field 
long-range baseball shooter, bis 
saga of 1941 featuring home runs 
over Birmingham's left field fence 
Rlckwood Park there has a score- 
board 410 feet from the plate 
After hitting this target twice 
with line drives, Sauei finally 
drove a ball 20 feet over Its top 
for a new all-time record.

Crosley Field, where the Reds 
play half of their season, makes 
a long-range hitter, whose power 
Is to left field, doubly valuable to 
the cause. Sauer batted .330, drove 
In 114 runs for Birmingham.

The infield Is, of course, set with 
Frank McCormick. Linus Frey, 
Eddie Joost and Haas. Extra 
hands are Bobby Mattick and 
Charley Aleno.

There are plenty of outfielders 
In addition to Sauer. These In-
clude Harry Craft. Mike McCor-
mick, the comeback Ival Goodman, 
Jim Gleeson, swift Ernie Koy. 
Mike Dejan, Prank Secory and Ed 
Lukon. Socory is In from Syra-
cuse, Lukon from Knoxville.

There are promising pitching 
prospects In addition to the hold-
overs.

But the main point is that so 
much good Cincinnati pitching is 
not likely to go to waste this year.

Rickey Always Peddles 
Star If Signs Warn of 
Slipping; Giants Wor-j 
ry Over Mize.
Tampa. March 12— When Dizzy 

Dean first cracked the headlines 
and was rated nothing more than 
an incredible hick, I asked the one-
time cotton-picker how much 
thought be put. Into pitching.

"Oh, they tell me this about one 
hitter and that about another." re-
plied o r  Dlz, "but they all look 
alike to me. I just rear back and 
pump that thing through there 
with something on It.

"That puts the problem up to 
the hltUr."

Branch Rickey had the same 
Idea in selling ball players long 
before he peddled Dean and his 
lame arm to the Chicago Cubs for 
8185,000 and three useful hands, 
opened the 1941 world series for 
the Brooklyns.

There Isn't a truer baseball say-
ing than "They never die on the 
Cardinals.’’

Rickey usually knows, of course 
but when be Is not positive his 
sound theory Is never to wait to be 
certain whether a high-salaried 
Red Bird has had an off-year or is 
on the way down.

Unless they're indispensable and 
in full stride— and especially when 
they are susceptible to injury—  
the Rickey system Is to sell 'em 
while there's a market.

No other appraise. of ivory c<m 
find so many things wrong ^ith  
an athlete, exclusive of playing 
faults. Like Ed Barrow of the 
Yankees, Rickey Is a stickler for 
conduct off the field, too. Next to 
Yankees, Cardinals meet the stiff 
eat personal requirements.

But the main point Is that 
Rickey lets someone else find out 
whether a Cardinal is slipping.

Which brings us around to  
Johnny Mize, who already has fol 
lowed in the Rickey sales pattern 
by bobbing up with a bum throw 
Ing shoulder.

Rickey does know that Mize has 
to smack a long ball to be much 
help.

It Is probably true B. R. doesn' 
know whether Mize's reduction In 
home run power, from 43 to 17, 
was just one of those things In the 
life of a ball player or the begin-
ning of the end.

So Branch Rickey took the J50.- 
000 and let the New York Giants 
worry about Johnny Mize being all 
In one piece and hitting the ball 
for magnificent distances.

They never die on the St Louis 
(Jardlnals.

Barefoot Boy
Mother Chief Concern 

Of Famous Player as 
He Decides to Face 
Hostile Ball Fans.

Right foot bare, Richmond Mor- 
com e.stabll.shed Individual scor-
ing, record for I. C. 4-A Indoor 
championships at Madison Square 
Garden. Morcom duplicated dou-
ble turned in by Keith Brown in 
1935, erasing Yale star’s meet 
pole vault mark .with 14 feet 4 1-4 
Inches and winning high jump 
with 6 feet 4. New Hampshire 
boy was second In broad Jump 
with 23 feet 11-4

Sports Roundup

Next— St. Louis Ordinals.

Tavern Squad 
Press Leaders

Dear Mr. Sports Editor: _ I
I ’d like to doff this old rain- j 

battered bonnet to the represen-1 
tatlves of the Polish American and 
Fairfield Grocery basketball clubs 
for the splendid, manner In which 
they got together and made ar-
rangements for the "town title go" 
slated for March 22, at the Recre-
ation'Center.

The usual "cry baby" antics, 
which In previous years preceded 
meetings of this kind, were con-

Take Three from West 
Siders to Keep Pace 
With Silbros.

splcuous by their absence and i t ' Esso Station.
4.. 4^b4 a * 1* b4 i fTaincv tHo

The'West Side Tavern, by virtue 
of a brilliant 3 to 1 victory over 
Billy Pagani’s West Sides, kept 
right on the heel8 of Silbros for top 
ranking honors In the West Side 
Rec bowling league and the Polish 
Amerlc;ana sent their stock soaring 
with a similar triumph over Lee's

Royal Blues Play
Rival Team at Rec

appears to this reader that at last 
we have found two ball clubs who 
have enough confidence in them-
selves to let the chips fall where 
they may and go out and "shoot 
It out" on the court rather than 
quibble over incidentals.

ThL* is the kind of a basketball 
set-up Mr. John Q. Sports Fan 
really likes to see and unless all 
the sporting blood in Manchester 
has suddenly turned to water. I'll 
miss my guess If the P. A .’s and 
the Grocers don't play to one of 
the biggest basketball tum-outr%n 
recent years.

In a star-studded attraction 
with Kose. Obuchowskl, Saverick, 
Opalach, Haraburda. Kurly, and 
the Bycholskl boys tossing them 
for the Polish American team and 
Jphnny Hedlund, Gavello, Murphy, 
Haeft, Zwick, Murdock, Crane, 
Horvath and Blanchard out there 
to make it hot for them, you can 
reserve me a seat down in the 
front row.

And Mr. Sports Editor, while 
we are bn the subject of sports, we 
hope the boys who slap that 
“leather apple” around the Four- 
acres in the Twilight league will 
rally round and give Nicky Angelo 
and the league officials a little 
help so when Spring and Summer 
comes aim nd, we can listen to the 
melody w  those- W est Side wolves 
along first base line. In addition to 
seeing som* very good ball games, 
which are going to ihean a great 
deal to Mancheatsr fans during 
these troubled times.

Tours In Sports 
A Sports Fan.

Using the triple scores of the 
Tavern wood-spllUert as a cri-
terion. It Is difficult to name any 
one or two individual stars in such 
a sclntilating array but Vic Kau- 
sett rolled a 342 closely followed 
by Anderson, Freheit and Mattson 
while Johnny Hedlund and Billy 
Pagan! rolled best for the West 
Bides

The Polish Americans tupied In 
some fancy scores against the 
Esso team with Wally Saverick 
putting three together for 354 
while the E>so squad's figures hov-
ered around the 315 mark.

West Side Tavern

Basketball News 
Junior League

The games this evening at 
the East Side Rec will be the 
last of the second round con-
tests with the Royal Blues and 
the Hawks tied for first place. 
It Is expected that a big crowd 
will be on band for the second 
game.

At 6:15 Eagles vs. Wildcats.
At 7:00 Blues vs. Hawks.
At 7:45 Shamrocks vs In-

dians.
Tomorrow night the Falr- 

 ̂ field Grocers will hold an im-
portant practice session at the 
East Side Rec at 8 o’clock. 
The team ts requested to be 

. ready for this session prompt-
ly at the hour mentioned and 
It Important, also, that every 
member be on hand.

Tight Games 
In Pike Loop

Laundry Bowlers Clean 
Up Gorman’s; Lunch 
Men Drop Two.

Campbell's Service took a S to 1 
<leclslon from the Armory Lqnch 
team last night in the Middle 
Turnpike league and the New Mod-
el Laundry won a similar victory 
over the Gorman Buick's.

Stanley Straugh led the Service 
squad with a 315 triple and Joe 
Zapatka and Bert Gibson turned 
In the best evening's performance 
for the Lunch outfit.

Chapman, Perrett and Christoff 
formed a formidable trio which 
turned in scores of 352. 335 and 
332, respectively, to aid In the 
Laundry and Jimmy Gorman shot 
an inspiring 365 but his mates 
failed to live up to the pace.

New Model

C. Freheit . . .  
C. Neilson 
R. Anderson 
V. Kausett 
H. Mattson

..127  102 107—336 

..•95  95 122— 312 

..104 133 9 9 -3 3 6

..103  120 119— 342 

. . 107 102 125— 334

EsiiUnfi PsMsk Award
First. 8«Tgsaat Pstcr Tolusclak. 

a U. B. Marla*, waa awarded tb« 
Vtrtat* MBatart. PoUad's military

A. Pontlllo
B. Paganl 
A. Brow;n 
R. Hagenow 
J. Hedlund .

536 552 522 1660 
Paganl West Sides

.100 96 110— 306

.lOO' 96 137— 333 

. 9 8  98 106— 300 
. .116 90 116— 322
. .  91 123 124—838

503 SOS 59^ 1599

I>«s Esao Station
G. Bronkle ____ 92 100 110—802
W . Runde . . . . . 1 1 6  91 100— 306 
P. Blanchard r. , 102 106 108—316 
A. Pongrats . . . .  91 114 114— 818 
N . Angelo ......... 117 86 108—811

517 498 540 1658 
Potlab Amerieaaa 

P. Dubaldo . . . .  123 98 100—321
W. Bavsrick-----154 91 129—354
A1 Slamonds . . .  99 99. 104—802 
A. Obuehowakl .118 93 112—323 
E. Kovla : ........ 101 98 121—820

5T5 479 566 1620

Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

Tomorrow
9-12— Second Shift Recreation 

group, gym.*
1-3 —  Third Shift Recreation 

group, gym.
3-5— Open gym boys.
5:15-8— Business men. gym. 
6:30-9:30 —  Men and Women 

Showers.
6- 7— Mapleleavet, gym.
7- 7:30— Duffy, gym.
7:30-8:30 —  Pioneer Parachute

Oo., gym.
7-  9— Furniture Reflnlahlng. loft. 
6:30— Open alleys.
7:30— Rivard, two alleys
8—  David Tiffany, two alleye.

ricks Wroag Vtettn

Fogarty ..........101 97 108—306
Perrett ............ 84 129 122—335
Chapman ........118 106 128— 352
Christoff ..........102 115 ll.V-332
Low Man ..........  80 90 84—254

Totals .......... 485 537 557 1579
Gorman’s  Buirks

Keeney ............109 SO 93—292
Filch ............ 80 106 . .-1 8 6
Bradley ..........106 110 94— 310
Fagan ’ .......... ;106 96 100—302
Gorman ......... 116 118 131—365
Wilson . 84— 84

Totals ..........  517 520 502 1539
Armory Lunfh

Wright ............ 91 93 92— 276
Borders ............ 86 93 97—266
Gibson ............ 92 111 107—310
Zapatka ..........  98 130 100—328
Ch^da ..........100 108 84—292

Totals .......... 467 525 480 1472
Campbell’s Serviee

St. John ............101 82 93—276
Straugh .......... I l l 104 100—315
Mason ............94 97 104—295
Sheridan ..........  80 77 101—258
Low Man .......... 86 , . . 86
ScoffleM ................ 102 86—188

By Hugh Fullerton, .Ir.
New York, March 12.^End 

of the first war-time hockey sea-
son i.x beginning a lot of rumors 
about what may happen to the 
game. .. .latest story (from Buf- 
fall) is that C'anadl.m cluhs  will 
try to have all t(^ams shifted to 
Canada for the duration. . .Hockey 
men hereabouts say it ain't so; 
that they'll either round up enough 
players to carry on with the pres-
ent setup or there won't be any
hockey___ SUIl, Bill Tobin of the
Blackhaw'ks is quoted as saying his 
club won’t even approach the 
Canadian Government to let Ikiys 
play on a 24-hour recall basts as 
they have been doing this year. .   
Anj'way. It's a clneh that players 
will be joining up In whose.sale lota 
ss soon as this season Is over. . . . 
and If the military keeps taking 
figure skaters at the present rate, 
don't be surprised If .Sonja Holme 
comes out with an all girl ice re- 
\me next fall.

Today's Guest Star.
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia 

Evening Bulletin "To Kxik at the 
Widener Stakes crowd at Hialeah 
on Saturday, you'd never have 
guessed that there's anything 
wrong with thi.* country except a' 
shortage of poo.l gue.*.*es. . . . the 
winner didn't • make rhymer-sea-
son."

Totals 472.462 484 1518

N*w York—  OP) —  During his 
three days In jail. Fernando Aman- 
tea can polish up hi* judgment re* 
gardlng the pooslbl* physical 
prowr*M at mlld-mann*red m*n. 
Jostled in a  eubway rush. Fernando 
hauled off at a meek appearing pas-
senger next to him, but his “vie- 
tiro” happened to bei—Police U suL  
Robert McAUUter, a formtr-GIym- 
pic boxing champion, threw a  
couple himaeif and then simply 
picked up Fernando bodily and 
carted him off to the sUUon house.

Money Order LInce Neet

Camp Davis, N. C.,— ( f f l -  This 
Army mouse was well off. When 
members of the post office staff 
found their accounts 860 out of 
balance they started a check and 
recheck and a wide eearch. Finally, 
secreted in a little used desk draw-
er, a well-nibbled 850 money order 
was found, serving as the lining of 
a mouse's nest.

Senlec Dopt.
The "amateur athete " now li*ts 

48 names on its roll of present j 
and past National A A U or in- l 
tercolleglate champions in the 
servlpes. Two names r.arry .stars 
meaning "gave hi.s life for his 
country.” They are flying Lieu-
tenant.* Jim Humphrey, former 
Southern California hurdler, and 
R. Fuller Patterson. Princeton pole 
vaulter . When Pave Castilloux 
of Wlnslo'w. Me.. New England and 
Canadian lighewelght champion, 
joined the R. C. X F.. the Maine 
Boxing Commission decreed he 
could hold his .-̂ tate title for a 
year without defending it. Then 
they begun to wonder about his 
eligibility for the New England 
crown, since he makes hi* home 
in Canada___ Hetnle Miller, form-
er pre*Ment of the N. B A . now 
is Col. Hari-ey Miller. U. Marine
Corps. New River. N. C..........Joe
Hunt, who quit tournament ten-
nis to enter. Annapolis, recently 
shed his Navy uniform long enough* 
to play in a La Jolla. Calif, tourna-
ment.

By Gayle Talbot
Sarasota, Fla., March 12— (jet— 

Everybody around the Boston Red 
Sox camp Is vastly relieved that 
Ted Williams’ case nas reached a  
temporary breathing spell so they 
can get on with the main busineea 
of preparing for the American 
League baseball race.

For a couple of days the hotel 
lobby looked like a convention of 
professional pallbearers, with a  
whispering group beside every pil-
lar and all eyes glued on the front 
door, waiting for the remains to 
be hauled n. Everybody was won-
dering how the lone, unhappy kid 
whose draft status waa deferred, 
by the president's board would 
conduct himself. There was little 
talk of anything else.

Now, happily, the tension has 
snapped and Manager Joe Cronin 
is going about the business of 
training his team i 1th new pur-
pose and pep. Williams, one of the 
game's greatest batters, haa 
thrown himself Into the condition-
ing program and his teammates 
arc making a point of sh(7wlng 
him they are on his side.

Williams, object of a contro-
versy that hail been nation-wide 
for a week, made a dramatically 
good impression upon the crowd 
of newspapermefn that surrounded - 
him and peppered him with ques-
tions after he drove in from Min-
neapolis. Several who frankly had 
been critical of Ted’s apparent re-
luctance to rush Into the Army 
said they had changed their opin-
ion after hearing him give his side 
of IL

Williams’ Side
The one that got them was 

when Ted said with obvious emo-
tion: "Fellows, do you think If I  
didn't feel I was being absolute-
ly honest that I would face what 
I'm going to have to go through? 
Why, if there's a crowd of 30,000 
in the park and one man is riding 
me, he’s the one I always hear.

" I  wouldn't try to face It If I  
didn't feel I was right. It's the 
toughest d(?clsion I'll ever have to 
make. But anyone who knows the 
true facts won’t condemn me.”

The chief point WUUams stress-
ed was that he did not ask for 
deferment in the draft He bogged 
down somewhat trying to explain 
the complicated machinations of 
the Minneapolis board, but waa 
positive of the main point: That he 
consented to a re-hearing of hi* 
case— did not request it.

"A ll I want to do is play this 
season.” he explained. "Then my 
mother will be provided for and 
I’ll do anything they say. Rlgjjt 
now I haven't a cent except 86,000 
tied up in ah annuity, and I’ll Ibe* 
that unless I pay It out this year. 
All I want to do la provide for my 
mother, and I don’t think there's 
anything wrong with that. Fur-
thermore, I'll pay about 817,000 
Income tax, so It isn't as though I 
won’t be doing something to help."

Plenty «>f Mall
Hed found 62 letters waiting for 

him here. Seven of their were of 
s business variety. Of the remain-
ing 55. there were 30 giving him 
fits for his lack of patriotism. 
There were 25 advising him to 
stay in there and slug It out. Th# 
diiislon did not leave him too 
downcast.

"It's  good to know there's some-
body on my side." he said. Later, 
when he appeared as a pinch hit-
ter. against the Reds, the crowd 
gave him a wann hand.

If the Red Sox are to have even 
an outside hope of staying with 
the Yankees, Ted must be In 
there. But he can expect no special 
favors from the club. Both owner 
Tom Yawkey and Manager Cro-
nin made it clear to Williams In 
recent telephone conversations 
that they thought he might be 
smart to enter the service. It even 
was reported that Yawkey stood 
ready to compensate his star play-
er fir  the loss of salary. But Ted 
evidently prefers to tough It out 
for himself.

Recreation 
Center Items

Liked Fhnn Duff

Few sanlc* men today would 
ears for Plum Duff, a  favorite dss- 
 srt of U . 8 , Marines and blue- 
jackeU in the old I^ v y . Flour, 
currants and raUtaa wnrs it* prin^ 
cipoi Ingredients.

Fuller Explanation
One reason given by Hans 

Lobert for shortening the name of 
his ball club to "Phils" Is that he 
didn't like that syllable "lies ” at
the end____“W e’ve been at 'th e
bottom of the stancfuig for so long 
the syllable seems to Imply we’re 
lying dormant,” he says.”

Martaee With Perry

United SU tes Marines were 
aboard Commodore Perry’s  flag-
ship wrhen he spoke the Immortal 
wonU. “W e have met the enemy 
m d  t l ^  are ours."

Today:
’g .9 _  Junior boys game room 

open (E. 3 and ,W. S.)
6- 7— Small gym open for box-

ing (E. S.) „
7- 8— Small gym open for hand-

ball (E. S.) , _
6- 8:30— Boys Junior basketball

league games (E. S.) ,
7-  10— Bowling alleys ^ pen (E.

S.) ______

Tomorrow;
6 - 9 - Junior boys’ game room 

open (E. S. and W . 8.)
6- 7 -Small gym open for haad- 

ball (E. 8.)
7-  8—Small gym open for box*

ing (E. 8.) »
7-  8—Women’s plunge (E. 8.)
8- 9— Fairfield Grocers basket-

ball practice (E. 8 .) ____ .
7- 10 — Bowling alleys reserved: 

for Burr Nursery Group (W . 8.)
7-10 — Bowling alley* open t«»

S.) _________

OMvIels Oeatribwto

Ban Franciaco— Boots* M  <<!>’
\1cU at Ban Quenttn have o o w ^  
utsd blood to th* A m s f t e  B f *  
Cross Blood Dotmoc** SarslcA ^  
Aleatra* th* Batta*** ‘‘towgB M T  
criminal* are also flCwtog  
blood, but coU*ctloi? tod Bo6 '3  
started OB ‘niM
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S A I i r e h t A Citu's Wants Classified Fbr\bur Benefit ^  Em!
Lost and Found

Wii-L. i‘ lNUKK OF black bag In 
A  *  P  atore, Johnaon Block, 
JUndly nturn artlclea in aame? 
Money may be kept. Mall to Jani-
tor of Johnaon Block, 701 Main 
atreet.

LOST THURSUAV MOK.MNU, 
gentlemen’a bill fold, containing 
aum of money and driver'a 
Ucenae. Reward. Tel. 4935.

PAY CHECK LOST— Notice la 
hereby given that Pay Check Nt>. 
V IB  273 pay.ible to Jennie Smith, 
for week ending February 21, 
1942 haa been lost. Anyone at-
tempting to cash this check will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. Finder plea.se return 
check to the Corporate Account-
ing Department. Main Office, 
Cheney Brothers.

Personals
W ANTED TRANSPORTATION to 
Pratt and Whitney, hours 7 to 
3:30 p. m. Call 4872.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1940 Pon-
tiac 2 door sedan, 1936 Chevro- 
tiacc 2 door sedan. 1936 Chevro-
let Master Deluxe town sedan, 
1936 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grtrtdlng, key flttlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte. 62 Pearl 
street.

1933 V-8 T U W R  .sedan, radio and 
heater, 6 juirnbo tires, $75. Call 
6.115.

SAWS SET AND FILED, CORD 
woo<l saws gummed. Lawn mow-
ers sharpened. General grinding 
15 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Corrpany, 631 Lydall 
street. Phone 7958.

DO YOU HAVE ADEQV.ATE 
IN arRAN C ET

See
McKINNEY BROTHERS 

80S Main 8t-, Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 743?

FOR SALE— 1941 6 CYLINDER 
air conditioned Na.^ club coupe, 
2 tone paint. 9,000 mileage. 5 
practically new tires. Immediate 
sale. Call at 54 High street.

LATE  1939 CHEVROLET i  door 
sedan, very good tires. Reason-

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

able. Write Po.st Office Box 
North Manche.ster.

132.
W A N T E D —WOMAN for cleaning 
ami laundry work, 2 days a week, 
good wages. Telephone 5383.

FOR SALE 
Call 6730.

1939 FORD $325. GIRL.S FOR OFFICE work. 
Clark, Burr Nursery.

FOR SALE— 1936 HUDSON 4 
door sedan, goinl tires. Inquire 63 
Pitkin street. Tel. 5612.

W ANTED— GOOD LAX.TNDRE8S. 
Prefer work done at my home. 
Telephone 8140.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C lu s i f ie d  A dvertieiem ents
Duni six sversg* words lo a one 

Inftlall. numbers and ibbrevlallona 
escD'munt as a word and compound 
wordwsM two words. Minimum eost 
la price of three lines.

tJne rates per day (or tranalent 
ada

M eetlre  Mareb IT. IBIT
Cash Charge

t Cooseoutlve Ua)re...| 7 ote| f  cte 
S Consecutive D e je ... I ctelll ete 
1 Day ................... .« ..| ll ctallt eta

All orders (or Irregular Ineertlona 
win be charged at the ons tima rata.

•peolal rates (or long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ada ordered before the third or 
flttb day will bs charged only (or 
the actual number o( times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rata earn-
ed hot no allowance or re(unda can 
be mada on six time ade stopped 
after the flfth day.

.to "till forbids"; display lines not 
aeld.

The Herald will not bt reaponalble 
ter mors than one Incorrect tneer- 
tlOD of any advartlsement ordered 
for mors than one time.

Tbs Inadvertent omleslon ot In- 
eorrset publication o( advertielng 
wtU be rectlfled only by cancellation 
of the charga made (or tha service 
randertd.

All advertisements must con(orip 
la style, copy and typography with 
regelatlona enforced by the publleh- 
ara and thay reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject eny copy con-
sidered' objectionable.

CLOBINQ HOURS—Claeeined ade 
to ba published same day must be 
recalved by IS o'clock ne'on Satur-
days 10:S«.

T e lep h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  .\ds
Ads ara accepted over the tele-

phone at the cilAROU RATli: given 
above aa a ooirvenalnca to advor- 
tlaari. hot tha CASH RATSJS will be 
accepted ae 'F U LL  PAYMENT H 
paid at tha butineaa office on or be-
fore the eaventb day following the 
Brat IniertlOn ot each ed otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect-
ed. .No responelblllty (or errors In 
telephoned ade-wlll be assumed end 
their accuracy cannot be guaran-
teed.

Index o f  C laM ifica tio n x
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Auto Accessories— Tires 6
W ANTED -4JAPABLE girl or wo-
man for general housework, 2 
adults. Telephone 7600.

NEW TIRES—IF YOU are quail- 
fled for a new^;.re see Brunner's, 
80 Oakland .itrect. All sizes, low 
prices.

W ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, one child, or 
high school girl for after school 
and Saturday. Call 7907 morn-
ings only.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
W ANTED—25 USED bicycles, 
men's and girls'. Barlow Tire Co, 
Telephone 5404.

Building-i-Contracting >^14
ATTENTION  TO BUILDERS— 
Special inlaid linoleum, laid and 
cemertted In bath rooms, $13.50. 
Choice of patterna Lc^ us esti-
mate your linoleum work, and 
save money. Complete stock of 
Inlaid linoleum. Montgomery 
Ward.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chatahera Co. Telephone 6260

W ANTED!
TWO TRUCK DRIVERS 

Apply At

Manchester Lumber & Fuel 
Company

FOR SALE
?-Famlly House— 8 rooms. 2-car 
garage, l-arge lot. Near school 
and bus line. $5,000.

New 4-Room Houses — $500. 
Down. 835. Per 5Ionth. F. H. 
A. PUn.

List your property with this 
agency fot quick reaulta

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry St. Tel. 5278

FOR SALE
4-RiM>m Cape 
completed.

Cod. Just 
I’rice $52.40

6-R(Mtm House. Oil burner. 
2-car gamge. Price $3250

6-Room Hou.se. Oil burner. 
Fireplace. Garage.

Price $6500

Now is the Time to Buy 
That Home!

Fire and .Auto Insurance.

.STL.ART J. W.4SLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Bnlldlng 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Repairing 23 Household Goods 51

Help W'anted— Female 35

A LB E R TS  
Interior Decorators 

Aasemble a 3-room model home 
outfit for couples of moderate 
means.

PRICE $197 
Just Pay $3 Weekly 

The Living Room: Modem sag- 
less settee in rich MullxSrry striped 
frlezette, matchln . club chair, 
wing back master's chair in con-
tracting Alice Blue, 7-wr.y Indirect 
lamp, 2 end tables, and charming 
cocktail table, complete.
The Bedroom: Modem walnut 
with Huguenot Inlr-ys; circle mliv 
ror dresser, chest of drawers, dou-
ble bed, bedlite, 2 vanity lamps, 
and 2 throw rugs, complete.
The Kitchen: Stain resistant top 
table (extension style) and 4 
sturdy chairs to match plus set of 
dishes and ■silverware, complete. 

Everything Complete At 
ALBERT'S— Est. 1911 
43 Allyn St.— H.artford 

Phone 6-0356 
Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

Mrs. PRACTICALLY NEW Roper gas 
range with gas heating unit, ful-
ly automatic. Tel. 6109.

FOR S A L E - M AHOGANY Gov-
ernor Wlnthrop desk, in excellent 
condition. Call 2-0382.

FOR S A L E - 7 FOOT Electrolux 
refrigerator. Inquire 258 High 
street Extension.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED TO BUY high chair and 
carriage, reasonable. Call 3710.

W AN TE D  TO BUY man's used 
bicycle. Priced reasonable. Tele-
phone 6708.

Rooms W'ithout Board 59
FOR R E N T—FURNISHED single 
rooms, steam heat.. Gentlemen 
preferred. Inquire 150 Oak St.

FOR REN T—NICE STEAM heat-
ed room, double beds, suitable for 
couple, or 2 girls, also garage. 
Call 4607.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM —ATTIC  ROOM, private 
bath, family privileges. Board 
optional. Phone 3533.

FBI Agent 
Police Gue t̂

Wanted— Rooms—̂ j^oard 62̂
GENTLEM AN WOULD LIKE  
room near Independent (?oat Co., 
or in that section. Write Box H, 
Herald.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR R E N T - TWO OR three room 
apartment. Telephone 2113, Glas-
tonbury.

Machinery and Tools 52

W ANTED — OPERATORS FOR 
sewing machine. Apply at Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm street.

W ANTED—CX)MPE TENT person 
for office work, must be good 
typist, accurate at figures and be 
able to take dictation. Thirty- 
eight hour week, steady employ-
ment. Position available April 
1st. Please apply In own hand-
writing, stating qualifications, 
age and salary expected. Ad- 
dresr Box M, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

RECONDITIONED C L E T R A C 
"20" fine condition. Farmall 12s 
and Regulars on rubber. Our 
terms of payments are liberal. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

W A N TE D - G IRL OR elderly wo-
man to take care of children 
while mother works. In return for 
a good home and wages. Call 
Rockville 690-5 after 5:30 p. m.

BUY DIRECT AND  SAVE! Com-
plete line of lighting flxture.s and 
supplies. Kitchen light complete 
with globe 89c. 2-ltght bedroom 
fixtures 79c. Porch lanterns $2.95. 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 68
FAM ILY  OF FOUR wants 6 room 
house or flat In Manchester. Will 
consider any reasonable offer. 
Telephone 8887.

MANCHESTER FA M ILY  of three 
desire 4, 5, or 6 rooms within 
next few weeks. Phone 2-0035.

Lots for Sale 73
TWO ADJOINI^'G LOTS, each 
50x140, all Improvements. Ash-
land street, Manchester. Phone 
Hartford 9-1591.

FOR SALE— BUILDING lot, on 
McKee street, with all Improve 
ments. Apply 29 Cottage street.

SALESLADIES W ANTED— Ex- | 
perlenced preferred, but not es-
sential. Apply Marlow's.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR s a l e :— UPRIGHT piano. 
Call 5994 or 66 Valley street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE—  PLA YE R  piano. 
Very good condition. Reasonable. 
156 Union street, north Manches-
ter.

FOR SALE— FARM W ITH  36 
acres of land, 10 room house, 
town of Vernon,’’ near Vernon 
Center, about 12 miles from A ir  
craft. Inquire James Moynlhan, 
New England Hotel, Bolton.

W ANTED — A-1 AUTOMOBILE 
mechanic. See Roy Griswold at 
Depot Square Garage.

FOR s a l e :—TR A P  DRUM o;itflt 
$60. El flat, alto saxaphone $45, 
full size. Fhano accordion. 89 
Union street. Tel. 5709.

tE L lV E R Y  M AN W ANTED. Ap-
ply Patterson's Market, 101 Cen- ] 
ter street.

Gathered Fulness
MAN W ANTED for extractor, 
steady Job, good pay. New Sys-
tem Laundry, Harrison street

DISH W ASH ER  W AN TED . Good 
pay, good hours. Apply to Center I 
Restaurant, 509 Main street.

Articles for Sale
FOR SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap ahoes. Sec them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR s a l e :— HEYWOOD  Wake-
field combination twin carriage I 
and stroller, with Individual back 
rests, excellent condition. Tele- 1 
phone 3761.

Household Goods
FOR SALE OR RENT, hospital | 
beds; all adji-stments for con-
venience of patient and nurae. 
Reasonable. Phone Kelth'si 4150.

FOR SALE ENAM EL comblna- | 
tion oil and gas range, coll 
bed spring, electric oven with 
stand, and 5 piece breakfast set 
Telephone 3319.

FOR SALE -G AS  STOVE, gas hot 
water heater, electric refrlgera-- 
tor, antique Empire aofa, all In I 
good condition. SideboardJdtch- | 
en cabinet Josephine Wetherell. 
Tel. 4543.

I

RENTALS
Q iE  ABTHUB A

KN OFL A
RmU BsUte — InsonuMe 

87S Halo St. PImmn M M

HELP
WANTED

Our inrrrasef] production in defense work 
makes it necessary for us to add additional 
help. ‘
Female Workers for windings spinning, in-
specting, sewing and miscellaneous operations 
Male Workers for finishing operations, in-
specting and miscellaneous jobs.

Apply ^

C h e n e y  B r o t h e r s
Employment Offic^

Suburban for Sale 75

Addresses A u x i l i a r y  
Contingent at Weekly 
Meeting Last Night.
Jamea J. Deary of the New Ha-

ven office of the FBI addressed the 
gathering of auxiliary policemen 
held in the hearing room of the 
municipal building last night. He 
spoke on the duties of a policeman 
and gave special attention to the 
work that they would he called 
upon to perform during blackouts. 
He warned them to be on the look-
out for looting. There was more 
need to be on the a l fr f fb r  espio-
nage than for sabotage, he said. 
There was an exceptionally Ipw 
percentage of ca.,es that could be 
traced to sabotage. In cases where 
accidents had occurred in defense 
factories the investigation had 
shown that it w'as due to careless- 
neM by some one employed there 
and not something that had been 
planned.

Mr. Deary also cited cases of 
espionage In which the FBI had 
solved namely the recent arrest 
of 33 aliens In New York by es- 
tabliahing a short wave radio sta-
tion and sending false Information 
to officials In Germany getting in 
return names of their agents in 
this country which eventually led 
to their arrest. Mr. Deary was 
very liberal in his praise of local 
police departments for their as-
sistance in breaking up a large 
number of criminal cases.

Mr. Deary also stated that Con-
necticut was the most important 
Industrial war center m the coun 
try and felt It an honor to be as 
signed to this section. Detective 
Sergeant Joe Prentice was unable 
to attend last night's meeting due 
to Illness and Chief Gordon gave 
a short address to the auxiliary 
police. Police Commissioner Rogers 
Introduced the speaker and at the 
close of the Instruction called -for 
a rising vote of thanks for the 
FBI official.

The new police auxiliary hats 
were distributed to the members 
last night by Commissioner Wll 
liam Allen.

Quartermasters of Army 
Show They Have Courage

Camp Livingston, La., March 1 2 . thora say that a « soon aa they’ve 
— —Fed up with being called ' 800 names, they’ll ask the War
Goldbricks," a couple of soldiers I DeP»rt(»>«nt for approval.

,  ̂ . J . . Here are some of the other re-
in the quartermaster detachment ; pues:
decided to call for volunteers to 
join General MacArthur on Ba-
taan.

They soon found out there are 
plenty of soldiers In all parts of 
the country anxious to make the 
attempt, if the Army would ap-
prove.

Typical of the hundreds of re-
plies pouring In by mail and wire 
wa.s this one from Staff Sergeant 
.lame.s T. Walker of Fort Ord, 
Calif.:

" I  can shoot the eyes out of a 
fly at 400 yards. Tanks and men 
come much ea-sicr."

The originators of the idea, Staff 
Sergeant Erne.st Henson and Pri-
vate James Barrett, .said it was to 
give all quartermasters a chance 
to prove they aren't ''Goldbricks.” 

'The movement Isn't officially 
sponsored by officers, but the au-

Prlvate S. Cissua, with an engl-v 
neer outfit at Ford Ord;

"That's a damn good idea of 
yours but why limit the fun to the 
quartermasters ? That Isn't ^alr to 
the rest of the Army. I know of 
one good engineer that feels he 
ought to have the same opportun-
ity you have so nobly hogged for 
the quartermasters.”

Private Charles N. Miller, CTha- 
nute Field, 111.:

" I  have been in the Army six 
months. I am from Kentucky and 
I know all about shooting a rifle 
and other guns.”

Privates Arthur S. Takac.s, 
James C. Cochran. Leroy Rodgers 
and Jesse J. Crouch. Fort Knox, 
Ky.:

"A ll of us have been In over nine 
months and are tired of being 
'Goldbricks.' ”

Concert Sunday 

Bv Beethovens

On Sunday evening, March 15. 
the Beethoven Glee Club will give 
a concert of sacred and secular 
music In the S vedish Lutheran 
church cV Portland. The program 
for this concert will include three 
gnmps of songs by the Beethorvens. 
one group of piano solos by Ed-
ward Richardson and one group of 
soprano solos by 'Mrs. Elsie Gus-' 
tafson. Refreshments, and a fel-
lowship hour will be enjoyed Im-
mediately after the concert.

Busincs.s manager Arthur Ander-
son requests that all mfembers be 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
ai 6:45 o'clock sharp as the concert 
is scheduled for 8 o'clock In Port-
land. Transportation la In charge 
of Ernest Turcck, and anyone seek- 
hig transportation please contact 
Mr. Turcck before Sunday or be at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church be-
fore 6:45 o'clock.

Manchester 
Date Book

FOR SA LE -3 0  ACREIS good] 
land, Bolton-Manchester line, 
spring water, large bam, no | 
house. Phone 6217.

Manchester Red Cross 
Headquarters

»6S Main Straet. Phone 6637

FOR SALE OR RENT, tobacco 
shed, flve acres land, for tobacco 
or potatoes, also pasture with 
brook. Annie Collins, Buckland 
Road, Wapping. Tel. 4419.

Wanted— Real Estate
W ANTED REAL ESTATE, farms, 
large and small, wood lots, pac- 
ture land, 1-2-3-4 family houaes, 
lake property. Have buyers for 
cash. Jamea Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. Telephone 7667.

Secure Speaker
For Improvers

The annual banquet o f the Man-
chester Improvement Association 
which will be held next Monday 
evening, March 16, at the Y.M.C.A. 
will have many Interesting fea-
tures for those who attend. Three 
mtmbera, Francis and Joseph 
Umerick and Newton Taggert. Jr., 
who are to leave for the armed 
forcea within a short time will be 
remembered with gifts from the 
association.

The committee headed by John 
Zapadka announced this morning 
that Richard Martin, former mem-
ber of the Board of Selectmen 
would be the speaker of the eve-
ning. Mr. Martin is recognised as 
one of the leading tax experts In 
C^oimectlcut and his talk will be 
highly Interesting, 'nckets for the 
banquet and meeting are _ now in 
the hands of the commlttM, Mat- 
thevy Jllerz, John Robinson, Presi-
dent Edward K. Moriarty and Mr. 
Zapadka.

The following named persons 
have successfully completed their 
standard first aid course and are 
now awaiting their certificates, it 
was announced today by the local 
Red Ooss headquarters: Helen D. 
Accomero, Ida J. Annulll, Marion 
W. Brookings, Betty F. Buckley, 
Mrs. S. Deller, Virginia M. Ferris, 
Robert F. Hawley, Loul.se E. Haw-
ley, Mildred Hayea, Bertha Klelri- 
schmidt, Francis E. Korner, Mar-
garet L. Koraglebel, Norah F. 
Unnell. Philip W. Unnell, Erna 
W. Loomis, Robert G. Loomis. 
Stanley E. Matteson. Virginia N. 
Matteson, Olive E. Metcalf. Helen 
R. Page, Anne B. Poleo, Ruth L. 
Satterthwaite. Bernice Scolsky, 
York Strangfleld, Betty Strong. 
Adeline Tedford, Doris D. Tedford, 
Donald E. Willis. Margaret Willis, 
Ernest Thompson, Jennie Deyorio, 
Margaret EHUot and Mary Rice.

Oldliniers’ Night 
Sunday Evening

The Oldtimers' N'ght at the 
Manchester Fire Department 
headquarters on Sunday evening, 
under the auspices of -Hose Com-
pany No. 1 will bring out a large 
number of former members who 
have not been taking an active 
part for some years. Chairman 
Ch.arics Connor Is still seeking to 
obtain a speaker for the occasion 
but at this time has been unable 
to get one definitely.

It was also announced by the 
committee the auxiliary members 
recently added to the department 
by (Thief Roy Griswold for emer-
gency purposes were Included tn 
the Invitation to be present at this 
affair. A  roast beef supper wrlU be 
served at 6 o'clock sharp.

It was announced today that all 
first aiders must supply their own 
first aid kits which they are to 
have in readiness at all times and 
carry with them whenever the 
alarm la sounded. 1|lie kit will in-
clude the following: one, two and 
three-inch bandages, a one-inch 
roll of adhesive tape, a pair of 
scissors, a pair of tweezers. 3 1-2 
per cent lo ^ e ,  a tourniquet, aro-
matic Spirits o f Ammonia and 
compresses. __

The I(x;al Red Cross (Tbapter has 
on hand at present subject to caU 
from the National Red Cross the 
following: 30 bed shirts, 76 chil-
dren's pajamas and 6 men's paja-
mas. There are approximately 55 
children's pajamas that are stUl to 
ba completed.

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Friday. March 13; Servicea at 
8 p .  m. A apeclal forum will be held 
after the services on the subject: 
"AnUsemitlsm.” Attorney Jay 
Rublnow will preside. Rabbi B. 
Woythaler, Mrs. H. Lassow, Mrs, 
S. Brown and N. Schwedel will be 
the participants.

Saturday,' March 14: Children's 
services at 10 a. m.

Sunday, March 10: Purim party 
at 3 p. m. The Henri Simone Pup-
pet Show of New York (Tlty will 
present the Purim* story.

Tonight
Girl Scouts' Mother-Daughter 

banquet. Masonic Temple.
M lllU ry WhUt, S t  Bridget's 

hall, Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C.
Saturday, March 14 

Quarterly meeting Manchester 
Rod and (Jun elub, Coventry.

Father an0 Son banquet, Etnan- 
uel Lutheran church.

Dance, American Lithuanian 
Citizens’ club basketball team. 
Omntry club.

Pick up waste paper, north of 
Middle Turnpike.

Sunday, March 15 
Old Timers' N igh t Manchester 

Fire Dept., at Headquarters.
Meeting of Local 63 TW UA. 

Tinker hall, 2:30.
Monday, Maroh 16 

Anniversary banquet Daugh-
ters of Liberty, L. O. L. I., Hotel 
Sheridan, at 6:30.

Annual banquet Manchester Im -
provement- Association at the Y.

Meeting Board of Selectmen at • 
Municipal Building.

Wsdneaday, March 18 
Faahion Show, Women'! Federa-

tion at O n ter church.
Thuraday, Maroh 19 

Meeting of Zoning <To(nmlsslon- 
ers, .Municipal Building at 8.

S atu i^y . March 21 
Annual Banquet of V. F. W. at 

the Home, Manchester Green.
Sunday, March 22 

Annual meeting. Britlsh-Amert- 
can club at Clubhouse.

4 p. m. Concert St. Mary’s 
church by Girls’ choir, St. George 
Orthodox church.

Monday, March 2$ 
Celebration of Legion Home an-

niversary.
Monday, April $ 

"Henpecked Henry,” comedy by 
Mu Sigma Chi eoclety. Second 
Congregational church.

Tueaday, April 7 
. Banquet Manchester Division, 

Connecticut Sportsrten’s Associa-
tion.

F r id a y , A p r il 10
M lllU ry Whist, Manchester 

Green P. T. A.
T o esd a y , A p H I 14 

14th Annual Concert O Clef 
Club, Emanuel Lutheran church.

F r id a y . A p r il 17 
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma-

sonic Temple.
M o n d ay . A p H I 87 

Annual Concert Beethoven Glee 
club. High school audltorluifl.

Tuesday, ApHI 28 
Group E. Center church wwnen 

presenU F. W. Barber In Illustrat-
ed nature lecture.

Tlmraday, April 81 
Auto Testing Lane opens, Leon-

ard street f

8128
Here U  a cheering daytime dress 

with that new softness so Impor-
tant in fashion right flow. Gath-
ered fulness through the bodice 
and again in the skirt contribute 
ihe "easy” lines which give this 
frock graceful femininity. An ex- 
ceUent model for your Easter 
wardrobe, it U  so advanced that 
you’U find It smart „to wear for 
many moths to come. In making 
It, you may follow a high rountl 
neckline or a low cut shape—  
whichever you find more flatter-
ing!

Pattern No. 8128 Is In sizes 10 
to 20. Size 12, short sleeves, high 
neck and bias skirt, 4M  yards 35- 
Inch material.

For this attractlTS pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Herald. Today's Pat-
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York, N. Y.

Every style for the new season 
—in jackets, frocks, accessories In 
all sizes from 1 to 52 are shown In 
our new Fashloo Bool^ just out. 
Send for your copy today.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 8Se. Enclose Ic  
postage for each pattera.

Firm Gives Up 
Supplies Division!

Bridgeport, M a r^  13— (AT—  l i -
lt. Wason, president of the na-
tionally known firm of Manning, 
Maxwell and More, Inc., manufac-
turers of equipment for manufac-
turing Industriea, with plants at 
Bridgeport, Ooniv Boston. Maas., 
and Muskegon, Mich., annoouces 
the liquidation of its railway and 
mill auppllee dlslvlon at Jersey 
(Tlty. N. J.

The object of this change Is to 
strengthen the msnufseturing end 
of the Manning, MaxweU and 
Moore buHneaa and thereby great-
ly increase It econtribution to na-
tions) defense.

The rallwray mill and suppi 
vision was conducted as i 
agency for the selling of 
manufactured by other Ind' 
throughout the country.

Saves surer IM lB n

Phoenix, Ariz.—OFT— Jose Sala-
zar's mother thought it was pre-
posterous— when a  friend handed 
her a  money bag 15 yean  ago and 
said "Fin R with sUvsr doUan.” 
The aged woman barely earned 
a living from her smaU grocery  
store. Last week, she sent Joee 
to town with not one but three 
heavy bags. A  bank tsllar count-
ed them—<iTOO surer doOnn.

Nntrttloa Class
Tomorrow —  Hollister etreet 

school auditorium.

Merchants Set

Meeting Date

Mias Hellan Holbrook, executive 
vice president of the Manchester 
Chamber of (Tommerce, announced 
today that there wlU be a regular 
meeting of the Retail Merchant 
Bureau at the Y. M. C. A. on Tues- 
(lay, March 17, at 12 noon.

Guest speaker of the meeting 
wiU be Walter Schafer, who is the 
director of Social Research, (Ton- 
necticut Association of small loan 
companies. The bureau was fortu-
nate in securing Mr. Schafer as 
guest speaker, and he will talk 
on "Regulation of Oonsumer's 
CredlL” Following his speech, 
there will be a question period, 
when all those present will have 
the opportunity to aak Mr. Scha-
fer any questions which might 
hare arisen In their minds during 
the taU(.

Preceding, there win be a lunch-
eon served, and Mias Marlon ‘nnk- 
er, of the Y. M. C. A., wUl act as 
eatffrer.

committee In charge of the af-
fair are Matthew H. Rowell, of the 
Peraooal Finance Company and 
Leon Fallot, at the FaUot photog-
raphy atudloa.

A  buHneaa meeting will follow 
Mr. Schafer’s talk. The next meet-
ing of the( RetaU Merebant’a Bn-

Lacy Knit Doily

By Mia. A n M  Oabe*
An exhlblUon piece—in fact I  

found It at an exhibition! ’The 
maker, a  lace mtpert, reproduced 
this prise winning dolly for 
It’s a  9 1-2 Inch Wt of lovellneas. 
One ban of number 60 crochet 
cotton WiU make the entire doUy. 
Knit It when yotfv# done your 
stint of Red Croee knltthig—It 
WtU le fr

beauty emerging imder your 
neecUee.

TO obtain knitting Instructions 
for the Lacy Knit DoUy (Pattern  
No. 6SS7) aend 10 cenU In coin, 
your aama and addreaa and the 
pattam number to Anne Cabot, 
TlM MamhastTr Evening Herald,- 

Sevsnth Avenoa, iTew York  
1
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Sense and Nonsense
strip To Conquer And Buck ^'p i

The nlll will not. be so steep 
when you get to It!

The (XJnqjerors of the difficul-
ties of the world are men free of 
fear. Men with faces set like steel, 
with every muscle spelling out the 
word Determination.

Determination to keep going on 
— In aplte of rough waters, In spite 
of bombs from the air. submarines 
in the deep, and battleships on all 
sides.

They keep plowing through—full 
steam ahead!

Vigilance and alertness are part 
of their equipment.

They. too. had to wrestle with 
substitutes ID times of emergency 
they substituted overalls for tux- 
»dQ8, work shirts for stuffed shirts, 
planning for wishful thinking.

They remained stripped for ac-
tion. Old deadly habits of indiffer-
ence, laziness and love of ease 
were shaken o ff and TTiey Won 
Gloriously:

Yes, they stumbled anej they 
tumbled-^ften. But Fhey Kept 
Pushing On!

The oattle we face requires the 
spirit of the conquerors.

With this spirit you will prevail, j
A wonderful stream Is the River , 

Time, I
As It runs through the realms of | 

Tears
With a faultless rhythm, a mu-i 

sical rhyme, ,
And a b’-oader sweep, and a 

surge sublime I
As it blends with the ocean of 

Years. |
Benjamin F. Taylor I

IIBERTY llMEf?ICKS

Mother Earth’s Beauty Secret 
bhe bathed in sparkling April 

rain, beiow the budding trees. 
And then hei torm was slowly 

dried by ll>ac scented breeze. 
Peach blossoms gave her cheeks, 

a flush, Juponica her Ups;
And hair of golden daffodils, fell 

past her fingertips.
Her eyes were drooping violets, 

whose most exquisite hue 
Seemed deepened by a verdant 

gown of grasses gemmed with 
dev/.

Her laugh ca'me from a ripping 
stream that flowed beneath a 
pine.

Her smile, so warm and beautiful 
was purest spring sunshine! '

— Lyla Myers

Wife—What does my husband 
! tioed most doctor?
! Doctor- -(juiet, madam. Here’s a 
I prescription for an opiate. I want 
' you to take one of these powders 
I three times a day.

Father—Junior, what mikes you
I f)tay away from school?

Son—Class hatred, father.

She— He s very mbsent-mlnded 
Dozens of time* I have seen him 
trying to strike a/unatch on the 
wrong end.

He—dee! Is that how he wore 
his hair off?

RED RYDER Not Hard To Find

fX>MLYON A

Lawyer— How do you know it 
was an exceptionally long freight 
train ?

Witness (calmly) — Well, my 
wife bad time to powder her nose 
and apply lipstick, go Into a lunch 
room across the sti’eet and have 
some tea , *001116 back and knit a 
sweater before we finally got $g>- 
ing again.

Restaurant manager (to  orches-
tra conductor)— I with you'd dis-
play a little more tact in choosing 
the music. We've got the National 
Association of Umbrella Manufac-
turers here this evening and you've 
lust played "It Ain’t Gonna Rain 
No Morel"

Hubby— Wliat did they name 
that new baby next d(x>r?

W ife- Weatnerstrlp—It kept Its 
father out of the drsjft.

HOLD EVERYTHING

A red-headed cop named 
O’Brien,

Said—"A ll of us folks should 
be tryin’

To save up our pay 
.\n' put it away 

In Defense Bonds— they’re 
surelv worth burin’ !”

i ArTMk UiU«r*B Mlvame*! 
ap for xhm Pay-lloU 

BaHmpft Itaa. Bay Bet$«U 
mmd BtASRps pmj iMfi

(

core. 1*42 ST NU  usvici. inc .

031*46 t>PI83ri3TE 
A  SCHOOL VhlM 
la A o ie a ,  BOOKS 

AWO lVEIW7HIM(i.»

sa iooM ?

AFkl-lOiO tWTED VJOHT HuRT l o
WLLY fl(3B7l3*», V  "'Au k  t o  MiN\ 
Jut DON’T FlQURE J STAT HERB.,inYLE 
ON MIC h £ l r , Pb a v e r — rrr

RED-' T’ tO\*joJ.*

(A b O O KlN G f b R  fSiLLV

iND HllA,

BY FRED HARMAN

v*i*OU K llS H T  l o o k

D i d  1 H E A R W  
1(4 VAI(4.»

HA H A / J A C K , G iv e  
T H E ^^A^4 A

COCDCIA'L 
AND i r S  0(4 THE 
HOUSE— Hk.'

- lA i

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

V E S . I 'M  G O IM G  W  
D O W M  (s lo w  T O  Vl i 
C3ET M V  B O ts lD - 
I  W A S  S H O R T  

T W O  D O L L A R S ,

OH , VOUR M A  (vlADE UP 
W H U T  YOU W A S  SH O R T 
TO BUY A  BO M D .' C3(DS.H, 
BUT VOU'VE O O T  A  W O J -  
D ECFU L M A .' I'M SH O R T 

A  L IT T L E , T O O , FE R  MY 
B O M D --B U T -- GOLLY,

1

L

“  ■’ I

T m HC U 1 F4T ( TH E  'S M A R T  C R A C W

—

crc?w aL 'AM 3
cAAfi 'Ml !• Af4 $«a/’et ■tof

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

D R ^ T G O O S A h T  
HAS^WOls) EVEKV 
ROlilM OAS M E T H -  
OplCALLV A S  A  
WORKMAlsi WITH A 

(f-OMCRETE 
BRE.AKING UP A 
PA n EMEMT .'-**-*- 
ALRH AD V X CAbI 
HEAR 3AH E 

CROW LUSTILV 
O'JER WislNlbJG 
AAV W AGER —

WITH

IT'S THE LAST ROOMO^ 
CLAisJCy, A(4D YOU 
HAVEN'T DONE A(qY 
B E TTE R  THAN A  
BUIHBLE-BEE IN A 
BASKET OP WAV- 

D AIS IES YOUR 
ONLY (2HANCE IS 
TO CHILL GOOGAN 
TUiS ROUND.'

MAJOR HOOPLE

WHY DON'T 
60ME80DY t e l l ! 

ME T H E S e
: t h i n g s ?
GOOGAN'S T A PS  

HAVE, ROLLED OPPA' 
ME LIKE RICE AT 
A  WEDDING/ —
X’LL HANG A 
YARD OP CREPE 

ON HlS CHIN 
TH IS

ROUND//

V ton ,, la* me. y »  —̂  » X**' J-/2

I

•

1 0 0 (S A N  

HA9 
FVJOsi 14- 

R O U N D S =

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES That Is That BY  EDGAR MARTIN

MEAN
jtAVSS OlONES 
AND U tR  J 

;Cl AN> a r e
I R E A C U I  J

YES.THAt^W,

"No! No! 1 callcd'for a volunteer sharpshooter 1"

FUNNY BUSINESS

U N C L E  E P  1
It's probably a 

safe bet Inst 
some of Ihoae 
people who were 
yelping the loud-
est that the Jape 
and G e r m a n s  
would never at-
tack us will be 
t b e  l o u d e s t  
squawker* sgata 
if some bombs or 
•balls happen to 
fall. They’ll want 
to know wbero 
onr defenses arc 
against s o m a - 

thing that couldni happen.

v aav e -N o o  t o
TH A N iK  ,P U (b

5-/2

a c x d r o in : t o
PifetoERS O N  UKUOfiS 
AN* STUPP, UEVE. LOST 
MEBWe. VSETY BuOHS 
EjO PA 'S  PtSOM

0)4“ ' 
THERE'S 

TViE 
D(X)R 
BEXJ-

WASH TUBBS No, They Won’t BY ROY CRANE

iA S y  '' 
A SKED  M E 
TO LOOK  
A FTER '»O0, 
LISKA

THANK M XJ.M S.IXIUEB . 
\ I  (SET MV THa*SrS FROM 
\ MV ROOM NEAR HOTEL 
1  CATCH B O A T  
A D t M .O Q C A SO .A H O  

1  S T A R T  o v e r

VUAIT H ERE, 
P L E A S E .I  AM 
ftEA DV S(X)N

'fES , IS e e T T B C  I  LEA VE TWS P l A C f , 
(lOR t h o s e  J A P S W ILL MOT EA SILV  

F O R A ET  w h a t  I  HM/e D O NE >

T -

ALLEY OOP

m

“I got tired of trying to grow hair, so I grafted on some
ivy!”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

(tbe BsD Sytolmw. lae ) r

CJAMOED IT AUTT O U E E te \  ^  
A B O U T  CX3 0 I -A B  D jjS A P P aA R .- V

A N c a i . . .  B L rr  x  o u b b s  b h e  
M U B T A  WEATT B A C K  

B AMMUfstmOM f

YBZZlR>.et-K7T DOXNM ri 
OUe OW TWW ORMS- y-L 
OMO.'AMD WKAICMA r  i

Ooola Gave Him An Idea

'Mli-r ^
\A V_ I

BY V. T. HAM LIN

WiaOM WHK 
IV E  WBARt%
WILL BC too New 

exPE R iE M oe

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Always Prepared BY MERRILL BLOSSER

v w a t  w e  ne e d
IS M OaE 0 U Y6  
LIKE 'lOU N  

POLmCa 1 WWATLL 
IT aa  t  (Ta ON 

THE Mouse I

MOO Jutca AND 
WITCHES' BREW 7
A W , COMB OH-----
BA-ir Twr •toAP—  
BE aKS-OnDEW . 
SOMa-(HIH& 'lOU

CAN CHEW CXRISTMAS

SCORCHY SMITH BY JOHN C. TERRY

rrs the >oociw/ '
'hc  M-M-MAKES

po t h ns s .' '

/sOKpHAG sK v  
PHHT ABOUT IVllS

«r-uP.'
*"o

e

^CAN'T STOP t e /  :w  SORE':  ' o j E
Fi<k]« rroor/FS6UN65.BuO.' vOO JU5T
NOW/ r a  -w s « h 6l P vie o u t  CP h e r e  ,
MY WTE wnx / ANP Wf IL BE FEiENOSi 
•T>€<3R<RA1.,''

W rru-HURT
yOUR PRETIY'C-CAR/ 

T v f P-M )0Ct*.H£  
T-TOlD.VlEtD PWUtK 

VSE HAE to 
■"^'-VAlT FOe,

>0UAXESCN(CB.yA^ 
OFtHT.vCXNG 

,AP>:'NOR-NJE >00 
IN ANY POSmON-to

CRITICIZE AW .manne r
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> A G E  FOURTEEN.

About Town
Georf* Delaney, Jr., of 22 Haw-

thorne atreet, underwent an emer- 
'n n cy  operation for app**ndlcltls at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
laat night.

The Inasmuch Circle of the Naz- 
arene church which was to have 
met this evening has decided to 
postpone the meeUng until a later 
date it was announced this morn-
ing. ____

Mr. and Mrs. James Coughlin, 
of 60 East Middle Turnpike, who 
are vacationing in Florida, have 
recantly been enjoying the vari-
ous attractions in Sarasota, fa-
mous for lU  Udo beach and the 
winter quarters of the Ringling 
Brothers circus.

Detective Sergeant Joseph Pren- 
tica of the Manchester Police I> - 
partment has been on the sick list 
Since Monday night.

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Park Board will be held in the 
Municipal Building Monday after-
noon at 6 o’clock. It  will be a 
routine meeting.

T A IX  CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

PrNEHURST 
FRID AY
FRESH FISH 

Fresh FiUets of :
Haddock 
Sole
Flounder 

Slice or Piece Cod.
Pollock.
Whole Haddock.
Smoked Fillet of Haddock. 
Fresh ButterFish.
Stewinf Oysters.
Frying Oysters.
Open^ Chowder Clams.

Pmehiuat Fieah Texas

NEW BEETS 
SPECIAL 

2  bunches 15c
Plaehurat Cleaa

SPIN ACH
^ peck 15c

Oalltemla Cktidea

CARRO TS
2  bunches 18c

TSagertiiea..................6 for 20c
Florida dnico
O R A N G E S ...........doz. 29c

SPIN.\CH 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK, 20c 
Strawberries. Green Peas. 
Corn. Limas.

AT P IN EH U R ST ... 
SW AN SOAP

Medium...............4 for 27c
L a rg e ...............2 bars 21c

Make a Blueberry Pie 
or .Muflliia!

M AINE

BLUEBERRIES
Featured At

18c can 
2 for 35c

Ck>se-out On Marcal Dinner 
Size
N APK IN S....... 3 pkgs. 25c

Delivery On Orders $1.00

jnattrI)F0trr Eortiitig itmtUi JTHURS||^VY, MARCH 12,1942

Helen Davidaon Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold its 
regular business meeting tomor-
row evening at 7:45 in the Ma-
sonic Temple. All members are 
urged to attend as the gu es^ n  
this occasion will be the district 
deputy. Mrs. Mary Watt, of/hart- 
ford. /

The Mother-Daugh^ banquet 
in celebration of 30^ears of Girl 
Scouting will take /place this eve-
ning at 6;30 in the banquet hall 
of the Masonic Temple. From 
all indications the attendance will 
approach 400. Past Girl Scout 
Commissionifr Mrs. John M. 
Picklea is general chairman of the 
committee of arrangements.

Mrs Robert F.. Ducy of 99 Main 
street, left by airplane from Brain- 
ard field, for New York this morn- 

! fng. and fri>m there will fly to De*
I troit, Mich., for a week's vieil 
with relatives.

Townsend Club No. 2 will hold 
Its regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Y.M.C A 
Reports will be given of the mass 
meeting in Hartford, Sunday, 
which was well attended. Excellent 
speeches wore delivered and in the 
evening an entertainment wa.s pul 
on by dancing pupils of Mrs. Faith 
S. McCartln of this town and Mrs. 
Baum of New Britain.

Clan McLean, O. S. C., will meet 
.tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Masonic Temple. Important 
business will be transacted and of-
ficers elected for the coming term.

Arthur H. Tiling, superintendent 
of schools In Manchester, was a 
speaker at the educational confer-
ence held at Storrs yesterday and 
also read a paper that had been 
prepared by Edson M. Bailey, prin-
cipal of the school. Mr. Bailey 
was unable to attend as he was 
called to New Hampshire yester-
day morning by the death of hla 
brother. The paper prepared by 
Mr. Bailey was on service render-
ed by secondary schools and in 
the paper he told of what was be-
ing done and said that the schools 
were taking a leading part in the 
war efforts.

Mrs. William C. Cheney o f 62 
Park street will grant the use of 
her home for the March meeting 
of the Manchester Republican 
Women’s club, Wednesday after-
noon, March 18 at 2:30. The 
guest speaker will be, Alan H. 
Olmstead of Gerard atreet, editor 
of 'The Herald, whose subject will 
be “Current Events.”  Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Smith of Elwood street will 
serve as chairman of the commit-
tee of hosteases.

Another Class 
Passes Test

Women in Majority at 
Garage to Learn Fiiml- 
anientals'of Auto.

News o f Our Boy Scouts
The State Defense Council has ..and four star badges, and these

Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Expert Service At

ABEL’S
Rear 26 Cooper Stroat

The second class of the Red 
Cross Auto Mechanics School 
course ha.s been graduated. After 
14 hours of experience under In-
structor Harry Flagg, the mem-
bers took a final examination and 
none were found wanting.

The 17 women and three men 
pa.ssed the final test with about the 
s.ime degree of intelligence a.s did 
the first class. Mr. Flagg reported 

! that in no instarvqc, did any of the 
.students miss mofe than three of 
the 21 questions asked them. They 
will all receive Red Cross Mechanic 
certificates.

Motor Fundamentals 
The course the class has taken 

was on fundamentals of the motor 
of a car and how to keep It going. 
They worked at all times right in 
the repair room of the Sollmene 
and Flagg garage. They were 
started from scratch, learning how 
to change a tire, put on chains, and 
later, what made a motor function.

A fter a certain amount of train-
ing, Mr. Flagg led the group Into 
I he more difficult relms. Finally, 
he put them to the supreme test. 
He purposely put various test cars 
out of commission, and told the 
student to find the faults. And 
they did Just that.

Mostly Women
'The most unusual thing about 

all of the mechanic courses. Is the 
fact that the majority of the stud-
ents are women. When the course 
was first started, it was ex-
pected that It would be men who 
would answer the call. However, 
Mr. Flagg was surprised - to find 
that It was women who were more 
Interested In the course. They pro-
bably possess the foresight, know-
ing that some day women will 
hold down Jobs which, heretofore, 
only men held.

List of Oraduates 
Following are the graduates: 

Mrs. Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Alfred 
Vennard, Mrs. Irene Willkie, Mrs. 
Mae McVeigh, Mrs. Richard Olm-
sted, Miss Helen Page, Mias Bar-
bara Brennan, Miss Dorothy Hut-
ting. Miss Alice Madden, Miss 
Emily Smith, Miss Emily House, 
Miss Mae Morrison, Miss Nancy 
Richardson, Mias Lillian Topping 
Miss Florence Johnson, Miss Irene 
Johnson, Miss Pauline Emmonds, 
Douglas Miner, Louis Slpe, Stuart 
Cheney, and Joseph Haverbeke.

As yet. there Is no prospect that 
there will be aqother of these 
classes started, although several 
names have been submitted as ap 
pllcants In the event that there 
is a continuance.

approved a plan for messenger 
Service training. Scouters of 
Connecticut are to be given full 
responsibility for training all boys 
In this important service.

Training is required in every 
Job of Civilian Defense: so it i.s 
with mesaengera. The age and 
training requirements have been 
readjusted, and here’s how the 
plan will work:

The ’ course will be a twehty- 
four hour course and will Include 
5 hours of Organization of Civil-
ian Defense, map making, mem-
ory work, report forms, blackout, 
high expIo.slves, shelter and pan-
ics; 3 hours of fire defense, rescue, 
use of rope, and evacuation; 2

are expected next month. It was 
announced that A. F. Tanner had 
resigned as assi.-dant coiiiniisslon- 
■cr and would roldtii to the troop 
in the capacity of a troop commit-
teeman.

The meeting wa.s ailjourned at 
9:15 after which a short Green 
Bar Council meeting was held. 
Charles Martin was apiauntcd pa-
trol leader in recognition of hi.s 
services to the troop

A short mobilization wa.s held 
on Sunday. March 8. at which 21 
Scouts were present.

Big Job Ahead 
For U. S. Force

Cdl. Fisken Tells Ex* 
Service Men War Will 
Be Hurd aAd Long.

’ ’VVe have an awful mean Job 
ahead of us. it ’s not going to be 
easy, but every day sees us strong-
er and we are bound to win” said 
Col. A. D. 8'iskon last evening as 
he addressed a large group of 
service ^nd ex-service men at the 
Army and Navy Club, on war mat-
ters.

The speaker went on to explain 
that the United States is trying 
to get ready In two years to match

Troop r26
Parker Vetraiio— Scribe

The meeting wa.* opened at six
hours of gas defense; 10 hours o’clock with the calling of the to get ready in l 
of first aid; 2 hours of drill. Scout j  color guard. They were John Kjell- ; the strength of powers that have 
pace, physical conditioning; and ; son, Burton Carlsciii, George Bet-j getting ready for many
2 hours of review and examina- , inger and Edward Murphy. Fol- | ,t intp ĵ „^,t that it
tlon. ; i r  u i f  , will take the efforts of each and^ . . .  M Uillmm Arendt leu the troop mOn completion and passing of | I '
this course, men will be certified 
to train Scouts as messengers. 
vVhen the Scouts are passed and 
certified, the supervisor reports 
this to the IcK-al defense council 
and they are assigned to duty 
posts

ScoiiU Mr and 13 years of age

Patrol Corners were then held ' 
at which time dues were collected 
and an instructive session on sig- j 
naling was held. A signaling game ’ 
was played to Impress the subject 
on the minds of the Scouts. |

A second class ceremony was 
- . held for John KJellson and Park-

who have plysed the examination pp Vetrano, with all tendprfoots
will be used Junior messengers 
and assigned td duty Inside of 
buildings. Scouts 14 and over 
who qualify will be given full mes-
senger rating and with their 
parent’s permission, will be given

every citizen of the country in or-
der to get prepared for what may 
come, perhaps not this year or 
next year, byt we must be ready.

.Vble To, Make Long Marches 
Col. Fisken, in describing the 

remarkable marching ability of 
the Chinese and Japanese stated 
that a Chinese coolie travels about 
30 miles every day as his regular 
routine work. The Japanese do 
likewise. That Is one reason why 
the Japanese Army is .so able to 
make long marches. A 30-mile 
hike in the United States Army is 
known as a ’’forced march.”

The speaker recounted many of 
his personal experiences while in 
the Philippine Lslands and spent

out of the room. Walter Ferguson 
was awarded his Senior Patrol 
Leader’s Badge, John Kjell.son his 
Patrol Leader’s badge and Parker 
V'etrano his scribe’s badge.

r --------  . , J Following this a test passing
a duty post with some outside j period was held. One year service 
sendee. ; pins were awarded to William

'Thla course will be op«*n to all Arendt, Herbert Cruikshank, 
boya In the community, but Chester Hurlbertm Durwood Mil-i much time in discussing the Japa-

*'■' ' nose form of government and its
history. The colonel is well inform-
ed on these subjects having trav-
elled much. The future of Aus-
tralia was also discussed.

No Need To CYltlelze 
The fact was stressed that many 

people In the United States will 
Ferguson, I feel like criticizing the govem-

nouoced ahead of time, and ma^ny 
places and persona will have to be 
sacrificed In order to be ready for 
the bigger things that can be fore-
seen only by our leaders.

A  abort dlacuasion was held on 
the German Army, after which the 
speaker advised local men to sign 
up with the State Guard and thus 
receive preliminary training.

Praises Maacheeter
On behalf of the officers and 

men of the unit stationed in this 
area, the colonel' expressed bis 
sincere appreciation for the way 
they have been received here, and , 
the cooperation which le extended  ̂
to them wherever they turn. He 
expressed his realization that It la  ̂
hard for a town to receive a large ’ 
group of soldiers as Manchester ; 
did. but the members of the unit ; 
are satisfied and thankful for 
Manchester’s hospitality.

Motion pictures were shown by 
Alex Cole, after which Colonel [ 
Fisken was given a rising vote of 
thanks.  ̂• |

Members of Company G. local , 
State Guard unit, were present In 
uniform, having come to the meet- ; 
ing directly from their weekly ' 
drill session. The Auxiliary Police' 
force also arrived following their | 
instructive session.

F U E L
O I L

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
160% METERED SER\1CE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, INC.- 

' BROAD STREET

trained Scout supervisors will be 1 ler, Edward Murphy and Elmer 
responsible for all the training of Phelps. A four-year service pin 
qualified messengers. i awarded to Walter ’Ferguson

The Charter Oak Council will and a thrce-jjgar pin to James 
start training all men as super- Chipps. The meeting was closed 
vlBors as soon as plan receives i'with taps and the Scoutma.ster's 
the aopraval of the Connecticut Benediction.
executives Scouts George Bettinger, Park-

- er Vetrano. Richard Schubert. Bur
' ton Carlson. Walter
Durwood Miller. William Dickson

ALICE COFRAN 
(Knotni Aa Queen Alice) 
SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daaghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, Inclndlng Sunday, 
B A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint-
ment. In the Service of the Peo-
ple for 80 Vearo.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-0097

Troop 18

'The meeting began at 7:15 willi 'md Elmer Phelps are taking part 
thrScoTt Oafh sfm e of the test., m Manche.ster’s air raid set-up.
passed were first aid. second clas.s TJiey have been pi. ked due t.i 
passeu wtr .amnd i Ikeir efficiency in carrving outlaw and oath, first and secomi ;
class, thrift, first afid-second class , ‘ 
by Alfred Snow, and second class 
law and oath by Richard Barker.

During the recreation period.
Buck Buck and Grab the Hat were 
played. A few members of the 
troop went on a hike Sunday a ft-
ernoon. and Richard Barker pass-
ed tracking.

Three boys passed their tender-
foot test Monday. They Include 
John Peabody, Melvin Bldwell and 
James Spencer. I

Note: Those who are going to | 
aid In the collection of paper Sat- i 
unlay, March 14. are asked to bo 
at tlie town garage In uniform at '
7:45.

ment and the Army and Navy dur-
ing the coming months. It should 
be remembered that none of us 
know what is going on until it is 
all over, stated Col. Fisken. The 
plan of action \v1Il not be an-

POPULAR
F O O D M A R KET

Marvin L. Owen, 29, of 220 
Charter Oak street was arrested 
last night at 8:15 on a charge of 
speeding and failure to stop at 
a stop sign on Hartford Road 
Owen was traveling at speeds of 
from 50 to 55 miles per hour In 
restricted zone, the police report 
states.

or Over.

- __

* /if (/•j H
i/T /'■//

1 - -

EXCAVATING 
AND GRADING  

Concrete and 
Bulldozer Work

CALL 7091
FRANK DAMATO  

& SON
24 Homestead Street

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G . Glenney 

Co .
Coal, Lamber, Masons' .Supplies, 

Paint
886 No. Main Bt. Tel. 4148

Troop 98
William Barclay— Scribe

The weekly meeting was called 
to order at 7:30 with the Oath and 
La-w, after which abort patrol 
meetings were held. Instructions 
were given In the emergeacy.(aub- 
Jects of first aid and signaling.

Due to insufficient applications 
being received from the Manches-
ter District, no CoUrt of Honor 
was held this month. Troop 98 was 
due to receive eight merit badges

855 Main Street Rublnow Building 
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

FISH SPECIALS!

IT S  EFFECTIVE 
W ELDON’S OW'N 
NEW  FORMULA  
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Further 
Get A Tube Today 
A t Our Pharmacy!

SLICED  STE A K  
C O D  and BLUE

19c lb.

STEWING

O YSTERS 
29c pint

Fresh F il le t  Cod 
or Hadd ock 

1 25 c lb.

Steam er Cla ms

12c lb.
COI’NTRY ROLL

BUTTER pound 36c

N O TICE!
Members of the MANCHES-
TER BARBERS ASSpCI.A- 
nO N  wUl meet at 8:80 TO-
NIGHT at Curran's Barber 
shop at tho Center,, from 
which point they will pro- 
I'eed In a body to pay their 
Ust respects to their late 
neiiiher, H.VRRV V rT fLLO .

DINE and DANCE
t o n i g h t : FRANKIE V ALL  AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SPECIAL! CHICKEN C.4CCI.\T0RE 
Steaks,—  Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers —  Clams On the Half Shell —  Scallops —  Etc. 

Oysters and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander's Rettaurant
3-5-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

'V (,14ornwn
“FOR R EALLY  FRESH

SEAFOOD
IT S THE TEA ROOM 

FOR ME EVERY TIM E!”

Lobsters, Srallope, Clama, Oysters, Shrimp, Deep Sea Fish, Etc. 
No Need To Look Further.. .W e’ve Got What You W a n t-  

Right Here!
• HAVE D INNER W ITH  US TO.MOBBOW!

THE TEA ROOM
"N o  Wines —  No Llqoors —  Jttst Good Food”

888 M AIN  STREET O^F. S’T. JA.MEffS CHURCH

\ r

- B I N G O -
TONIGHT 8 O’CLOCK  ̂
ODD FELLOWS HALL

^ A  8PO>SORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. P. 
------------------- - OA.MES -------------------- 3 0

f  1.M A4

................................  $4-60 Prise Per Game
• • • •• ••a...................... 810.00 Prize Per Game
................................................850.00 Prize

Door Prize 816.06
dou larludee All ol tho Above Oamee.
Special Card* 16c Each.

Car Conservation
Wp are equipped to give your car a thor-

ough goiug over. Immediate service. 
Pleuty of parts ou haud. Free pick-up aud 
delivery service.

Brakes—Adjusted 
or Reliued . 

Steering 
Greasing and 
Oil Changes

Clutch
Transmission 

Motor Tune-Up 

C^nerator

Repairs and Accessories,On Convenient GMAC Monthly 
Payments. Call Us Or Stop In For Details 

_  and Estimates.

JULEY CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
19.3 CENTER STREET PHONE 6874

Keep Your Car Purring In 
A Weathertight Garage!

Your car means a lot to you now— if it’s running smooth-
ly! Keep it in A-1 condition with a garage of our qual-
ity materials! You'll have less bother about replacing 
cracked or worn out parts— and the long, expensive de-
lays that go with it. Not to mention the money you’ll 
save in fewer w uings and washings! We fiave the 
materials you need for a garage right now. Call 5145 
today for a free estimate!

PROMPT, COURTEOUS 
SERVICE ALWAYS

< ^ 4 4 jf (£ r tA . L  G c r .

Q55
CENTER

ST

G.E. W illis & Son, Inc.

Coal, Lumber, 
Mason’s Supplies, 

Paint and Fuel Oil

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125

■OAK GRILL-
•MUERE g o o d  f e l l o w s  g e t  TOGETHER”

DUSE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!
Roant Beef - Roaat Turkey - Veal Sralinpine . Veal Cutleta 
Half Brollera Steaka Corned Beef and Cabbage

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer
’•0 Oak Street Tel. 3891

We Cuter To Banquets

RED TRADEMARKED COAL
T O KEEP HER C O Z Y

And why RED trademarked coal instead of some 
other? Because those RED trademark spots identify 
genuine Famous Reading Anthracite—the low ash, 
Uumdtrtd l^rd coal—noted for its long-burning, 
non-clinkering qualities. Famous Reading Anthracite 
in the cellar means a cozier home, and far less work 
for the lady of the house who is daytime furnace 
tender. May we send you a few tons?

CHECKERBOARD
FEED STORE

%
10 Apel Place ' Manchester Telephone 7711
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